The generation of metameric body plans is a key process in development. In Drosophila segmentation, periodicity is established rapidly through the complex transcriptional regulation of the pair-rule genes. The 'primary' pair-rule genes generate their 7-stripe expression through stripe-specific cis-regulatory elements controlled by the preceding non-periodic maternal and gap gene patterns, whereas 'secondary' pair-rule genes are thought to rely on 7-stripe elements that read off the already periodic primary pair-rule patterns. Using a combination of computational and experimental approaches, we have conducted a comprehensive systems-level examination of the regulatory architecture underlying pair-rule stripe formation. We find that runt (run), fushi tarazu (ftz) and odd skipped (odd) establish most of their pattern through stripe-specific elements, arguing for a reclassification of ftz and odd as primary pair-rule genes. In the case of run, we observe long-range cis-regulation across multiple intervening genes. The 7-stripe elements of run, ftz and odd are active concurrently with the stripe-specific elements, indicating that maternal/gap-mediated control and pair-rule gene cross-regulation are closely integrated. Stripe-specific elements fall into three distinct classes based on their principal repressive gap factor input; stripe positions along the gap gradients correlate with the strength of predicted input. The prevalence of cis-elements that generate two stripes and their genomic organization suggest that single-stripe elements arose by splitting and subfunctionalization of ancestral dual-stripe elements. Overall, our study provides a greatly improved understanding of how periodic patterns are established in the Drosophila embryo.
INTRODUCTION
The Drosophila segmentation genes (Nusslein-Volhard et al., 1987; Nusslein-Volhard and Wieschaus, 1980 ) form a hierarchical regulatory network consisting of the maternal, gap, pair-rule and segment-polarity classes, which generate increasingly refined subdivisions along the anterior-posterior axis of the embryo (Akam, 1987) . The maternal genes bicoid (bcd) and caudal (cad) establish long-range gradients that give basic polarity to the embryo. The gap genes hunchback (hb), giant (gt), Kruppel (Kr), knirps (kni), tailless (tll) and huckebein each form one or two shorter range gradients at different positions. The next step in the cascade is the crucial transition from these non-periodic to the periodic patterns of the pairrule genes: with the exception of odd paired, all pair-rule genes, i.e. hairy (h), even skipped (eve), runt (run), fushi tarazu (ftz), odd skipped (odd), paired (prd) and sloppy paired (slp), are expressed in seven evenly spaced stripes, with patterns phase-shifted to produce well-defined overlaps (Nasiadka et al., 2002) . The resulting positional code is read off in an inherently periodic manner by the segment-polarity genes, which generate sets of fourteen stripes that prefigure the fourteen segments of the larva.
The regulation within the segmentation network is almost entirely transcriptional, with the maternal factors functioning as activators, whereas the gap and pair-rule factors act largely as repressors. Expression patterns are generated through combinatorial binding of participating factors to modular cis-regulatory elements, which can be located upstream or downstream of the gene transcription start site; they typically range from 0.5 to 2 kb in length and contain multiple binding sites for both activators and repressors. In the case of the pair-rule genes, the regulatory task is particularly complex, as they need to translate the simpler patterns of the maternal and gap genes into a periodic series of seven stripes. Earlier work had argued that this takes place in a two-step process ( Fig. 1A) (Ingham, 1988) . First, a subset of genes, termed the 'primary' pair-rule genes, establish their patterns in a piecemeal fashion through stripe-specific cis-elements that drive expression in one or two individual stripes under the control of the maternal and gap factors. The 'secondary' pair-rule genes then establish their 7-stripe patterns wholesale through cis-elements that generate all seven stripes simultaneously in response to the already periodic positional cues provided by the primary pair-rule genes. Support for this subdivision came from genetic experiments showing that the 7-stripe patterns of primary pair-rule genes form correctly in mutants of the secondary pair-rule genes, but not vice versa (Ingham, 1988; . Based on such data and on experimental dissections of cis-regulatory regions, h, eve and run have been classified as primary pair-rule genes, with the ciselement that generates eve stripe 2 providing the classic example of a stripe-specific element (Arnosti et al., 1996a; Goto et al., 1989; Howard and Struhl, 1990; Klingler et al., 1996; Riddihough and Ish-Horowicz, 1991; Small et al., 1992; Stanojevic et al., 1991) . The majority of pair-rule genes, namely ftz, odd, prd and slp, have been regarded as secondary pair-rule genes (Ingham, 1988; Nasiadka et al., 2002) .
Since the original studies that gave rise to this model, various inconsistencies have emerged: an extensive dissection of the run locus failed to identify a complete set of stripe-specific ciselements; conversely, stripe-specific elements have been discovered 3068 in the regulatory regions of both ftz and odd (Berman et al., 2004; Calhoun and Levine, 2003; Schroeder et al., 2004) , and there is evidence for early regulation of 'primary' by 'secondary' pair-rule genes (Andrioli et al., 2004; Saulier-Le Drean et al., 1998) . These findings have led to calls for a reassessment (Nasiadka et al., 2002; Yu and Pick, 1995) ; however, a systematic reappraisal of the regulatory architecture underlying pair-rule stripe formation has not been carried out. In the present study, we investigate the temporal evolution of pair-rule gene patterns during the blastoderm, the organization of their cis-regulatory input, as well as the molecular epistasis among the pair-rule genes. We identify multiple novel stripe-specific cis-elements for ftz and run, as well as the missing 7-stripe element of odd. Our results indicate that ftz and odd should be placed among the primary pair-rule genes and point to a much closer integration of maternal/gap-mediated and pair-rule-mediated regulation than previously thought.
MATERIALS AND METHODS cis-element prediction and binding site analysis
Stubb (Sinha et al., 2003 ) runs were performed as described previously for its predecessor Ahab . The strength of transcription factor input into a cis-element, represented by the integrated profile value, was assessed by single-factor Stubb runs without optimization (see Table  S3 in the supplementary material). Position weight matrices (PWMs) were taken from Schroeder et al. , except in the cases of GT, KNI and TLL, for which we generated improved matrices by incorporating data from a recent bacterial one-hybrid study (Noyes et al., 2008b ) (see Table S2 and Fig. S2 in the supplementary material), and of FTZ, EVE and ODD, for which we used the PWMs from Meng et al. (Meng et al., 2005) and Noyes et al. (Noyes et al., 2008a) . cis-element expression patterns were taken from our previous work or measured at phase 3 as described . The likelihood that the ciselements that generate stripes 1 and 5 co-occur by chance was computed by permuting the stripe labels for the different elements within each locus, determining the fraction of occasions that the two stripes are assigned to adjacent single-stripe elements or to the same dual-stripe element, and adjusting by the number of possible 2-stripe pairings.
Analysis of expression patterns and genetics
The generation of transgenic lines and RNA in situ hybridization were performed as described . For the h and odd basal elements, in-frame fusions were made between the N-terminal portion of the protein and lacZ. The sequences of all constructs were verified (see Table S1 in the supplementary material). The following strains were obtained from published sources: eve late element (M. Fujioka (Green et al., 2002) ], which removes odd as well as two adjacent paralogs (Hart et al., 1996) and leads to complete loss of all odd denticle belts. The ftz 13 allele contains an amber mutation (Gln to stop) after 53 amino acids, as determined by sequencing genomic PCR products spanning the transcript from several individual flies with and without the mutation. The identity and phenotype of mutations were confirmed by cuticle preparations and, for transcript nulls, by RNA in situ hybridization. For genotyping, CyO or TM3 balancers carrying an hb-lacZ marker (S. Small, New York University) were used; run mutants were identified by their pattern defects, after establishing genotype and phenotype by double fluorescence in situ hybridization.
RESULTS

Temporal evolution of the 7-stripe pattern of the pair-rule genes
To gain a global overview of the expression dynamics of the pairrule genes, we examined their RNA patterns in carefully staged blastoderm embryos (Fig. 2) . We divided embryonic stage 5 into four phases based on the degree of cellularization, using nuclear morphology and the invagination of the plasma membrane as criteria ( Fig. 2A ) (Lecuit and Wieschaus, 2000) . In h, eve, run, ftz and odd, despite subtle differences in the emergence of individual stripes, the overall spatiotemporal dynamic of stripe formation is very similar (Fig. 2B ): striped patterns become visible in phase 1, all stripes except odd stripe 7 are expressed during phase 2, and their spacing and expression levels become largely uniform by phase 3. By contrast, prd and slp1 are initially expressed in a nonperiodic gap-like pattern in the anterior, which begins to resolve into stripes in phase 2; however, the full 7-stripe pattern arises only during phase 3 (Fig. 2B ). In addition, the stripes of h, run, eve, ftz and odd initially appear less clearly separated and more graded, whereas the 7-stripe patterns of prd and slp1 emerge fully refined, with sharper, more evenly spaced stripes. These observations suggest a natural grouping of h, run, eve, ftz and odd together, with prd and slp1 forming a separate class. The expression dynamics we observe at the transcript level correspond to the dynamics of protein expression reported by Reinitz and co-workers (Myasnikova et al., 2001; Surkova et al., 2008 ) (see Fig. S1 in the supplementary material).
The early appearance of nearly all stripes of run, ftz and odd, as well as the temporal and spatial 'irregularity' of these early patterns, suggest that they are under the control of maternal and gap genes. Notably, stripe-specific cis-regulatory elements producing
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Development 138 (14) Elements discovered in our work are framed in black. (C)Cross-regulatory relationships among the (expanded) group of primary pairrule genes, based on ectopic expression studies conducted by Krause and colleagues (Manoukian and Krause, 1992; Manoukian and Krause, 1993; Nasiadka and Krause, 1999; Saulier-Le Drean et al., 1998) , as well as loss-of-function analyses (Carroll and Vavra, 1989; Ingham and Gergen, 1988) . The green arrow indicates activation and line thickness represents strength of regulation. (D) The positional code defined by phase-shifted pair-rule stripes within a two-segment unit, based on expression data from Myasnikova et al. (Myasnikova et al., 2001) . Circles represent single nuclei.
some of the early stripes in ftz and odd have been identified, as have maternal/gap-controlled cis-elements driving the early head expression of prd and slp1 OchoaEspinosa et al., 2005; Schroeder et al., 2004) ; this suggests that early expression can serve as a heuristic to forecast the existence of maternal/gap-driven cis-elements. To systematically search for missing cis-elements, we examined the genomic regions surrounding the pair-rule genes using the computer algorithm Stubb (Sinha et al., 2003) , which efficiently predicts cis-elements based on the local statistical over-representation of known factor binding motifs characterized by PWMs (Rajewsky et al., 2002; Schroeder et al., 2004; Sinha et al., 2004) .
cis-regulation of the run locus
The expression timecourse of run shows that all stripes form early in the blastoderm (phase 1, Fig. 2B ). However, stripe-specific ciselements have only been identified for the odd-numbered stripes 1, 3 and 5, with the extended region encompassing these three elements also driving a weak stripe 7 . The Stubb free energy profile, which provides a measure of the local density and strength of binding sites, showed several peaks with maternal/gap input in the run genomic region, which were tested for blastoderm expression using lacZ reporter gene constructs (Fig.  3) . A particularly strong peak 17 kb upstream of the run transcription start site delineates a cis-element, run_ (-17) , that nicely drove reporter expression in stripe 4. A predicted element at -10 kb drove stripe 3 and represents a narrower delineation of the previously identified stripe 3 element. An element located 30 kb downstream, well outside the original dissection, drove expression in stripe 2 as well as a strong stripe 7, and an element at +19 kb drove expression in stripe 1 and in a broader domain encompassing stripes 6 and 7, although with diminished expression on the ventral side (Fig. 3) . We tested additional regions with weaker free energy peaks immediately surrounding the run gene, but none drove striped expression. Strikingly, however, we also found three regions with strong maternal/gap input near the Cyp6v1 gene, at 41, 42 and 31 kb upstream of run: the run_ (-41) and run_ (-42) elements partially overlap and drove expression in an identical pattern in the position of run stripe 6, while the run_(-31) element drove stripe 3069 RESEARCH ARTICLE Regulation of pair-rule stripe formation
Fig. 2. Expression dynamics of the pair-rule genes.
(A)Schematics and high-magnification in situ hybridization images visualizing the four morphologically distinct phases of cellularization used to stage Drosophila embryos. Time is indicated in minutes. Initially small and spherical (phase 1), the nuclei elongate during phase 2; the plasma membrane then begins to ensheath the nuclei (phase 3), extending past them and closing to form cells during phase 4 (Lecuit and Wieschaus, 2000) . Embryos are shown from the end of phases 1-3 and from the middle of phase 4. (B)RNA in situ hybridization of wild-type embryos using pair-rule gene antisense probes, for each of the four phases depicted in A. In these and all subsequent figures, lateral views of wholemount embryos are shown, with anterior to the left and dorsal up. The stripes are labeled for phase 1, as the patterns are first forming. See also Fig. S1 in the supplementary material. (C)Expression of lacZ reporter genes for the primary pair-rule gene 7-stripe elements; shown are the eve late element (Fujioka et al., 1995) , the run_(-3) element (see Fig. 3 ), the ftz LacC element and odd_basal-1&-10 element (see Fig. 4B ). Individual stripes expressed during phase 2 are labeled. The full 5 kb run 7-stripe element similarly shows early expression with complex dynamics for individual stripes . Fig. 3) . run is part of a gene cluster that is conserved in all Drosophilids and beyond; it encompasses two run paralogs located ~80 kb and ~160 kb upstream of run, as well as a variable number of unrelated intervening genes, with Cyp6v1 being the only constant among Drosophilids (Bao and Friedrich, 2008; Duncan et al., 2008) . The remarkably deep conservation of microsynteny suggests the operation of functional constraints to keep the cluster intact. One possible mechanism is long-range cis-regulation, which to date has been observed mostly in vertebrates, but also in flies Engstrom et al., 2006; Hong et al., 2008; Visel et al., 2009) . In this case, the distal cis-elements might have arisen as part of the duplication of the ancestral run gene, and the available evidence suggests that they indeed regulate run: neither the run paralogs nor the intervening genes are expressed in the blastoderm, except for Cyp6v1, which shows weak non-striped expression (Duncan et al., 2008; Graveley et al., 2010; Tomancak et al., 2007) .
(
Aside from the free energy peaks described above, we also observed a narrow region with very strong maternal/gap input within the previously characterized, large 7-stripe element . This was unexpected, given that 7-stripe elements are thought to be regulated in a periodic fashion by pair-rule genes. The cis-element defined by the peak, run_ (-3) , showed broad expression at phase 1, then developed a modulated striped pattern, with stronger expression of stripes 1 and 2 during phase 2 and of stripes 1, 2, 4 and 6 during phase 3, before resolving into a uniform 7-stripe pattern at phase 4 (Fig. 2C, Fig. 3 ). Aside from input by pair-rule factors (HAIRY, ODD), the element is predicted to receive input from maternal activators (BCD, CAD) and zygotic repressors (KR, GT), consistent with the early modulation of the pattern (see Table S3 in the supplementary material). In particular, the predicted KR input suggests that repression by this gap factor is responsible for the observed weakness of stripe 3. To test this, we mutated a central G, present in all footprinted KR sites, to T in the four strongest predicted sites within the run_(-3) element. The resulting construct showed greatly strengthened early expression of stripes 2, 3 and 4, which all fall within the KR expression domain, indicating that the gap input is indeed functional (Fig. 3, lower right  panel) .
In summary, we find that run has stripe-specific elements for all seven stripes, with partial redundancy for stripes 1, 6 and 7, as well as an early-acting 7-stripe element that integrates input from maternal, gap and pair-rule genes.
cis-regulation of the ftz locus
The expression timecourse of ftz shows most stripes present in phase 1, although stripe 4 arises and stripes 6 and 7 separate only later in phase 2 (Fig. 2B ) (see Yu and Pick, 1995) . The Stubb free energy profile of the locus revealed several regions with strong maternal/gap input, which we tested (Fig. 4A) . The ftz_(+3) element drove expression of stripes 1 and 5, similar to a previously tested overlapping region . ftz_ (-6) drove expression of stripes 2 and 7, an unexpected result given previous work: the smaller, overlapping ftz ps4 element drives expression only in stripe 2 and only when inserted in reverse orientation; therefore, it was thought to regulate the neighboring
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Development 138 (14) Fig. 3 . Dissection of the cis-regulatory region of run. (Top) The genomic region surrounding the Drosophila run locus, with annotated transcripts and Stubb free energy profiles as indicated. Boxes below the free energy profiles for maternal/gap input (black) depict the positions of previously known cis-elements (gray) ; cis-elements identified in this study that produce striped expression are shown in blue and those that do not in white. (Bottom) The RNA expression patterns of selected cis-element reporter constructs for phases 1 and 3. The run_ (-16 ) element partially overlaps the known element for, and drives expression in, stripe 1. For the run_(+30) element, the inset in the top part of the figure shows the free energy profile for KR (brown); note the separate peaks discernible within the element.
Curly brackets indicate the position of the KR expression domain.
Antp gene, which is strongly expressed in parasegment 4 (Hiromi and Gehring, 1987; Pick et al., 1990) . The ftz_(-7) element, which falls outside the originally dissected region, drove expression of stripes 3 and 6/7. These latter two elements jointly recapitulate the endogenous expression dynamics of ftz stripes 6 and 7: in phase 1, ftz_(-7) is expressed in a wider region covering stripes 6 and 7, which by phase 3 resolves into a strong stripe 6 and a diminishing stripe 7; concomitantly, ftz_ (-6) , which initially shows no expression in the posterior, gives rise to stripe 7. We have thus identified three stripe-specific elements that together account for all six early-arising ftz stripes. The last ftz stripe to become visible at phase 2 is stripe 4. How is this stripe generated? The Stubb free energy profile showed only one additional peak with strong maternal/gap input within the ftz genomic region; it overlaps the so-called zebra element , which forms part of the extended region necessary to drive a full ftz 7-stripe pattern (Yu and Pick, 1995) (LacC, Fig. 2C , Fig. 4A ). A cis-element delineated to encompass this maternal/gap input while excluding much of the pair-rule input, ftz_ (-1) , drove modulated expression in the region of stripes 4-7, but with no clear separation of stripes (Fig. 4A ). Given this somewhat artifactual expression, which resembles the zebra element and does not cleanly recapitulate the endogenous blastoderm pattern of ftz, we conclude that it is not possible to isolate a specific element for ftz stripe 4 and that, instead, this stripe is driven by an early-acting 7-stripe element that receives both maternal/gap and pair-rule input (see below).
cis-regulation of the odd locus
The expression timecourse of odd shows the early formation of stripes 1, 3, 5 and 6 (phase 1), whereas stripes 2 and 4 arise in phase 2 and stripe 7 becomes fully visible only in phase 3 (Fig.  2B) . We previously identified two cis-elements with strong maternal/gap input : odd_ (-3) , which produces stripes 3 and 6, and odd_ (-5) , which produces stripes 1 and 5 (Fig. 4B ). These two cis-elements thus account for all early odd stripes, and both elements are indeed active during phase 1. We tested other candidate elements within the odd genomic region that show reasonable maternal/gap input, but found no additional stripespecific elements (Fig. 4B ). This result supports the notion that 3071 RESEARCH ARTICLE Regulation of pair-rule stripe formation Constructs, including rescue constructs (green), are from Calhoun and Levine and Hiromi et al. (Hiromi et al., 1985) . (B)Dissection of odd, with constructs tested in search of the 7-stripe element as indicated. Note that the staining for the transgenic line containing the -10 element alone takes unusually long to develop, indicating that the element drives weak expression. Single-factor free energy profiles are shown for selected pair-rule genes. See Fig. 3 for further description of layout.
maternal/gap-driven stripe-specific elements are predicted by phase 1 expression and suggests that the remaining odd stripes are established by a 7-stripe element.
Taken together, our computational analysis and redissection of pair-rule gene regulation reveal that stripe-specific cis-elements with strong maternal/gap input exist not only for the 'classic' primary pair-rule genes h and eve, but also for all run stripes, six ftz stripes and four odd stripes (see overview in Fig. 1B ). All these stripes arise early in the blastoderm, during phase 1. The strong correlation between early expression and maternal/gap-driven stripe-specific cis-regulation suggests that the full repertoire of stripe-specific elements for the pair-rule genes has now been identified.
The role of 7-stripe elements in establishing the periodic pattern 7-stripe elements that drive the expression of all seven stripes simultaneously have been identified in the regulatory regions of all pair-rule genes except for odd and h. In the case of odd, our analysis strongly suggests that such an element has to exist. We used Stubb to predict binding sites for the pair-rule factors within the odd regulatory region, although the comparatively poor sampling of binding preferences for the pair-rule factors and reduced clustering compared with maternal/gap input make such predictions less reliable (see Discussion).
We tested several candidate elements and found that full 7-stripe expression requires a combined construct that encompasses both the sequence surrounding the odd basal promoter and an extended region upstream of the stripe-specific elements: the distal (-10) region alone gave rise to a weak 7-stripe pattern that never became entirely sharp or uniform (Fig. 4B) ; the odd basal (-1) region, which also includes the first intron, by itself mainly drove aberrant head expression; however, when joined together, the two elements drove a strong, properly delimited 7-stripe pattern. Notably, the ectopic head expression seen in the basal (-1) element was greatly reduced in the combined construct, suggesting non-additive interactions between the sub-elements. The (-1) region has very strong predicted input by EVE, which is thought to negatively regulate odd, and by FTZ, which acts as an activator, as well as substantial maternal and gap input. The (-10) region contains a coclustering of weaker binding sites for FTZ and its co-factor FTZ-F1, an arrangement that has been observed in other FTZ targets (Florence et al., 1997; Hou et al., 2009; Yu et al., 1997) .
The h genomic region has been dissected extensively, but no dedicated 7-stripe element has been found (Howard and Struhl, 1990; Riddihough and Ish-Horowicz, 1991) . We tested regions with predicted pair-rule input, alone and in combination, but none of these constructs produced a 7-stripe pattern (see Fig. S3 in the supplementary material). The absence of a 7-stripe element is consistent with the fact that the h stripes fade soon after cellularization ( Fig. 2B ; not shown) (Hooper et al., 1989) . By contrast, all other pair-rule genes retain their 7-stripe pattern through germ band extension, suggesting that an important role of 7-stripe elements is to maintain the pattern after cellularization (Fujioka et al., 1995; Fujioka et al., 1996; Goto et al., 1989; Klingler et al., 1996; Pick et al., 1990) .
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Development 138 (14) Overall, the regulatory regions of eve, run, ftz and odd all contain multiple stripe-specific elements as well as 7-stripe elements. To assess the relative role of these two types of ciselements in establishing periodic patterns, we examined the temporal dynamics of their expression and compared it with the expression timecourse of the endogenous genes. All the stripespecific elements we tested are active in phase 1 and continue to drive expression through phase 3, i.e. at a time when the 7-stripe patterns of the endogenous genes are fully resolved (Figs 3 and 4) . For the 7-stripe elements, we found interesting differences between the genes (Fig. 2C) . The eve late element initiates at phase 3 with strong expression of stripe 1, whereas the remaining stripes emerge synchronously during phase 4. This timecourse mirrors the temporal dynamics of prd, the known activator of this element , with some delay, and suggests that the eve 7-stripe element is not required for the initial formation and refinement of stripes, but for their maintenance at later stages. By contrast, the 7-stripe elements of run, ftz and odd are active much earlier and show a more complex dynamic of stripe formation: all elements show expression at phase 1; during phase 2, they are expressed in a modulated striped pattern, which resolves into a uniform 7-stripe pattern by phase 3 (ftz, odd) or 4 (run). The modulated early expression suggests that in addition to (periodic) pair-rule factor input, these elements receive non-periodic input from the maternal and gap factors; this is supported by our computational analysis (Figs 3 and 4; see Table S3 in the supplementary material).
We thus find that both stripe-specific and 7-stripe elements are active during the establishment of the refined periodic pattern during phases 2 and 3. In run, this concurrent activity might be redundant. In the case of ftz and odd, however, it is clear that both types of cis-element are required: the stripes not produced by stripe-specific elements (ftz stripe 4, odd stripes 2, 4 and 7) appear in the 7-stripe element pattern by the time that they emerge in the endogenous transcript pattern, suggesting that they are indeed generated by these elements. Conversely, some stripes, such as stripe 3, are only weakly expressed from the 7-stripe elements at a time when they are already well established in the endogenous pattern (Fig. 2B,C) , suggesting that they are primarily generated by the corresponding stripe-specific elements, which indeed drive strong and sharply defined stripes at this position (Fig. 4A,B) . Overall, we observe a gradual increase in the role played by 7-stripe elements -from stripe formation entirely through stripespecific elements without a 7-stripe element (h) to the de novo generation of a subset of stripes through an early-acting 7-stripe element (ftz, odd).
Pair-rule gene cross-regulation
Given the extensive reliance on maternal and gap factor input in establishing the pair-rule gene expression patterns, what is the role of cross-regulation among the pair-rule genes? To address this question, we examined the effects of pair-rule gene mutants on pair-rule expression. Such experiments provided the initial motivation for the distinction between primary and secondary pairrule genes (Ingham, 1988; , but most of the pertinent studies were carried out in the 1980s using nowoutdated RNA detection methods, and they were often incomplete and heterogeneous in staging, making cross-comparison difficult (Carroll and Vavra, 1989; Frasch and Levine, 1987; Howard and Ingham, 1986; Ingham and Gergen, 1988) . We therefore reexamined the issue in a comprehensive fashion by analyzing the entire matrix of transcript pattern versus mutant background for the seven patterned pair-rule genes under uniform conditions (Fig. 5) . RNA transcript expression was evaluated at phase 3, i.e. at a time when 7-stripe patterns are fully resolved in the wild type. Null conditions were assayed for all genes; for h, eve, ftz and prd we used protein null alleles, permitting the visualization of transcript patterns; for odd and slp, we used small local deletions (see Materials and methods).
Overall, we observed irregularities in the strength (intensity and width) and spacing of pair-rule gene stripes in the mutants, but found that nearly all stripes are present (Fig. 5) . The major exception was the (partial) loss of stripe 1 for most pair-rule genes in eve mutants, which is likely to be a secondary effect of the loss of proper separation of slp1 stripes (see below). In some other cases, we observed varying levels of stripe fusion or weakness, but an underlying 7-stripe pattern was always apparent. Thus, the regulatory input from individual pair-rule genes is not required for the generation of stripes per se, but rather for the refinement of the 7-stripe patterns, i.e. to achieve the proper intensity and spacing of stripes.
Looking in detail, we found that in eve and run mutants the regularity of both stripe spacing and intensity was impaired in all genes. In h mutants, we observed severe defects primarily in stripe intensity and width, whereas their spacing appeared regular. In odd mutants, we found a mild widening of the stripes of eve and run, showing that odd regulates these two genes at this stage (Saulier-Le Drean et al., 1998) . Moreover, some of the defects observed in eve mutants were ameliorated in odd, eve double mutants, indicating that the effect of eve is partially mediated through odd (Fig. 5) . By contrast, ftz mutants showed no serious defects, except for a weakening and loss of regularity of odd stripes. This is consistent with the role of ftz as an early local activator of odd, which is expressed in a highly similar overlapping pattern (Nasiadka et al., 2000; Nasiadka and Krause, 1999) . Notably, we observed no obvious defects in the early transcript pattern of ftz itself in the ftz mutant (a protein null) indicating that, unlike previously thought, the establishment of the blastoderm pattern (and the activity of the responsible ciselements) involves little contribution from autoactivation. However, ftz expression is indeed lost prematurely in ftz mutants during gastrulation (not shown), consistent with the notion of ftz autoactivation Schier and Gehring, 1992; Schier and Gehring, 1993) .
Interestingly, we also observed clear defects in pair-rule gene expression patterns in slp and prd mutants (Fig. 5, bottom rows) . In slp, and to a lesser extent in prd mutants, stripe 1 of the other pair-rule genes was shifted anteriorly, leading to an abnormally wide spacing between stripes 1 and 2 (Andrioli et al., 2004) . In prd mutants, moreover, expression of the first two stripes of h was substantially weakened (Fig. 5) . The defects thus correspond to the early anterior expression domains of slp1 and prd, strongly arguing that the early maternal/gap-driven expression is functional in all pair-rule genes. Our data suggest that regulation of the other pairrule genes by slp1 is also responsible for the main defect observed in eve mutants, namely the (partial) loss of stripe 1 in eve, run, ftz and odd, and of stripe 2 in h. In eve mutants, slp1 stripes 1 and 2 expand and fuse, filling the region normally occupied by, and thereby repressing, eve stripe 1 as well as the other pair-rule stripes (Fig. 5) . Several lines of evidence support this interpretation: the missing stripes are initially present and only lost later (not shown), suggesting a secondary effect; the loss occurs from the ventral side, tracking the emergence of the fused slp1 stripes; strong SLP binding sites are predicted in or near the cis-elements that drive the 3073 RESEARCH ARTICLE Regulation of pair-rule stripe formation repressed stripes (see Table S3 in the supplementary material); finally, misexpression of slp1 has been shown to lead to similar defects (Andrioli et al., 2004) .
Altogether, our mutant analysis shows that among the five pairrule genes active early, h, eve and run have the greatest impact on the establishment of expression patterns; however, odd has a role in regulating the other genes as well. More strikingly, even slp1 and prd are required for the proper establishment of primary pair-rule gene patterns, although spatially limited to the region where they show early expression. Functionally, the role of pair-rule gene cross-regulation lies in achieving the refinement and proper registration of the 7-stripe patterns. Given the temporal dynamics of the 7-stripe elements described above, our data imply that these cross-regulatory interactions are mediated either entirely (in the case of h and eve, which lack an early-acting 7-stripe element) or partially (in run, ftz and odd) through stripe-specific elements (see Discussion).
Three major classes of stripe-specific elements As a result of previous studies and our work described here, we now have a set of 22 cis-elements that drive expression of either one or two pair-rule gene stripes in response to regulatory input primarily by maternal and gap factors. Given this extensive and, we believe, complete catalog of elements, we sought to identify common features and understand how their binding site composition relates to their expression. To maximize the reliability of our computational binding site predictions, we improved the PWMs for KNI, TLL and GT, which had previously been problematic , and ran Stubb in a mode that aids the cross-comparison of binding site content between different elements (see Materials and methods). We focused on the repressive gap factors, which provide much of the precise positional information Segal et al., 2008) .
A remarkable feature of stripe-specific cis-regulation is the prevalence of dual-stripe elements: 12 of the 22 elements generate two stripes simultaneously. These elements naturally fall into three classes, based on their relationship to the expression domains of the three gap factors KR, KNI and GT, which form partially overlapping, bilaterally symmetric gradients in the trunk region of the embryo (Fig. 6A) . The first class consists of the stripe 1+5 elements of h, odd, ftz and the stripe 2+6 element of h: all these elements receive strong repressive input from KR and produce two stripes flanking the KR domain. The elements in the second class, comprising the 3+7 and 4+6 stripe elements of eve (Clyde et al., 2003) and the 3+6 stripe elements of ftz and odd, receive strong repressive input from KNI and produce two stripes flanking the KNI domain. The elements in the third class (run_2+7, run_1+6/7 and ftz_2+7) drive stripes that flank the KR domain on one side and the KNI or posterior GT domain on the other, and receive input from the interjacent repressors KR, KNI and, sometimes, GT. With the exception of the elements driving run stripes 4 and 7, all singlestripe elements can also be placed into one of the three classes, based on the position of the stripes and their primary repressive inputs (Fig. 6A) .
Within each class, the cis-elements drive expression at slightly different positions relative to the KR or KNI gradients. If these factors determine stripe boundaries, we would expect stripes driven by cis-elements with stronger factor input to be positioned further away from the respective gradient. To test this, we measured the distance between the center of the expression domain and the proximal stripe borders, and correlated it with the strength of predicted factor input into the cis-element (Fig. 6B) ; we restricted the analysis to those cis-elements for which the factor provides the most proximal predicted repressive input. We found a strong correlation for KNI (R 2 0.66, P<0.001), but not for KR (R 2 0.02, not significant). This appears to be due to the fact that the two stripes generated by some of the KR-regulated dual-stripe elements are positioned at different distances from the center of the KR domain, whereas in the case of KNI they are positioned more symmetrically on both sides of the gradient. The most dramatic case is the h 1+5 element, which has a very high predicted KR
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Development 138 (14) input, although stripe 5 lies close to the center of the KR domain ( Fig. 6A) . Since the same level of KR input cannot position two stripes at different locations on the gradient, there must be either additional inputs or a mechanism that allows differential regulation of the two stripes. Interestingly, the h 1+5 element, which at 3 kb is particularly long, is separable into two elements that drive the individual stripes, although only the combined element correctly specifies the posterior border of stripe 5 (Howard and Struhl, 1990; Langeland et al., 1994; Riddihough and Ish-Horowicz, 1991) . Stubb predicts two distinct clusters of KR binding sites (see Fig.  S3 in the supplementary material) within the element, suggesting that the KR inputs for the two stripes have been separated; the stronger cluster falls within the sub-element driving stripe 1, which is farther from the KR domain. A similar situation might obtain in the case of the run_(+30) element, which generates stripes 2 and 7 and also contains two distinct KR binding site clusters (Fig. 3) . If we exclude this element and use the split h 1 and h 5 elements, we obtain a strong correlation between predicted KR input and positioning of the stripe borders (R 2 0.45, P<0.009).
Taken together, our data strongly support the notion that the gap factors KR and KNI act as repressive morphogens in specifying pair-rule stripe positions. The prevalence of dual-stripe elements that drive two stripes flanking their expression domains further suggests that evolution has favored the efficiency offered by symmetrical reuse of similar inputs. However, the need to be optimally positioned along gap factor gradients may also provide the driving force for the separation of dual-stripe elements into single-stripe elements. Strong evidence for this comes from the genomic organization of pair-rule gene cis-elements: in all genes examined, stripes 1 and 5 are either generated by a dual-stripe element (ftz, odd), by two adjacent but separable elements (eve, run), or by a partially separable element (h) (Fig. 6C ). Such an arrangement is unlikely to occur by chance (P<0.02). In both eve and run, unlike in ftz and odd, the distances of stripes 1 and 5 to the center of the KR domain differ substantially, as do their positions relative to the flanking GT domains (Fig. 6A) . It thus appears likely that the single-stripe elements arose by splitting of an ancestral stripe 1+5 element, driven by the need for different levels of gap factor input.
DISCUSSION
The transition from non-periodic to periodic gene expression patterns is a key step in the establishment of the segmented body plan of the Drosophila embryo. The pair-rule genes that lie at the heart of this process have been the subject of much investigation, but important questions, in particular regarding the organization of cis-regulation, have remained unresolved. We have revisited the issue in a comprehensive fashion by combining computational and experimental cis-dissection with mutant analysis and a detailed characterization of expression dynamics, both of endogenous genes and of cis-regulatory elements. This systems-level analysis under uniform conditions reveals important insights and gives rise to a refined and in some respects substantially revised view of how periodic patterns are generated.
ftz and odd as primary pair-rule genes Our most important finding is that ftz and odd, which had been regarded as secondary pair-rule genes, closely resemble eve, h and run in nearly all respects and should thus be co-classified with them as primary pair-rule genes. Expression dynamics clearly subdivide the pair-rule genes into two distinct groups, with eve, h, run, ftz and odd all showing an early and non-synchronous appearance of most stripes, whereas the 7-stripe patterns of prd and slp1 arise late and synchronously. The early expression of stripes is associated with the existence of stripe-specific cis-elements that respond to positional cues provided by the maternal and gap genes. Unlike previously thought, maternal and gap input is used pervasively in the initial patterning not only of eve, h and run, but also of ftz and odd (Fig. 1B) . Aided by computational predictions, we were able to identify 8 new stripe-specific cis-elements for ftz, odd, and run. Although molecular epistasis experiments reveal a stronger role for eve, h and run in pair-rule gene cross-regulation, odd clearly affects the blastoderm patterning of other primary factors as well (Saulier-Le Drean et al., 1998) and ftz affects the patterning of odd (Nasiadka et al., 2000; Nasiadka and Krause, 1999) .
The revised grouping brings the classification of pair-rule genes in line with their role in transmitting positional information to the subsequent tiers in the segmentation hierarchy. By the end of cellularization, the expression patterns of h, eve, run and ftz/odd are offset against each other to produce neatly tiled overlaps of fournuclei-wide stripes (Fig. 1D ). In combination, these patterns define a unique expression code for each nucleus within the two-segment unit that specifies both position and polarity in the segment and is read off by the segment-polarity genes (Baumgartner and Noll, 1990; Jaynes and Fujioka, 2004; Nasiadka et al., 2002) . ftz (as an activator of odd) and odd together represent the fourth essential component of this positional code and are thus functionally equivalent to h, eve and run (Hughes and Krause, 2001) . Placing all components of this code under the same direct control of the preceding tier of regulators presumably increases both the speed and the robustness of the process.
Although our results support a subdivision between primary and secondary pair-rule genes, they also reveal surprising complexities in the regulatory architecture that are not captured by any rigid dichotomy. The five primary pair-rule genes all have different cis-regulatory repertoires: stripe formation in h appears to rely solely on stripe-specific cis-elements, whereas eve employs a handoff from stripe-specific elements to a late-acting 7-stripe element. In run, ftz and odd, by contrast, the emergence of the full 7-stripe pattern is the result of joint action by stripespecific elements and early-acting 7-stripe elements, with ftz and odd requiring the 7-stripe element to generate a subset of stripes. This difference in the importance of 7-stripe elements in stripe formation is supported by the results of rescue experiments: whereas the 7-stripe elements of both run and ftz provide partial rescue of the blastoderm expression pattern when the stripespecific elements are missing (Butler et al., 1992; Hiromi et al., 1985) , this is not the case for eve (Fujioka et al., 2002) . Interestingly, run appears to occupy a unique and particularly crucial position among the five genes: it has both a full complement of stripe-specific elements and an early-acting 7-stripe element, and thus serves as an early integration point of maternal/gap input and pair-rule cross-regulation. Its regulatory region is particularly large and complex, with cis-elements acting over long distances across intervening genes and with partial redundancy between elements. Moreover, the removal of run has the most severe effects on pair-rule stripe positioning among the five genes. Another complexity lies in the fact that the early anterior expression of slp1 and prd, which otherwise exhibit all the characteristics of secondary pair-rule genes, has a clear role in patterning the anteriormost stripes of the primary pair-rule genes. In fact, we provide evidence that the most severe defect observed in the primary pair-rule gene mutants, namely the loss 3075 RESEARCH ARTICLE Regulation of pair-rule stripe formation of pair-rule gene stripes 1 or 2 under eve loss-of-function conditions, is an indirect effect attributable to the regulation of these stripes by slp1 (Andrioli et al., 2004) .
Integration of regulatory input from maternal/gap and pair-rule genes
Our investigation provides important new insight regarding the relative roles of maternal/gap input and pair-rule gene crossregulation in stripe formation. As described, nearly all stripes of the primary pair-rule genes are initially formed through stripespecific cis-elements. Cross-regulatory interactions between the pair-rule genes then refine these patterns by ensuring the proper spacing, width and intensity of stripes, as revealed by mutant analysis. However, these two aspects or layers of regulation are not as clearly separated as has often been thought. For example, 7-stripe elements have been regarded primarily as conduits of pair-rule cross-regulation; by contrast, we find that the 7-stripe elements of run, ftz and odd are active from phase 1 onwards and contain significant input from the maternal and gap genes, resulting in modulated or partial 7-stripe expression early. In the case of the KR binding sites predicted within the run 7-stripe element, we have shown by mutational analysis that this input is indeed functional. Conversely, stripe-specific cis-elements receive significant regulatory input from pair-rule genes. This is particularly clear in the case of eve and h: expression dynamics indicate that their 7-stripe patterns become properly resolved without the involvement of 7-stripe elements, and the defects in the h and eve expression patterns that we observe in pair-rule gene mutants occur at a time when only stripe-specific elements are active. In a few cases, pair-rule input into stripe-specific elements has been demonstrated directly (Hartmann et al., 1994; Riddihough and Ish-Horowicz, 1991; Tsai and Gergen, 1994) , but our comparative analysis of expression dynamics underscores that it is indeed a pervasive feature of pair-rule cisregulation.
An important question arising from these findings is how the different types of regulatory input are integrated, both at the level of individual cis-elements and at the level of the locus as a whole. Binding sites for maternal and gap factors typically form tight clusters, supporting a modular organization of cis-regulation. Such modularity is crucial for the 'regional' expression of individual stripes, which can be achieved only if repressive gap inputs can be properly separated between cis-elements. By contrast, binding sites for the pair-rule factors appear to be more dispersed across the cisregulatory regions and not tightly co-clustered with the maternal and gap inputs. Unlike the gap factors, which are thought to act as short-range repressors, with a range of roughly 100 bp (Arnosti et al., 1996b; Hewitt et al., 1999; Nibu et al., 1998) , most pair-rule genes act as long-range repressors, with an effective range of at least 2 kb (Aronson et al., 1997; Barolo and Levine, 1997; Courey and Jia, 2001; Goldstein et al., 2005; Kobayashi et al., 2001) . Pairrule factor inputs may therefore influence expression outcomes at greater distances along the DNA, which would allow a single cluster of binding sites to affect multiple cis-elements. Remarkably, the 7-stripe elements of ftz, run, eve, prd and odd all combine inputs from promoter-proximal and more distal sequence over distances of at least 5 kb (Goto et al., 1989; Gutjahr et al., 1994; Klingler et al., 1996; Pick et al., 1990) , and, as we have seen in the case of odd, the combination can involve non-additive effects.
Thus, the refinement of expression patterns through pair-rule crossregulation might rely on interactions over greater distances, consistent with the 'global' role of pair-rule genes as regulators of the entire 7-stripe pattern. How such interactions are realized at the molecular level and how the inputs from stripe-specific and 7-stripe elements are combined to produce a defined transcriptional outcome is currently unknown.
Principles of stripe formation
Taken together with previous studies, our data support a coherent and conceptually straightforward model of how stripes are made in the Drosophila blastoderm. In the trunk region of the embryo, the maternal activators BCD and CAD form two overlapping but anticorrelated gradients; they coarsely specify the expression domains of region-specific gap genes, which become refined by crossrepressive interactions among the gap factors. The result is a tiled array of overlapping gap factor gradients, centered around the bilaterally symmetric domains of KR and KNI, which are flanked on either side by the bimodal domains of GT and HB. The same basic principles are used again in the next step: following the initial positioning of stripes by maternal and gap factor input, crossrepressive interactions among the primary pair-rule genes serve to refine the pattern and ensure the uniform spacing and width of expression domains. The significant correlations that we observe between the strength of KR/KNI input and the position of the resulting stripes relative to the respective gradients supports the notion that these factors function as repressive morphogens in defining the proximal borders of the nascent pair-rule stripes. Importantly, owing to the symmetry of the KR and KNI gradients, combined with the largely symmetric positioning of the flanking GT and HB gradients, the same regulatory input can be used to specify two distinct positions, one on either slope of the gradient; this is exploited in a systematic fashion by dual-stripe cis-elements, which account for the majority of stripe-generating elements. Thus, the key to stripe formation is the translation of transcription factor gradients into an array of narrower, partially overlapping expression domains that are stabilized by cross-repressive interactions; the iteration of this process, combined with the duplication of position through bilateral gradient symmetry, creates a periodic array of stripes that is sufficient to impart a unique identity to each nucleus in the trunk region of the embryo.
With the exception of the anteriormost pair-rule gene stripes, which are subject to more complex regulation (as evidenced by the crucial role of slp1), this model accounts for most of the stripe formation process. Particularly striking is the similarity between the central gap factors and the primary pair-rule factors with respect to regulatory interactions and expression domain positions. The offset arrangement of two pairs of mutually exclusive gap domains, KNI/HB and KR/GT (Fig. 6A) , is mirrored at the pair-rule gene level, with the anti-correlated and mutually repressive stripes of HAIRY and RUN phase-shifted against the similarly anticorrelated expression patterns of EVE and ODD (Fig. 1C,D) . The parallel suggests that this regulatory geometry is particularly suited to robustly specify a multiplicity of positions. However, such a circuitry of cross-repressive relationships is compatible with a range of potentially stable expression states and thus is insufficient by itself to uniquely define position along the anterior-posterior axis (Albert and Othmer, 2003; Jaeger and Reinitz, 2006; Tyson et al., 2003) . Therefore, the initial priming of position by the preceding tier of the regulatory hierarchy is crucial. At the level of the pair-rule genes, the extensive repertoire of maternal/gap-driven cis-elements that initiate stripe expression for all four components of the array is thus necessary to ensure that the cross-regulatory dynamics will drive the correct overall pattern. Finally, to achieve a smooth transition between the tasks of transmitting spatial
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Development 138 (14) information from the preceding tier of the hierarchy and refinement/stabilization of the pattern, the two layers of regulation need to be closely integrated. This is likely to be facilitated by the fact that in each of the mutually repressive pairs, one gene generates stripes purely through stripe-specific elements (h, eve), whereas the other has an early-acting 7-stripe element that mediates pair-rule cross-repression and acts concurrently with stripe-specific elements (run, odd). Stripe positioning is not always symmetric around the central gap factor gradients. In such cases, the conflicting needs for appropriate regulatory input into the relevant cis-elements appear to have driven the separation of ancestral dual-stripe elements into more specialized elements optimized for generating a single stripe. The co-localization of the cis-elements that generate stripes 1 and 5 within all pair-rule gene regulatory regions, be it in the form of dual-stripe elements or of adjacent but separable single-stripe elements, provides strong evidence that this is indeed a key mechanism underlying the emergence of single-stripe cis-elements. Given the evolutionary plasticity of regulatory sequence (Carroll, 2008; Ludwig et al., 2000) , it is not difficult to envision such a separation and subfunctionalization of cis-elements. How the crucial transition from a non-periodic to periodic pattern is achieved in other insects is a fascinating question (Cerny et al., 2008; Peel et al., 2005; Rosenberg et al., 2009; Tautz, 2004) . Intriguingly, most of the molecular players and general features of their expression patterns are well conserved beyond Diptera, and it is tempting to speculate that dual-stripe cis-regulation might have arisen through co-option as the blastoderm fate map shifted to include more posterior positions. It will be interesting to see to what extent the mechanisms and principles of stripe formation that we have outlined here apply in other species. 1 Table S1 . Sequences of cis-elements analyzed in this study >h_stripe1 Howard_Development_1990  GAATTCAGGGAACTGTTGCGTTCGTTTTTTACGCAATGCCATGTAACGTCTGCTGGTTTG  TTGTTTTTTCTTTATGGGAGGCGAGTTGACTTTTTTAGAGAAAATTATGAGGGAGGAGCG  GGCATTAAAAAAGGGAGTCAAGGAAAAGGGAAAACTGCCAATACCAGGAAATCCTAAAGT  AAAAAAAAAAAACGGAAAAGTATTCGTATGTACTTGGCCAAAAGAGCCGTTCGCATCGCT  CTCTTTGCTAAAATCCTCTCCAGAACTCAAGTTTCAACGGGTTAACTTGGTCCAGTGGCG  TGTGAGCTACGTCTAACCCTATGTATATAGATATAGATATAGATATAGATAGATATAGAT  AGATAGACAGGGATAGAGGTATACCTGCACCCACCACGCCCATAATCCTTTTATGGCAAA  TAAACAAACAACGTCACGGCGACTCAGTCGCGAAGGATTGCCATGGCTAGGTAAAAAGTG  CCAAAAGGGTGCAATAAACCGGGTTGAGATGGCCAAAGGGTATGGCCACGGTATGGCATG  GTTATAGATATGGAAGGATAGGGAAGAGTTGTTGCACACGCGCGGTGGCATTGTTGCACA  CTCGGTTTTATGGGTGTGTGGTTTTAGCCCTTTGATGGGCATGATCATCCTGTTAATAGA  AAGCGTGGAAACCCGTTGCAACTTGTAACCCTACCTGCACGCCCAACCAATCTCTAATCC  TTTCCGCGGCGATCCTGAACCCTTTTCGGTCCAGCTCGTTTGGAGGGGGCGAGCGTGTCT  AAGGCGATTTAATTAACGCGGTCGCAACTAAGCCACCGAATACCAGGACATGGCTTAAAT  CGGAACCCTTTCGCTCGGCCAGGAGGAGGTGGCCCTGCTAAAAGCCATCCGGCTACTGTT  CCGAGGACGGGTTAAGGATGCATGGATGCAGTAGCTACGTGGGCGTCATCGGAAAAGTCA  GACAGGGAGCGGGTGGGCGGAAGGATTTGACTTCCAGCGAAAGGATTGCCGGACTTAACT  TTCGGAAAAACTCCAATATTTACCAAATACCAAAGGGCCACCAAGTGCACTTTGTTCAGC  ACTTGGCCAGCAGTCGAAAAGTCAAGTCTGGTTTTGGGATTTCAACAGCAAATTAACCGG  CTGAGCCGGCAAAGCGAGGATCCACAAGGCATTGAGAAATACCCATATCTGAGGGATTAG  AAAACATTGTAGCTCCCTTTGTGGCCTCAAATTTGGGTGACATTGAAAGATAACAAATGA  GTTTTATGTTGATTTTAATATTTTCA  >h_stripe1+5 Howard_Development_1990  GACTTGGTGGTACCGCCCTCCACCAACTGCATCCCTCAGCTCCCTCAGCCCCCTTGAACC  TTCAACTCCCCCCGCGCATTTATGATCGATACCAGAGCCGATTTCTTTGAGGCTGCCTTT  TGTGATTGTCGTCGTTCGGTTTGGTTGGATCATCGGATGCCTGAGTTGCCGGTGCTGTTG  AGCTCCCCAAGTATCTGCTCCTCTTGCACGCGATTACCTTGTAGGGGGCAGGATGTACAC  TTCTATCAGCAGGGTCATTGAGTTGACGCAATTGTTTTGAATGCTATAAAAGGGAACTAA  TTCCCTTTTTGATTGCTTAAATACCAAGATTATTAAGAATTACTAAGGATAGATCATGCG  ATCTTCAAGATACTTTCTATCCCAGGCAAGGGTATTTTTAGTTCGTGTCGATCTGTCATT  TCGTGGACCAGCACTGATAGAGCATCGACACCTTCAATTGGGGCTGCTGGTGGGAGAGCT  TTTCGGGAAACCTGGGATCTGGCATCTTGAGTCTGGGGCGGATGGTGTTGTATGCGGCCA  TGTCTGGGTCTGGTCACGATTTGTTGGGACTCGTAAAACATTTTTAGCACCTCAACGACG  ACTAAGACGACTGACGATCATCTATACACATCGATCCGCGTGCACTTCTGCTGTTCGGCA  CTCGATTGCCTTTGTTCTCGCTGAGTTCGCCAGCCCGTTTTAATGGCATTTTTGCATTTT  TGTGTTTCTGTTCCAGCTACCAAGCAGAACGCCCACTCGGTGGGAACTCAATTTTTATCT  TATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGTATTTTAGCACTGCTGCCAAACACATCCTGTCATTAGGGAA  ATATTTATGTAGATATCGGCTGGGATCGAAGTGTTCGGGAGGAGCAGCTGCCTCCTAACG  GTGCCCCCAATCAGGGGCAGTCAAATTAGTCCCCACATAATTAACTCAACAAGTTTTTGG  GACCAGACGATTTTATTTGGGCATTAGGCGGCTGCTTTGAGCTCCCTTTTATAAGCTATC  TTCTCTTTTATTTTTTCCTCAGCGGCGATTAGCCAAATTTATGCAGAGCGCCCTCTGGCG  TTGGCGAAATGATATTCCCGGAAATTGGCAAGGATTCGTAATCGGCCGAAAGAGGAGAGG  GAATGAGTTGCCTGGGTGCGTGGCGTGGTGGCATGGCGTGTCGTAAAAACTCTTTGCGAA  TCAGGCAGCGGCAGCGGGTTCGCATCGGCGGTATTAGCCATCAAGGCCATGAAAGACATT  AGCTTGGTGGATCGTAAAATCCCTGAACAACGGACACAGAGGTCTAATCCGTGGAAACTC  TAAACTCTATCCCAGAGAGAACCTCTTTCGGCGCGAGACTACTCAGTTAGTTGGCTAGGT  AAAAGCCGTAGAACTCTTTCCACTCTTTCCCGATTCCCCGATCGCCGAGCCGTACCTGTC  CTGCGTGTTTGACGTTTGTCCGCCAATTGATTTGACATTGAAGGCTCTCTACCGTCAAAT  AACCCTAAATAAAACCATAAAATCCTTCTGCATGCTGCGAACCCATCCATCGAAAGATCC  TCACCTTGAGCCACCCGCCATCTAAGGTTTGTTTTTTTTTCTTCACTTTTTTGACGCGTT  TTTTAGCCGAACTCGTAAATGTGAGGAAATCATTTTTTATGCAATTCGTTGTCAACGACT  TTTGAGAATTCAGGGAACTGTTGCGTTCGTTTTTTACGCAATGCCATGTAACGTCTGCTG  GTTTGTTGTTTTTTCTTTATGGGAGGCGAGTTGACTTTTTTAGAGAAAATTATGAGGGAG  GAGCGGGCATTAAAAAAGGGAGTCAAGGAAAAGGGAAAACTGCCAATACCAGGAAATCCT  AAAGTAAAAAAAAAAAACGGAAAAGTATTCGTATGTACTTGGCCAAAAGAGCCGTTCGCA  TCGCTCTCTTTGCTAAAATCCTCTCCAGAACTCAAGTTTCAACGGGTTAACTTGGTCCAG  TGGCGTGTGAGCTACGTCTAACCCTATGTATATAGATATAGATATAGATATAGATAGATA  TAGATAGATAGACAGGGATAGAGGTATACCTGCACCCACCACGCCCATAATCCTTTTATG  GCAAATAAACAAACAACGTCACGGCGACTCAGTCGCGAAGGATTGCCATGGCTAGGTAAA  AAGTGCCAAAAGGGTGCAATAAACCGGGTTGAGATGGCCAAAGGGTATGGCCACGGTATG  GCATGGTTATAGATATGGAAGGATAGGGAAGAGTTGTTGCACACGCGCGGTGGCATTGTT  GCACACTCGGTTTTATGGGTGTGTGGTTTTAGCCCTTTGATGGGCATGATCATCCTGTTA  ATAGAAAGCGTGGAAACCCGTTGCAACTTGTAACCCTACCTGCACGCCCAACCAATCTCT  AATCCTTTCCGCGGCGATCCTGAACCCTTTTCGGTCCAGCTCGTTTGGAGGGGGCGAGCG  TGTCTAAGGCGATTTAATTAACGCGGTCGCAACTAAGCCACCGAATACCAGGACATGGCT  TAAATCGGAACCCTTTCGCTCGGCCAGGAGGAGGTGGCCCTGCTAAAAGCCATCCGGCTA  CTGTTCCGAGGACGGGTTAAGGATGCATGGATGCAGTAGCTACGTGGGCGTCATCGGAAA  AGTCAGACAGGGAGCGGGTGGGCGGAAGGATTTGACTTCCAGCGAAAGGATTGCCGGACT  TAACTTTCGGAAAAACTCCAATATTTACCAAATACCAAAGGGCCACCAAGTGCACTTTGT  TCAGCACTTGGCCAGCAGTCGAAAAGTCAAGTCTGGTTTTGGGATTTCAACAGCAAATTA  ACCGGCTGAGCCGGCAAAGCGAGGATCCACAAGGCATTGAGAAATACCCATATCTGAGGG ATTAGAAAACATTGTAGCTCCCTTTGTGGCCTCAAATTTGGGTGACATTGAAAGATAACA  AATGAGTTTTATGTTGATTTTAATATTTTCA  >h_stripe2+6 Howard_Development_1990  GAATTCCAGTTCATCCGAGTGGCCGAATCCATTGAGTTCCCGCGAAATCCGCGTCATGGT  TAAACGCGACTAATCCTTCCCGTAAGCCCTTCGCAGCGACCTGAACCCGGTTCAGTTCAC  GGCAGTTCAGTTCGGTGGGCGTTTTTGTTTAGTTTCGAAATCAAAATATTAGCAAACACG  CTGAAGGCAATACGGCTGAAAGGGAAAATGTGCAAGGATTAAGCCGAACACATCCTTTCG  CAACCTTGGACCCTTCCACGTTCGCGCACACGCTCGCAATTTTACGACTTTCTTCTAACC  CGAATGCGATTTCGATTCCGACTTTGGCGAAAACGCATGCCAAGCGCATGTCCTTGCCAC  GATCCTAAGATCCTCGATTGTTTCGTCCTAAGAGTTGACTTTCGTTTTTTAACTCGTCCC  GTGCCGAAGGACAATCCTTTGCCGATTTGCCCATTGTTGCGGTTGTCTCGACTCCTTTTT  TTGCCAGAGGGTTACGGTCCATTGTGGTGGCGATTGTCGCGTCCCCTTTGTGGCGAATTT  CGACCCGGGATCGCAGTTTTTTACGATCCTCAACGGGTTTTACGACCTCCGTCCGTTTTT  TAAGCCTTTCTGCTCTGCCATCCTCTGACCCGTTCAGTTCAAATCAGTTCGGTGTCAACT  CTTTCGGGTTCTCATAGCGGGTTGTAAAATCCGGCTGGAACAATAAAGTTTTTGACCAGA  TTCCGGGAAGTGTGTAGCGATTTTTTAAAATGTTTTTTTTTTTTTGTTTTTTTTAGAAGT  GCAATCTTTATTTTGGCAAATTGTAGGAACTTAAGCGGAATTTATTAGGTTTCTCGGAAT  TTCCACATTTTTTGATTAGGCAAAAGGCTTAAAAAACAGCCCGCAACCTTGGTGTTAATT  GAGATGGATAGATAAAGAAGATGTCCTTAGGAAACTATCTTTTTAAGTCGAAAAGCCAAA  AAGTCAAATGCGATTTTTTATGGGAACAAGACAAAAAAGGGTTTTGCGGAGATATCACGT  GGCGTGGTATCAGTTTTTTTTTTCCGACATGTTGTGAACTTACAAAGACGATCATAAAGT  A  >h_stripe3+4 Howard_Development_1990  GCCTGTCCTTGAGCCACTGCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGAAATCCTAATGAGTGGCGAAGGAAGA  AAAAAAAATGTTACATGTCCTGGATGATCCATAGATGGGCGGGAAAAAGTCCGATATGCG  ACGAGATTTTTGCGTAATTTCTCAAGGCCAGACAGGGACAACATAAAAAGGACGAATTTC  TTACGTAAGTGACCGAAATATGTTTTTATGAGAGGATCATAAATTTTTTTTCCCCTAAGA  ATGGGAACGCGTTCTCGTTCTCTGATCTCAATGTTCTGATCTCGTTCCATTTTTAGCGGA  ACTGTCCGCCAGTCCGATGTCCTTTTTCGACCGCCTCACGGCATGACATAATTTCGCATA  ATTTGCAACAATCCTCGAAGGACTTTTCGCCCCGAACACCAGGACACCCACCAGCACGTG  ACAAAAAAGATGAACAAACAAAAAAGAGAGCGACCTGCTCGCAGATTTTTAGTGCGAATT  CCGCAGGTCATCGCCGAAATTTGGCCAACAACTTATGAATCTGCATATTTTGGCAATATG  CGCAGTCGTCCTGCTGCTCGACATGTTCCCATTTTTTGTTCTAATTATTTTTTATGAGTT  CAGTGCACGCGCAAAAATTGTCGCACTTCTTTGTGGCCACCCGCAAGACGTGTTTTTCTA  TAGATTTTCGCATTGTTTTGGGGTTTTTGTTTCTATTCATGATTTTTTATTTGCCCCGAG  CCCTGCTGTTCTTTTTGGCCCTGTTTTCTTTTTTGTGGTTAGAAGTGGACCCAATTTTTA  GCTAATAATTGTTGCAATTTTTGTGGTTTTGGGCCTGTTCAGAGACCTGTTCTGAATTTA  GGGCCGAAACCAGTCAATCTGGACTAGGTAGCAGCTGTTAAAATTAGAAGTGATAATGAG  GGCTACGCAAAT  >h_stripe5 Pankratz_Cell_1990  CCGCCCTCCACCAACTGCATCCCTCAGCTCCCTCAGCCCCCTTGAACCTTCAACTCCCCC  CGCGCATTTATGATCGATACCAGAGCCGATTTCTTTGAGGCTGCCTTTTGTGATTGTCGT  CGTTCGGTTTGGTTGGATCATCGGATGCCTGAGTTGCCGGTGCTGTTGAGCTCCCCAAGT  ATCTGCTCCTCTTGCACGCGATTACCTTGTAGGGGGCAGGATGTACACTTCTATCAGCAG  GGTCATTGAGTTGACGCAATTGTTTTGAATGCTATAAAAGGGAACTAATTCCCTTTTTGA  TTGCTTAAATACCAAGATTATTAAGAATTACTAAGGATAGATCATGCGATCTTCAAGATA  CTTTCTATCCCAGGCAAGGGTATTTTTAGTTCGTGTCGATCTGTCATTTCGTGGACCAGC  ACTGATAGAGCATCGACACCTTCAATTGGGGCTGCTGGTGGGAGAGCTTTTCGGGAAACC  TGGGATCTGGCATCTTGAGTCTGGGGCGGATGGTGTTGTATGCGGCCATGTCTGGGTCTG  GTCACGATTTGTTGGGACTCGTAAAACATTTTTAGCACCTCAACGACGACTAAGACGACT  GACGATCATCTATACACATCGATCCGCGTGCACTTCTGCTGTTCGGCACTCGATTGCCTT  TGTTCTCGCTGAGTTCGCCAGCCCGTTTTAATGGCATTTTTGCATTTTTGTGTTTCTGTT  CCAGCTACCAAGCAGAACGCCCACTCGGTGGGAACTCAATTTTTATCTTATTTTTTTTTT  TTTTTTGTATTTTAGCACTGCTGCCAAACACATCCTGTCATTAGGGAAATATTTATGTAG  ATATCGGCTGGGATCGAAGTGTTCGGGAGGAGCAGCTGCCTCCTAACGGTGCCCCCAATC  AGGGGCAGTCAAATTAGTCCCCACATAATTAACTCAACAAGTTTTTGGGACCAGACGATT  TTATTTGGGCATTAGGCGGCTGCTTTGAGCTCCCTTTTATAAGCTATCTTCTCTTTTATT  TTTTCCTCAGCGGCGATTAGCCAAATTTATGCAGAGCGCCCTCTGGCGTTGGCGAAATGA  TATTCCCGGAAATTGGCAAGGATTCGTAATCGGCCGAAAGAGGAGAGGGAATGAGTTGCC  TGGGTGCGTGGCGTGGTGGCATGGCGTGTCGTAAAAACTCTTTGCGAATCAGGCAGCGGC  AGCGGGTTCGCATCGGCGGTATTAGCCATCAAGGCCATGAAAGACATTAGCTTGGTGGAT  CGTAAAATCCCTGAACAACGGACACAGAGGTCTAATCCGTGGAAACTCTAAACTCTATCC  CAGAGAGAACCTCTTTCGGCGCGAGACTACTCAGTTAGTTGGCTAGGTAAAAGCCGTAGA  ACTCTTTCCACTCTTTCCCGATTCCCCGATCGCCGAGCCGTACCTGTCCTGCGTGTTTGA  CGTTTGTCCGCCAATTGATTTGACATTGAAGGCTCTCTACCGTCAAATAACCCTAAATAA  AACCATAAAATCCTTCTGCATGCTGCGAACCCATCCATCGAAAGATCCTCACCTTGAGCC  ACCCGCCATCTAAGGTTTGTTTTTTTTTCTTCACTTTTTTGACGCGTTTTTTAGCCGAAC  TCGTAAATGTGAGGAAATCATTTTTTATGCAATTCGTTGTCAACGACTTTTGAG  >h_stripe7 Howard_Development_1990  GAATTCCGCAGGTCATCGCCGAAATTTGGCCAACAACTTATGAATCTGCATATTTTGGCA  ATATGCGCAGTCGTCCTGCTGCTCGACATGTTCCCATTTTTTGTTCTAATTATTTTTTAT  GAGTTCAGTGCACGCGCAAAAATTGTCGCACTTCTTTGTGGCCACCCGCAAGACGTGTTT  TTCTATAGATTTTCGCATTGTTTTGGGGTTTTTGTTTCTATTCATGATTTTTTATTTGCC CCGAGCCCTGCTGTTCTTTTTGGCCCTGTTTTCTTTTTTGTGGTTAGAAGTGGACCCAAT  TTTTAGCTAATAATTGTTGCAATTTTTGTGGTTTTGGGCCTGTTCAGAGACCTGTTCTGA  ATTTAGGGCCGAAACCAGTCAATCTGGACTAGGTAGCAGCTGTTAAAATTAGAAGTGATA  ATGAGGGCTACGCAAATCGATAATCTTTTTTATTAAATCTTTTTTTTTTTTTGATTCTAT  CAAGATTAAAAGATTTTCAGCTGTTTTTAGTATTTTTCTTCCGAAAGAGTGTCACTCCTT  CTACTTTAACTCTCGCTCTCAGTTTGCCTTTTACCTTTTCGACTAATGATCAACTTTAAC  GTTTGCTAATGACAACTGGCCAGAATCGGTCCACCTTTAGCCTTGACAAATCGCCGTGGC  TTGGTGACAGATGAGGAGTTTTAACTCAGCTTGAAACCGAAACCTAAAAACCTAAAACTC  ACCATCATGTCAACACTTTCCCTGCCAACCATAAATACTCGAAAAACCCATAAAATCACT  GAAATTCAGACGAGAGCCGGGCGAAACCCTTTGCCACAATTAAAATGTTAAACTGGAGTA  AATATCATAAAAGCAATAAAAATCCCCTAGACGCTAAGAGAATTGCTCTACTTAAGCCGA  AAAATGCGTTGCTCAAAACAAATTCCCAAAAAGTTGCCTCAAAGCAAAGCAAGACTAATT  TTTAACAAAGCAGAAAAAACACAAAAACTCTGAGTCAGTTCTTCCGGGAACCACGGAACT  ATCCGTTCAAGGGTCACCAAAGGGTTCGTGAGGATCTGGAACGAACACCCGAACTAGGTC  ACTGGATCGTTGGGCACAAAAAACGCACAATGCCGGCCAATAAAAAAGTAGAGCGCATCG  CAGGACATCATTGTCCTGACCGAAACCCTTTCTCGGGTTTTACGATACAGAGCTGCTTTT  TGTGTCCTTTTTTTTTTTGGAAACTTCTTCATAATTGTAGCAAAAAATTAGTGCACATCT  TTAGAATTTACATAGAACTCGACCTTCGTTGACACTGCGTTTAACTTTTGATTTGGCATC  TTGACTGAGTTCGAAGGAGAAGGGGAAAAAAAATGTAAAATGGTGGCGGGAAAGGCTGGG  TAATGGCTTTACAACTTGTTGTCTCTAATTATGGTCGAAATGGGCCGTAATCCTTTGCTA  AACGCAGCAACACAGACCGCCCCGTTTCGCCACG  >h_-15 construct  ATCGCCTTGTGACATATGCGAAATTCATTGTCGCGTGTTGCGTTGTCCGTGGATGCCAAC  GACTTGGCAACCAACCTTGGCTGACGGGCAATCCGCTCAGATCCCCATCTACCGTCTCCC  ATATCCCCCATCCCGACACCCACCAGCACTCCTCCATCTCTGGGGGCATTACAGGTGCTG  CTGCCAGATATGCACTGCACGAAAATAACTGAGGAATATAGATGAGTTCATAATCAGAGA  ATGCTGATAAATATGCTGAATATGAATATGTGCTAGTTATAAACCCATTTTAACACAAAT  CAATTAAGTCTTTTTTTATTTAAGCCTTCTTCAATACAAATACCATATGAAATTACGTAA  TTTTTTCCAGTGCAGTCAGCGGTAGTGCCATATCGCGACGGACATTATCGCGCTCGTCTT  CGTTCGCTGGGCATTGAAAAATTGGCAATTGTTTTGGGACAGCGGCGAGAAACACAACCA  GCCAACTGAAAACAGCAACAGAAACGGACAGACTTTAACTGGCCGCTTAAACGATCGCTT  AACTACTGTTAATCTGCGGCGGATTGGTCTTTAAAACCGGACAGCGATAATATAATCCTG  GTCCAAGGTTGAACGCCATTCGTGCGTAAGTGCAATTAGTGTAATGTAATAATGAGCGAT  GCCCCAGCAATTTGCCCATAAGCATTTTAATGTGTTGCGCCATGCGGGGGCAGCACATGG  AGGGGAACGGTGGGGACCGGATCAGGTGGGTTTCGTATCCATGATGCAAAGCTACGGACT  CGGGCTCCACAGAGATAGGGCCACGCGTCTGCAGCAACTGACGCACGCGGCCTCATGTGA  CCGCAGATATAATGTGTGGATACGTTCGGGTCTTACGTCTGCAGTTCGCGGTCCGTAGTC  CGTTCCCCAACTTTAGACCTCCAACCGGCACCATTTGAGTACACATTCATTCAGCAGAAT  TTTCCCGCAAATGCCCCCATCCATGCCAACCCACCGAAAAAAAAAAACAACACACATCCG  CACGCAGTTTTCTACTTCTCAATGAGCCAAATTAGCAACCGCCTCTCTACGCAAATCTTT  GACGTCAGCATCCGAACCGTGAGCACACACACTCTGGGTGGCGGGGCAGTGTGGGGGAAT  TGGGGGCTTTTTGGCAAGGTAAGCGTGACCAAATATGGGGAACCAGAAGTGGGTTATGGG  AAACTTGTGCGCTCTGCAGAAATTTCAGGGAAATTAGCACTTAATGCTTTATCATTTACA  AATTGTGCAGGGGAAATCTAGGTTGCCTTTGATCAGGAAGCCTTCTTTGTGAAATATCAC  GTGGGCACGACAAAGTGTTTCCACAAATTAGTTATTCATATTCCAGAATCTTACTTTCAG  AATAGAATCAAGAATCTTAAGGGTTTCGCATCATTAATATTTTAAAAATTCCTTAAATAT  TAGCAACATTTAAATGAATTAGAAAATACCACTCCAGAACGAAAAAGGATGCAAAGCAGT  TAGCGTGTTTAGCAGGTGCCCGAGGCATTCCTAATGACGCAGCACATCCCCGTTTCTCTC  CTGCGACCTGCTCCACCGATTCTTCTGATTCCTCAGATTCAGTGCGCCCAAGGTCCCAGT  GTTTGCACAACAACACGACGCCAAAGTGGTCGCCACTTGAGACGCTGATTTATGCACGAA  ATGCTAATGGAAATGCAACTTCAAATGCTAATTGCGGCGACGGTCAAAGACTCGTCTTCA  GTCCTCAGACATCGGTCCACCTCCTCGTCTTCTTCGGCATCCAAGAAGGCATCGAGAAGA  ACGAGAAGAACGGCGGGGGGCTGAGAAGACAGAAGACAGTTCATCACAATTGCGTTTGCA  AATCAACGAGGCGACAAGCGAAGGCGCGCATGCGCAGCACAGAAGATTCAGATTGGATCG  GAGGAGGGCCAAACCCAACTGGTGGTGGTTGATGGCCGATGGCCGATGGCTCTGTCTCCG  TGCCTCATTCATATGCAAATCCGTCCACGCTGGTGACCACAAATGAAATGCCAACACGCA  GAAATGCAAAGAGAGCATCGAATTGCAAATTATGGGGATGCCAGCTCGTTGACAAAGTTG  CGCCTGAATAATTCCACAGCTCTGTTAGAAGCGACAACTTAGCGACTCCGAGTGCGAATA  GGAATACGAATGCGACCCAGACACATACGCAAGAACCAAGATACCAGATACCAGATCCAC  GATCCAAGACCCAAGCTTCAAGAGCGAACACCAAGTCCCCAAGCCCCAATAACCCAAGGT  AAAAGAAGCAAAAGCGCGTGCCCGCGGCCTCAACTTCCGCTGCTGCCAAGTGTGTTCGCT  TCCATGCGTGACTATATCCACGGGATCAGGAGCGGACCGAGGTCGCCTCCAATGGATCGG  CACAGTCAGCAAAATATATGGGATAGCACACCAGAAACGAAACAAAAAGAAAAAAAAATC  AAAATAAACTCCAGAAATAAGAGTCCCCTGTTTGTGCAGTTGAACAGTGAAATTGAAGTA  CCAAATATGCAAAGTGTTTCAGGTCTCAATTCGGTTTAAAATACTCACATATATGTTTGT  ATGACAATGAAAAAAGTACAAAAATAATTGAACAACAAAGCGTTTATTAAGTGGTATATC  ATTTTACTTGCTGTACAATTGCGAACATAAAATCAAAGCTTGCATAATATATTTTTTTGG  CATTACTAAAAGGTTTATTATATTCGATTGTTTGGATATTGTATGTAGTTCAGTCGAAAT  GTTAATCAGTTCATTTTGTACCCTTCTTATCGAATACAATTTAAAGGAAAATTTGCATTT  ACCCTGATTGATCCAGTTTGTTCATAAAATTAACCAGATTTCTATACTTAATCTTTAGTG  CATGCCCTTCAAAATATAACAAATGTCGAATTTTTGATAATTTATATTTTTAAATAAGCA  AATGGGGGGTGTTCAGTAACTCCGCTCCTGGTGGATGGTCAGTGAGTGTGAGATGACTCC  CCCTAGAAGCTTTTCGAAACTAATGCCGAATGCAGGTCGGTTTCCGTGCCTTCACATTCC   4   CAGTCGTTTTGTTGTCTTTTTCTGCTGCCTGGTTTCCAGGAATCTGTGTGTGTTTGTTTG  GTGACGAACTTGGTTGCTCCATTAGCATATAGCCGGTGGAGTTCTTCAATGGGGGCGGGG  AATGAGCAGAGCGGATCGCAGTGGAACGGATGTGCGCTTGATTATGTTGTTTGCCAGCGA  GGCTGCTCCTTCATCTGGCTGCTCGAGATGACGAAGATTCTATGAGCGCCCTGCCTTCGC  CGGACATTAATCATTCTTGTTTTTGAATTCTTCTCAAGCAAACAGCGCGCGACTGACGCC  AGGCGGTCGGCTACCAGAAAATGGTAGAGACAACAACACTATGTTTCGAACAAAATACGG  TGGCTATCAAAATAGCTACGTACACGTTTTAGCCCACCCAAATGGTCAAGGGTTTCCTCG  GATCTTGATCTCTGTTTGTGCGATCACGATCACGCGTTGTCCGCCGCTTGTGTCCTAATG  CCTCGCCTTGTGCAAATGTTTATCCAAGACAATCCCAAGCCCCGGGCCCGATTTCCAGGC  CGAAAGGATTTGTCTCGCCTCGTCATCATCAGCATTCCAGCATCGCCGGAATCATCATCC  GCATCGCATCGTCGTCGACGTCGGCGGCGTTAATGTGAGGGCAAACAAGCGTGATGTGGC  AATTGTCTGGGGAGCGATCTGTGCTGCGTGTAAGTAGCAGACTTCTTGCTCTTCCCCTAT  TTGCTAAGTAGCCCCTGGGCAGGAGAGGCTGTGCCCGATCCCAAGGTGTAGATCCATTAG  CTACCAGTCGAGCGGCCACACAGGAGTCGATGCAGTGAGCATACGGATTTCAGGATACGA  AATGAGTGGGTGTAACCCGACTTTGAAGCTGACCGTTTTTAGGCAGAAGTCGAGGAAATG  CGAGAAGGATTGTGGTTTTCCGACAAGAGACTTCGCATGTACTTTCTAACGATTCAAATG  GATATTTATTGAAGATATGAAAACATACGTCTAAACTTAAGGCAGTACTAAGGTTATGGA  TTTTAGAATGTAAAAACTTAAGATAGCAGATGTGAATAATAAACCGCACTTACTTATGTA  ATTACCCATTAACTCATTTCCGAAATCAGCTAAAATAACACGGTTCGACGTTTTTAAACA  CGACCTAATTGCGATCAACTAGTCACCCTCTTTATTGACTCAAGCTTGTGAAACCTGATT  GATTAATTGACTAATTGTGTGTTTTCAGTTCCCAGGCTCAATCGAAGTCCTGGAATGCGA  TTTAACCACTTTTGATGACCGGTCCGCAGTTCCAGAATATTAATATTTCCCCTCCAATTC  AGTTAAATGAGCTTCATTAGCAGTACGCTTGCTTTTCACTTTGGCTTAATTATCACGGCT  CTTCAGCAGTGGAGCAATCGGAAGGGTTAAAAGTGGAGCAGGAGTGACAGGAGTGCTGTG  GACGGAGCACCTGCCACTCGAGGTGAACTTTCCTCGGTCGCAACCCGACAATTGTCGCCA  ATTAAACCAACAGAAATGGAGATATATGGGCAAAAGCAGAAGAGCCCGTTGATTTCTGCA  CTGCGAAAAAGAATAGACTTAATTCTTAATTTCAGAAACATTCATGAGCTACAAAAACAC  AAAACTTCAAGGAATCGCACCTGCATTTCATTATATACCTTATAAGGGTAAGGGAAAAAT  ATACGTTTTTAATGAAACATAAACCTTAATGTTGCGCAAATGGTAACATAAATCCTGATT  GATACCCCAATTTTGTCGCTGTTTATCGAGTTAAAGGAGCACATTAATCAAGGGCCGTTG  CGCGAAACAAGTAGCTCATTGGGCATATGCAAATTATGCCCGATTACTCTTACTCTCCGC  CCTGGGTTCACTTCTCCTTTATCAATTGAGTCAGCAATAATGACGATATATGTACATACA  TATATACAATATAACCCACCGCAGCAGATACGATTTCAAGGTTTCCAATGAAAGTGCCGC  TGCCCGCTGCCCCCGCCACGATCGCGAATCATTTTTTATCACAAACATTCGCCATTCGAC  TGGCTAATGACAGGCGACAAGTCAGCAAGTCGACGGATTTCTGGCGACTGACTGGTCATC  ATCATGACCACCGTTGACTGTGACACGCTTCTGGTCAATGTCAGTCGGGTGGATAATGGG  CAATGGACACGGGTTAATGGATAATGGGTAACCAGATATAGCGCGCTGATGCCCCCTCTG  GATCAGAGTCTCCAATCCCCACGAATGCTTGCACTTTTATGCCCCACTTATTGCGCTTAT  CGCAGTCGTTGGGATTTCTGGGAAATTGTTTACGCTTTCGGCACGAAACAAATGCCGAAA  TATTTCACATAAAATAGAGCATTTCATGGGCTTGGAATCTGGAATCTGAAAACTGGAATC  ACACGGACATGGGATGGGATGTGTGACCAGTGTGGCCTTGAGCAAATCGGTGCACCCAAA  TTAGATATGCTTCCAGATCGGCGTTGAAGTTCAAAGGCAGTGTCCAGATTCCGATACCGA  GTGCTAAAAAGGGTTTCAGCCCAGCTGAAAAAGCAGCAGCAGCTGTTTGCAGGCCATAAT  TGAAGCATTTCGTAGGTAATTGGTGGCGATTTTTTTATGGCCAACGCATAAATTAACACC  ACCGAGCAGAGAGTCTCGGAAATCCAACTCCGAATCCTCGGCAGATTTGTGTAATTGCGC  TCCACTTGCAGCGGGTACAGCCCATCCCGGTCGGATTTAATGTGAGTCCATCACCCATGG  TTGGTGGTTATAGGGCTCGAACTCAATCTGCCGGGTAGAAAACGTGCAATTTGGGTCAAG  AGAGGTGTCTTCTCCTCCTTTTTTCATCTGTTGTTTCCATCGTTATTTTATATGTTAATT  TTGGCCCGGGCTCAAAACTCCACTTTTTATTTTGACCATCATCCTGTTTTCTCGCCGGCC  A  >h_basal construct  CCGCAGATACACAGTACACAGCACAAAAAACCGAACCTGTCGCACTGGGGTGGCGTCATA  TAGCCAGCTATTTTCACCTTCTATGGGACGTCGTCGCGTTGGCCGCATGAATCAGCAAAC  CACGAACGGCGAGCCACCAGAAACCACCGCAGAAGCAGCAACAACACCAACACCACCGCG  ACCATCACCAACAGCACAGCCAGAAACACAGCCTCTTGTGAATCCCTCAGTTAGCAGAGC  CCAGCAGAGTCAAGCCAAACCGATCGCTGATCGACCGACCGACCGACGATCACCAATGGG  GGTTTCGCAGTGTGATTTCCAAAAAGGAAGAAATGCCCATTCCCGCGAGCCACGGGGGCG  TATGAGTAACGCGGTGTGTACTTTAGGTACCGCTCACAAGCGTGAGCACGCACACACACA  CACACACACTGAAGCGAGCAGGTAGCGCATAATGTATACCCCTAGGTAGCCGCAATGCCA  GTGCAATTGTATTGGTGCGGTCGTGTGGCTCGCGCTCGCGTCTCGCAGCGGCGATTTAGC  CTACGAACCTGTCGATCAATCGTCAGTCTTCCGCCGAGAGCCCAGCGATAAGGTAGTCCC  GCTACGCTCCGCAACATCCAGACGCAGTAAAGCAAATACTTATATATATATATACATACA  TATATATAGCGCAACCATCCGAAAGCCGAACGATCGATCTTCTGCTTCGTGCCGAGTCGT  TTCGGTCTTTTAATCGCACTGCAGCCAGAACCTGCTGCTCATTCGCCTGCCGTATTTCGT  AGCGTGCGGTTCTATCGCTCCGCTTTGATAAACCGAATCGAAATCTAGAGAACCCCCCCA  GACACAATACCATTTTACGTGCTTCTCTGCGACGCTGCGCGAAAGTGAAACCACCAAGTG  AACTTGAAAAAAAAAAAAACTGACAACTTGAGTTATTCTAAAAAAAGCAAAAAAGCAGTG  AACTTATATTGCAAAGAGCAGCAAATTCAGATTTGCTGCCAAGTGAAAACCAAACTGTGC  CTCAAACTCAACAAACAATATCTGACCGAAATGGTTACCGGCGTAACAGCAGCCAACATG  ACCAACGTTCTGGGCACCGCCGTTGTGCCGGCCCAGCTCAAGGAGACGCCGCTCAAAAGT  GACCGTCGGGTAAGTTTCTTTCGAGAAAAATAAGACTCGAAAAAAAAAATCCAAAGCCAA  AAACAAAAAACCCCGTCAATGGATTAAATCAGAACCTCTAGTTCCCCGAAATCTGTGGAT  TAACTGAAGCGAACCAAACCGAGAATTCCCCTAATTGAGAGCCACCCACTTCGAGCTCAA GTTGATTTCCATTCGCGACTGTGGGCGACTGGCCCCATCAATCCCGCTGCCCAAATGCAT  TTCCTTTTTAGCCATCTCCCACATGGCTGGCTGGGAATAAAAATACGAAAAAAGAAAAAC  ACTCTGAGCCAGACCAAAAAAAGGCCGCAACTGCCGTCGGCGCGCCAACACAAAGCGAAT  TTATCTCGCGTCGCGTTGGTGGCATTTACTATATGGCATATGGCATACTACTCCGACTAC  ACACACGCTCCATCCATTCATGAGTGCCGCCCAAAATTGGCTGGCGTAGCTGCCCACCAG  CTCCCCAGATTCGGACTCGGATTCGGATTTGGCTGCCACTTGGCGCGTGCGTCGCGTGGT  GGCTGCAATTGTCGGTCATCAGCCGCCGTTTTTGGCCATTCGAACGGCACCGGTTCAATG  AGTTGGCCAGAAAAAAAAAAACTGACTTCATGCGAGTCCAAATTTGGCAACTTGTGCTCC  CTAGATAATAATGTACCTAGTTATGGCATCTTCGAATTTCCCGCTCTGACCTTGTCACAT  TCTCTTTATTTTTGCTCATACCTGGTTGGTTTATTTATAGCCACTGCCTGTAATTTATAA  CCGCCAAACTATTTTTAAATAAATGCCTCGGCCGAGTGGCGCTATAAATAGAGCACGCGC  CGTGCGACTAAATTTGGCCGCCAGCCAGTCAATCCGCTCCCCAACCTACGCCGCCTCCTC  CTTGATCTCCTCCAATCCAATTGAAGACCCATGCAGCTTCCTCTATTTTTGGGTCGTTGC  ATGAGGTCAAATTAGCCGTGCAAAAGCCGTGACTAATCGATGTTTTTTTTTTCCATTTCT  TGCCTCTTGCAGTCGAAC  >eve_stripe1 Fujioka_Development_1999  GGCCTAATCACTTCCCTGAAATGCATAATTGTGCCGCGGCTTTTGATACGCTCCTGGCGG  AGAGGGAGATGAGGAAAGGATGCACGGGAACCGCAGCCAAGTGGCAGTCGAGATTGGCAA  ATCCGCCAGCGGACAATGCCCAGAGAATGGGCAACAAGTAGCGGCGAATTAGCAATCCTA  TCATGCTTTTATGGCCGGCCAACTCTTGCCCGCGCATCTCAGTTCATCCGAAGCGGGACC  AGGTCCAGGTTCAAGTCGAGGTCCAGTACCCCTGCTATCCCGTCAACCCCTTTAGGGCGA  TAATCCTTCTAAATGTTTGCATTAATTTCGAGGCGTGGACGGATTAGGGCGTGCTGGCTG  GGCGGAACCCGCAGCAGAAACCGCCGAGGACACTGCACCGACTGACCTGCAGCCTACAGA  TCTCTGATCTTCGATCTCTAATCCTTTCGCATTTGCAACTGACTTCTGCACTGGGTCCGC  CCCTAATCCTTCCGCCGAGAAGGCGGCAGAGTCGCGAGGTACTGGCCCGGGGTAATGGGA  TTATCTGCGATTACCCCAGATGATCCGCAGAAAGTCAATCTGGTTCAGGGGCTAATTGTC  AGCGAAGTCAACTAAATCCAATCCTTTCGCGCCCCCTTCTGTTTATTTGTTTGTTTTCGT  TTGTTTTGAGAATTTCTGGCAATTAAGTTGCCCGTTTTGATGCGCGGGGGCGGGTGCATC  AAATCCTTTCGGCATACCTGTCCTGCACAAATGCTGAATTCCGCATCCCATGGATACCCA  GATATTCAGATATCCCAAGGC  >eve_stripe2 Stanojevic_Science_1991  AATATAACCCAATAATTTGAAGTAACTGGCAGGAGCGAGGTATCCTTCCTGGTTACCCGG  TACTGCATAACAATGGAACCCGAACCGTAACTGGGACAGATCGAAAAGCTGGCCTGGTTT  CTCGCTGTGTGTGCCGTGTTAATCCGTTTGCCATCAGCGAGATTATTAGTCAATTGCAGT  TGCAGCGTTTCGCTTTCGTCCTCGTTTCACTTTCGAGTTAGACTTTATTGCAGCATCTTG  AACAATCGTCGCAGTTTGGTAACACGCTGTGCCATACTTTCATTTAGACGGAATCGAGGG  ACCCTGGACTATAATCGCACAACGAGACCGGGTTGCGAAGTCAGGGCATTCCGCCGATCT  AGCCATCGCCATCTTCTGCGGGCGTTTGTTTGTTTGTTTGCTGGGATTAGCCAAGGGCTT  GACTTGGAATCCAATCCCGATCCCTAGCCCGATCCCAATCCCAATCCCAATCCCTTGTCC  TTTTCATTAGAAAGTCATAAAAACACATAATAATGATGTCGAAGGGATTAGGGGCGCGCA  GGTCCAGGCAACGCAATTAACGGACTAGCGAACTGGGTTATTTTTTTGCGCCGACTTAGC  CCTGATCCGCGAGCTTAACCCGTTTTGAGCCGGGCAGCAGGTAGTTGTGGGTGGACCCCA  CGA  >eve_stripe3_7 Small_Dev_Biol_1996  GGATCCTCGAAATCGAGAGCGACCTCGCTGCATTAGAAAACTAGATCAGTTTTTTGTTTT  GGCCGACCGATTTTTGTGCCCGGTGCTCTCTTTACGGTTTATGGCCGCGTTCCCATTTCC  CAGCTTCTTTGTTCCGGGCTCAGAAATCTGTATGGAATTATGGTATATGCAGATTTTTAT  GGGTCCCGGCGATCCGGTTCGCGGAACGGGAGTGTCCTGCCGCGAGAGGTCCTCGCCGGC  GATCCTTGTCGCCCGTATTAGGAAAGTAGATCACGTTTTTTGTTCCCATTGTGCGCTTTT  TTCGCTGCGCTAGTTTTTTTCCCCGAACCCAGCGAACTGCTCTAATTTTTTAATTCTTCA  CGGCTTTTCATTGGGCTCCTGGAAAAACGCGGACAAGGTTATAACGCTCTACTTACCTGC  AATTGTGGCCATAACTCGCACTGCTCTCGTTTTTAAGATCCGTTTGTTTGTGTTTGTTTG  TCCGCGATGGCATTCACGTTTTTACGAGCTC  >eve_stripe4_6 Fujioka_Development_1999  GGATCCCTGGGCTCTGGGCTCTGGACTATCCGCCGACCCTCCATATCCATGATTTACAAT  TCTCGTTTTTTTCGCGTTATTTTTTTAGGGGCTTTAATGACCGTCGTAAAGCCGCAGGAG  GACCAGGACCAGGACTCTGCTCACATTTCGCGCACTGATTCTAAAAAATGAAATCATTTT  TTCTTGAATTTCACGGCGCGCCTCGAGCAGGACTCTTTGTTCTCGGCCAGGCAATTGTCC  TTTTTTGCGCTCAGCTCTCAGTTTTTTCGTCCAGCGGGCATTACCTACACGGCGTTTTAT  GGCGGAGATGATATTCGCCTGGGATCGGTTCCGTTTTTTAGGCCATAAAAATTAGGCGGC  ATAAAAAAACTGCATTGGAATTCTAGTTCTAGTTTCAAGTTTTTAGGTTTCCAGGTTTCT  GCCAGCCCGCCTAGATTCGCATTTCGCGGAATTCGGAAGCGGAACAGAATGCCAGAATGG  TCAGAATCCTGGCTGACCTTGCCTTTTGGCCAGGGGCCGTAAAAAAATTGACTCGCTGCG  GTGCGCGGAATATTTTTTAAATCTGACTTTCCAACAATCTCTGATCTGGGTTCGAATCGT  AA  >eve_stripe5 Fujioka_Development_1999  GGGCGGGTGCATCAAATCCTTTCGGCATACCTGTCCTGCACAAATGCTGAATTCCGCATC  CCATGGATACCCAGATATTCAGATATCCCAAGGCCGCAAAGTCAACAAGTCGGCAGCAAA  TTTCCCTTTGTCCGGCGATGTGTTTTTTTTTTAGCCATAACTCGCTGCATTGTTTGGGCC  AAGTTTTTCTTCTGCCAAATTGCGGAGATGATGCGGGGATTATGCGCTGATTGCGTGCAA  TTATGGACATCCTGCGAGGCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCTAAATCCTTTCATCCGCCTACAG  AACCCCTTTGTGTCCCGTTCGCCGGGAGTCCTTGACGGGTCCTTCGACTATTCGCTTACA  GCAGCTTGCGTAAAATTTCATAACCCTACGAGCGGCTCTTCCGCGGAATCCCTGGCATTA   6   TCCTTTTTACCTCTTGCCAATCCGTTGGCTAAAAAACGGCTTCGACTTCCGCGTAACTGC  TGGACAACAAAGACAAAAAACGGCGAAAGGACGGCGATTTCCAGGTAGCATTGCGAATTC  CGTCAAACTAAAGGACCGGTTATATAACGGGTTTATATGGCCAGAATCTCTGCATCTCCA  CGACCGCCAGAAGCTGCGTAAAACTGCAGGCTCTGTTTTGATTTCTGCAACTTCAGTTAA  TTGCCCGGGATGGCCAGCAATTGCCGGCAATTATAAAACAGCGCAGATGTGACTCAGCTT  CCATATCTAACTCTATATCTCATGCCGAAAATCTAGGGTGGGGAGCGGAGGGGCGGGGTG  CGTGGGTGACTTGCCTGCCA  >eve_late Fujioka_Development_1996  CTGCTCGCAGCAAGGTCTGCTGAGTAAAAAATTAGCACATCCTCAGCGCAGATAAACGCA  TCCTTAAAACACCCCCTGGCCATCCCACAAGCTAGCCATCCATCCATCCGTTCATCCTGC  ATCCGCATCCCTTCGCACAGAGAGCGGCCCAATTAGTGCTGCAGTAGGCATTTCGAATCC  GTACCCACAAATCGGCTAATCCGCTGCCACTGCCTGCCGGCCCAGAGTCCAAAAGTCCTG  TGTGCAATGTCCAGATTTCCGAGTCGCAGAGTCTAAATGTTGACAAATACAACACCTACG  ATACAAATAAAATTGCTACAGAAGTACCACCTAAAAACGGGCACAACCGGAACGACTTAA  TTTTCTCAAATTTACAGAAACAGACGATGACATAGGAATGGGAATGGTGATGGTGATGGA  AACACAGGAAGATATCTCGACGCCGCCACTGAAGCTGTGGGTTTGCTCCTGCCGAGCGAA  TCCAACGCGAGTAGGGTCCCATTCGGGGCCCGAGTAGCCAGAGTCCTGCAGCTCACTCGA  AACCGCCACTCACCGTGGCTAATTGCCCATCAATAAAGGGCCCGGGCAGTGAGGAATTCC  TCCGAAAGTCGGGTCCTCCGTTCTCCAGCCGAAGATTTTTTCGAGCAACCAAAATATTAT  GGTGTGCCCCGCTGTTCTCGCACAGTCAGCGCGAATTTGCTGCGGTGAGTCGATGCTGTT  TCGCAGGACCTTCTTCCATTTTCGTCTCCCTCTTGCTCAGCCTGTCCCTGTTCCTCTGCA  GTTCCCTATCTCCTGATGCCTGTGCTCCTTTGGCGGCACTGTGTCCTGTCGTCGTTGTTT  TCCTGTGATTTGACATGTCTGTTAGCAGGATGCCTGACCCTGAGGCCGAGCCCTGGTCTC  AGTGTCCACTGTTCCACTTTGATGTGATTCGTCAGTGCGGTGGACTACTGCTACTGCTCT  CTTGCTGGACTGCGTCTTGAGTCCTGTTCGGCTGCCCCCTCCCGTGACCTCTGACCCTGC  ACTCTGCGGCTTTCCAGCGGCGTTTGTTGGCGAATCTGACCCCGAGCTCCTGCTGCTCCT  TCGCTCCTTCGCTCCTTCTCCGCATCTCCGCTCTTTGGACTTCGTACGAATCAAAATTGG  TCACAGCACCGAGTGAATTGCCCCGGAGACCGCAATGCGCTGTATTTATAGTAAACGTGT  CCGATTGATTTGGCCACCCGTGGCGGCTCTGTCACAGATGCCTCAATTTGCATCTATCGA  ATGGTTTACATGGCTCTAAAAAGGTACC  >run_stripe1 Klingler_Dev_Biol_1996  GATCTCCAGTTCGGCAGTTCGCGCTCGCCTTTTTCCCGATTTTCCGCATCTCTCCATCTC  TCCATTTAGGCATTTCAGCATTTCACCATTTCAGCATTTCACCATTTGATGATTTTCCCG  CATCGGCCTACCTGCGTCTAATTTCGTTTTAATCCTTTCACTAGCTGTACGCCACTAATC  CGGCCGAATTTTACGGGTGCCGGCGGCCGAGGGACAATGGCATCATCTATAAAGATGACA  ATTGCAAACAACAATGACGACAATCGCGGCAAGGACAAACAGTAGTGCCATACTCCTTTC  GCGGCCCGGTTCCCGGCAGTTTTCCCTTTTCCCGCCACGGTTCTCACTCCTTTTGCCACT  ATTCATAATTAGTTGCAGGCAATTAAGGCAGCCCCCGCGGTCACGAGCAAGGACACTCTC  GTCCTCGCCCACCCGAAAATCGAAACCGAAATCCTATCTTCCAAAGTCCACATCCCGCGT  CCCTTGTAGGAGGACAACTAGGTCAATGCGTCGAAATCCTGGGCGTTGCCCCTTGCACTT  TTGCGATTTTTGTTTACGAGTATTTTGAAAACACAGCCGCACCCCTTTCGCCCAGTGATC  CCCGGATTCAGGATTGAGGATTCCGCACTCCTAATCCTTTGACTTTCAGTTTGACTTTCG  CTCCCAAGGATCGCCGCTAGTCCGGCTTTCCGGAAAGTGTGGCTTACTTTGGTTCCGCTC  GGCTCTACGCATCCCAAAAACTCGGCAATTAACGCGGCTGATTCGCCCGAAGTCCAGAAT  CCTAAATCCCGATCTCTTCTATGGGTGGGTACCGCGCAAAAGGGTTTAGTTTTAATTAGT  CGACTTTGGACGCGCCTCATCGAAATGGTCACCGAAGATTGGGAGGACGTGAGTCACGGG  GGGCGGGGCGATTTGGGAAGTTTCAAAACATTCAAATCGAACGAAAATCAGTGCGCTATA  ATTTAGAAAAATTAATAGAAACTGGTAATAAAAGAATTAAAAATGTTTATAATATTTATA  TGTATATTTATGGAGTGTGCAGCTGGAATAATATTAAGATTAAAGTGTTCGATATAACAA  GAAGATAACACAAATGGCTAAACACTGAGAAAGTAAAATGCAGATAGAAACCATACGAAT  CTCTTTAGTTATAATGATCTCCTCCGTTAGTTTAATCAAATTCACAATTTCCGCCAATAA  AAGCCCATAAGAACTTGGGAGAATTTCCCAAAAACTGCCGCCGCTGTCATTTAATTTGGT  GATTAAGTTTTATTAAATGTTGCAACTGGCGAAGAGCGGCAAATGCCGCGTAATCCCCCT  CGCCCAAAACAAAACCCCAGGACGACACACACGAAAAAAGAAGAAACCGAAGCGAAACCT  CCCGACCGAGTGTCAAATTAATTAAAATGTCAGCGAAATATGTTCAATTGTCGGCTGGTC  AGATGGATGGGATCGAAATCGGATTCGGGATTGGGAATCGGGCTTAACTTCGGCTGGCTG  TCAAACAGTTTTTGCCGTAGCTGGGCATAGCCGGAAGGAAGGAAAAGTCGGAAAATTGTG  AAAGGGACGGCGAGAGAGCGCCCTAAGCAGCGGGTTTTTCCCAAAAACGGGGATCCT  >run_stripe3 Klingler_Dev_Biol_1996  GCAATCGCAATCACCTTTTGTGCCGCTTGAGTGTTGCCAAAACCCCACCCGCCACGAAGT  TTCATCCCCATTTTCCGCCCACTTTCCATCCACCTTTGCCGCGGCTCCTTGTGAATGCAA  AATGGAATGACAGCCGGCAAGGACGTTGCTGACAAACCCGAAACGCGAAAATGTCAGCAA  ACAGGGCCAAGAAAGGTTGCAAGCGGGAAATGGCGGGGACAGCGGGAAAACGTAAAGGGG  GAATGGCAGTTGAGCACTTGCAGCCCCGGAAAGGATTACTTTGCAACGGGAGGCGCGAAT  AAATAAACAACAACCGAACACGAAACGTTTTGCATACGGAACTCGACTTTGGGGGTAGCC  CAATGTAATCATGCTAAGCATACAAACGAGCCTGGGGAAACTTGCGATGTCTGTAAGGAC  CCAGGCTTACCCTGTTTCAAGAACTTTTGGCAATACGATCCTAAGTATGTTATGTTTCAG  ACTTATGATAAAACTAGGTGCTGGAAGGATTAATAACAGAACACATTGAATTAAAGTGTC  ACATATGAACAAGAAAACTCACACTTAACACTTTTAAGATAATCAATAGGCATTTGTCCT  AGCCCATTGTTATAACAATTATCTTACAATTGCATAATGAAATGCATGGTATTTTTATTT  GTCCATTGTCTCCGCATTTTTTGTCATATACCCAACATACCCTACTATACCTTAGAAAAC  ACCACAGAAATGGCAGCCCCCGTCACCTGTGACTGTGCGAAGTGCCTTATGCAATCGGTG  TCCATATATTATGACACCTCCGTAACCCAAACCCCAAACAAAGTTCAGAACCCCGACTCC AGATCCCCGATCCCAGAAACCAATCCCAACTGGAATGCCAAACAAATTACATGAACATGA  GAATTTTTAGCGATTATGCGCTTTATCGGGGGAGCACTTCGATTCCGTTTGGGGTTTATT  TTCAACAGTCTGTGGGGAGCTGTTTTGGTTTTGGCCTGGAGGAAGGGTCAATGCGAATGC  AAAATGGCTATAAAACTTTACCTTTATGCGCCGATTTGCTTGTATTCAATAACAATTTGT  TTAGACTAATCTTGAGGGTATTTTCGCAGGGATTTCCTGATTTTTTGCATTCGTTTTTGG  GACAAAGATGGTAGTTTCCGTAGATTGAAATTATTTCTATCTATAGAAATATACTGATTA  AATGTCTGGCAAATTGTAATCTCGATTAAATGCTGTGTAAGTGGCAAAAAAAAAAACGTT  GGGAGCGCGACTTTCGCAACTTTTGATGAAGTATTTTGTGAATTTGCACATTTGCCCCAC  TTGACTACTGTCATAAATCCCTTTGTGCAAACTTTTCACGCCGTCTGGAGGAAGGACGGG  TTTTCCATTTTCCGCTTTCCTTGCGCTTTGTTTACTTTTTTATAGCCCAAGTGTTGGCAT  TTTTGATTGTTTGCCCCGCAGATTTCTTCTTTTTGACAAATAAAATGTCAAATTATTAAC  ACAACAAGAGTTACCCACATCCTTCGTCGCTTCCTCTTCTGTTTCTGTTGTTTCTGTTGT  TGCTGTTGTTTCTAGCCTTCCTAACGAGCAGCTCACTGTTTTTGGGGGTTAGACTGCGAA  ACTCCCACCTCATTTTTTTTATGGTGTACGAAAAAATCGCGACATGTTGGCAATAAACAG  CAGGTGCCGCTGGCAGGGATACTGAACAAAAAATAAAAATACAAATGCAAATAAAAAAAA  AAACACAAAGGTATGGCAATTTCGCTGTGTCTGCTCCAGTTTCTGACCAGTTTTTAGTGT  TCTATTTTTTTGGTCGAGCAGCATAAGTTCTTTATATTGTTTTTTTTCTATTTTTGGAAA  TTTTTATGAGGTCAGTCGAGGGGCGAGAGCCGTTCAGGGATCAATCCATCATAAAGAGGC  ACTATGCACCACCCGCCTCAATTAGTTCGAATCTTCGGCTCCCTCCAATCTTTTTAGGGC  GAAAAAAATTCGGAAATCCTCGACGACAGGATTTTTATTGCTCGAAAAACATGCAAAAAA  GTAGGACATCGACGCAGCAGGACGCCCGAGGGTCCTTTATGGCTGCTCTCGTTTTACGCT  TCTTAGGTAATTTTTGGGCCAATTTCATGGGCCCATGAATGAAGCAGCGCAAAAAGAGAA  GAAGGCCCACGGCCAGCACACAAAAAATTCCTTCTAAGAGGCGCAGAAAAAAATGCAAAT  TATTACGCAAGTCCTGCGGCTTCTGGGAATTTCGCCATTTGTAGGTCAGCTCAGCAGATT  TATGAGGTCCTCGCTGAGGACCTGATCTAGATCTA  >run_stripe5 Klingler_Dev_Biol_1996  TCTGTTGTCATATTTTCAATTTTGCAATCTGCCTGTCACTCATTGTCCGACTTTGTCCGA  TTTTCCGGGTGTGCTGGTGTGCTGGTGTTTGGCAATCTCATGCTCATTGCCATTTCCCCC  TCCCGATTTTCCGATTTTCCGAGTTCCCGTTTAACGTTTAACGTTTCCCATTTCCCATTT  CCCATTTCGCATTTGCCCAACCCCCATCAAAACGGGACTGTGTGTTTTTGTGTGTCCGTT  AATGTGCATTTGACATTTGGCGAAATGAGAATCTGGGCAAATGATACGGATTTATGGCAA  ATTTGTCGAGCGATTTGTGTCGATTTACATGAGTGCCAAAGCCAAGTGGCCACTCAAGGC  TGCCACATGGGATGTCGAGCGGATTGGTACCGAAACGCTGCCCAACTCGAGCTGTTATGT  TAATGATACCCGCCGACCTCGACAAGAGGAGGTCCTTTTTCTGACTCTGACGGACAGTTG  ACAGCGGACCAGATGGGTTGGCTCCGTCTCGAAGGCGATTCATGACCACCTTTTTGGACA  GACTTGTGGATGGGATTTTGGGAATTATACCAATTATTCAAGTAGCGGCAGTTGAGTTGC  GTAATTTCAGCAGTATAAAATTTATAATCTAGTTGGATCAGAGGAAACTGCTAGACGGCT  AGTTGATAGTATATAAATTCCATTTGTATTCTCCATTTTGCCTATTTAACTAAATAACCC  AACTTTACTGACCTTCAAGAATTATTTGCAACTTTTATTACTCCTTTGACAAAACGCCAA  GATACAAGGAACTCGTATCCTTTCATTGAAGAGAAGACGCTAACATTGCATGAACACAAC  AATTTCCGCGGAATATTCGAGTTAATTTTGAGATTCTCCCTACAGTTTCCTTACAGTTTC  TTTGACACTTTCCTATTTTGCCGAGAGCGCGCAAGTCAAGGACACTTTCCCGCTAACTCT  TGCCAATCCCTTCCTTCTTTGCAATCCTTCCATTTATTTTCCCTTCCTGTTTTCCGGCTA  ACTCCACTGCTGCTTATATAACGTTGCGTTTTGTTAAACAAACCATAAAAATTTGCAAAA  AAAAAAAAGTGAAAAGAGTGGGAGGGGGTGTTCATGCCCGAGCAAATCCTTTTTTTTTGC  CCTTTGTCCTTTTTGCCGGCGCTGTTGTTGTTGGTGTTGTTGTTCGGTTTTGGCGAAAAA  TGTTCAACTGTCGCGGAGTTGCGAGTTGAGTTCTGAAGTCAACAACAATGGTAGGTATGT  ATGCAGGTGTGTGTTTGGTTATAGAGTGGGTGGTGAGGGCACTGAGAATAAATACGACCA  CATTCCAATGAATTCC  >run_7stripes Klingler_Dev_Biol_1996  GATCCTGGGATTCGGCCAAGATGGAGTAGCGCACACGGGCCAAAGAACAGCTGGCAGTCG  GAAAAGTGTGTGGAAAACGGTGGAAAGCCAGCCAATGCATGGCCACCTAACCAAAACACA  ATTTTGTGGGAGTGTCGCAAAGGCAAAGAATAAAAAAAAAAAGAAAACCAAAAAAAAAAA  AAAAAGGAAAAGGTAAAAAGAAAAACAGAAGGAAACCCGAAACACACTCATTCCCCGTTT  TTCACCACACGAAAGAAAATAAAAAACACCCCCAGAACGCAGAAAAAAAATCACTCAAAC  AAGCGTTTTCCAATGGAAAGTGGTGAACCGGCTGTGGTGTAATTTTTTCCGAGGGTTGAA  TGACGTCGCCAGCGGGGGAGGGGGATGGGGAGGAGCGGTCGGAAGCCGCTGCCGACGTCG  CTGCCGACGTCGCTGCCGGCAGCACTGCCAGCGCCACAACCAAAACAACAAACCACAATT  CACTTACACAACGCCGCAGCCGCAGTCGCAGTCGGTCCGCTGCCGCCGCGCTGCCCGCTT  TTCCGCTTTTCCACTGCTGCCTTTTGTAAATAAAGAAGAATGCGCAAATTGGCGGCACAA  ATTGTTAAATACACTTTTCAGTATATTTTCAAATATATTCATAACGAAATAATAAGTTTG  TTTTCCCTAAAAAAAAAAAACAAAACATTTATGCACGTTTTATAATACTTTACAAATATT  TGTTGAATAAATTGATTATTGTATTTATTATAAACGCTTTTGAGCTATTAAAAGATATTT  AATTTTTTACTACAAAATATGTTTCATGCTTAAATTAAATAATTTAAATTGAATTTCAGT  TTCACTTTATACAGATGCTTAGTTAAAACAGTTTTTCGTCGTTATAATCGTTTCAAAAAC  GCATCAATATTGTTATTGTTCACTTGTCATTTGAAATAGTTAAACTAACCAAACACCGAA  GGGTACAAAAATGTTCCTCGATTGGCAGTCGCTTTTGTTTTTTATTCTCCTGTGGCAGTG  AGCATTTCCCCTGCGCCACTGGAATTTCCACGGTGCCAGAGTTTTCCGCTCTCTGTCGGT  AATTTTTGTTGGGGGTTCTGGGGTTCTCCGTGGTCAATGGCTCCTGGCTCCTGGGATCCC  TGTGCATTCAGTATAGCCTGGATAACGGTTGTGCGAGGAGCTCCATGAGGAGAGGCGGAG  CCACGATCGGCGCAGCCGTCTCGTTCTCTCCCATAACGATCGCCCTACTAATAAATCATC  CCCTCTTGGATGTCAGCTATTTCCGTAGCATCTGCTCGCCAACGGTTGGCCGATCTCTGC  GGTTACCCCAGCCCCTCGAGCGTAGGTGCCTCTCTTTCGTTCGCCTGGTGCCGTCTCTTT   8   CTGCGAGGGGGAGGGATCTTGCGCACGTATATGAATAATTCAACTGATCGCCGTGGTGAT  TGGGGGATGAACGGAGTACTGGTTTGTCCGTTCCTCGGAGGTGCGGAATGCACAGATCGT  AGTTCTGATACCCATTCATTTCGAGGAAATTTATTCAGGAACGTCACGGTATTTGCATAA  GTGAAATCGTATCTCACAGTTAGCAGCCTGTATCGTAGATTGATTACTAAAATACTTTTC  TAAATAATCTGCACTAAGATATAGTTCAGATTGCGTAAGATCGGTAAGTACAGAAGCTTT  TAATCGCACTGGAAGTTTTATTTACCGCTCACGACATTTGCATAGATGAAACCGTATCTT  ACAGATTCAAGTAGCTTGCGTACTAAACTACTGTACAAAAAATATCTGCACTAAGAAATA  GTCGGGAGTGATTTTTTATGGTGAAGTACAGAAGTAAATTCAGCTAATTAAGCCTCGCTC  TTTTTTGTTTTAAATTAACTGCTCAACAGCAGTGAGAAAAACATTGCATATATTGAGTAC  ATGAATACAGGTTACTGTCGCCTTAATCTCCCATCGGTTAATCCCGCTAAAAAGCGAAGT  CCTTTGAGTTTTTGGTGGCCAGGTAGGCACTTTCCGTATCAGATGCTCGTTGCTTATTTT  TTGGGAACATATTTTATGGCCCGTGGCGGCGGCTAATCGGCCAAAATATTTGCGGGGCGT  GCTGCTTAATCCGGGCGATTGACTTTCATAAGCAAAGGATTAAGATTGCGCGGTTGGACT  ACCTGTTTTGAGGTGCGATATCAGTACATGCGATGGTACATCTGAGGGCCAGGTACGTCA  AAGCCAGTAAACCCATAGTTTTCCCACTTTTTTGGGGCCGCAAAAAAGCATCGGAGGGCC  CATAAAAAAAGGGTTGATCCTTTTGGCTGCTGTGGGCTCGTAGCGAGTTCGGTATGGAGA  TCAGGTACTGCCTGGTGCTCGGTGATCCCTATGAGGCGGTCCTGCGGGTCCTGCGATGCG  CGTGCTGCGGCAGCTCCTGTCGCAAATTGCCAAGGAATCGCAGCAGGATCCAAGAAGCGA  CGACAGGAGCGCTGATTTCCCGGGAAACCGGCAATCGTCAATCGGCCATCGGCAATCGCG  TCCTTGTCGCACGCCCGCTAAACCTGCGCTGTCCTGCCATATATCCCGGGGCTATATGGT  GTGAAATCGGTGTAGGGACACGAGGTCCTTCGCAGCGAGCGGCCGCGCACGTACAAAAGG  CAGCGCTGCCGATACACTGGATTTACTGGAAGTGTGCGTCTATAATGTCCAGCTGAGAGC  GGCGCGTTCTCGCGACATTTTGGTTGGTCTTGCCTCGTAGTTCCCCTACCAGAATGGCCA  TGCTCCCCATTCCTTCTCCTCCTCCTCCACGCGGTGCCTGGAAGAGTCCGCCACCTCGGA  AAACTCGCGGGTCCTGTGTGGCCTCGTTTTTAAGGTTGTTTTGGTGGGCCGCAATTTTTT  GGCCAGTCAGGCACTTGATTTGCGTTCCACTGCACGAAATGAGTGTTGAAGGAATTGAGA  ATATTACTTTAAATTGTCAAGTCAAGTGTCAAGTGTTATTCAGCAGCTCTTAAGAATTAA  TACACAGTTAATCCATTTTACATTAAGTTAATTAAATCGTTCATATTTCGTTTTTGAAGC  TAAGTTTCGTAATCTGAATTACTATCTATGTATGTGCTAATCACTTAGCCAATCGCTAAG  CAAAATGTACAAATCTTAAAACCTAAGTAAACGTAGATTAGTTTGAAGAGAGTTCAATGT  AGGCAGCCAAAGATACTCGATGTTCTTCCAAGTATGACACTTCCGCATCAGATTAAATCC  GATCAGCTAGCTAAACCTGATCCAATCAAGGATCGGCGATCGCAGGCAGCGAAAATGGAA  ATGAAATCGAGCCGGATTGCGCCACACGAACTGAGAGGCGCACAAATATTTACAGGACTA  ATCGCAGGATAATCGCCCGATCAGCATTAGGATTAAGTTCGATCCCCGGAGAGATCGATG  GCACTGCATCTTAGATAGTACTGGAAGTGGACCGGACCTGACAATGGGTGTTAGTTGGAC  AGATTCAGATCGGAGATTGCAGATCAGTTGATCGAGTTCCGAGTTCCGAGATCGGCGATA  AAGTAAATTTTGGGCGGAATCGAGAAAAACATTGAGCAACACTGAGGGATCAGTGTGCCG  TAATATGATCAGCCGGGGATTTCTGATTATTTTGAATGAAACACTAATTTTTGGGACATT  TTCGAACAATGGGACGCACTGTTATGCACGTGTATATGTTTATTAATTAGATCTGATCTT  AAATTACTTAACTTAACTTATTTGAAATGAAATTATATGGATAACGTTGATGCATATTCA  AAAAAAAAAAAATTAACACTGGAAATGATTAGTTTTTTGAACAGATTATTAAAACGATTT  GTAGCACTAATAATGATGTATTTAAAATATCGTGCTTATGTTGATATATATATTATATAT  ATATATATATATATATTATTATATTTATTATATTTTTTTCGGCATCTTCATCTTAATCGA  TAAGATACCTTCGAAAGCAATTAAATATATGATAATAAATACAAATATAAAGGAAAATAT  AATTCATCTTATGATAGTATGGGATAGTGTGTACTATATGTACTATAGATTATTATCATA  ATTGAAAATCCCATGTTCCAAAATTTTCCAAACTCCACAATCGTATCACCCATGAAATTA  AAAGGCTTAAATCCTTTTATCCCAAAGTCATAGTGATATAGCTCTCCTGATGCTTGTGAT  AATATTTATGATAATTTCGCAACCTGATCCCTCCTCGCACTGACTAATTGAGTCCTCATG  TCCTGTCGGCAGGACGCCCCTGGCATCCTAGCTACTCGGGAAAGGGAAGGCAAGGGAACG  AGAAGGAGATGGTGAAGGGAACCCCCCGTTTGGCCATGGGTGCCTACCTGTACCACCCGC  CCCCGCCCCCCTCGACGAACCCCTCCGCAGGAGGGCCGCCAAAACACGCGCGCCGCTGGA  AGTGGAAAATGGGAAACTGTTGCACGGCCGTTTTTCTTTTGGCGTGCGTGGCGAAAAAAT  AAAATTCAAAGCGAAGAAAAGGAAAACGCACACAATTTCCAGACCGCCCGTGGGGAAAAG  CGAGAGAGGAAGCGAGAGCCAGAGCGAGAGAGTGGAAAAGTCTCGGTGTATTTCTTTTTT  GAGTTTTTCTTTGGTGCAATTTCCAGGCCATCACTCTCTCTCTCTCTTTCTCGCTCTCGC  CCATGCGATTTTCCTTTTTTCCGCTGTTATTTTTTCCTTTTTGGCCACAAGTAACAAGCG  ACTTCTCTCTCACGTACACAGGCACACTAACACGACAGCCAAACACACACACACACACAA  ACACACAGAGAGACCGCAATGGAAAAATGGGAAATTTTTTGCTGTGGTTGTTGTTGCGGC  GGCAATGGTGGTTGCTCGATATACCGATATATACCTGCCCCGGCACCCTTAAAGGCGCGC  CTGTGTGCGTAGGTAGCCAACCACACCACCATACCGCCCAGGATAATGGGCGGGAAAGAG  ACGGCGCTAGCGCCGTGCAAGTGGGACGGGGCACAAACGCCGGCAGAGCCGTCGACAGAG  GCGGCGAGCAGCGCATTCCACTTTAAATACTGCCAACGATCGCAGCAGAGAA  >run_-42 construct  GACAAACACATGGCGCACAGCCTGAGAACCGAAATTAATTGAAATATTAAACTCACACGA  TGAGTACACGACGAGAAATAAGATCGACCTGAGCCGAGGTATTTAACGTAAGATACAAAA  ACCAGGACTTCATTCAAGAATTATAAATGGGCAATGCTCCATACGTCGAAGTTGTAAATT  CACTTACTTAAAACACTGTTGCATTTATTAGAATAGATTTTTAATATGGATTACTTTATA  TTCTACACCTCAGTTATTCGCATTTCTTAAGTGGCATTCAAGAGACTCTCAACTTAAAAA  CTTAAAATGATATTTGAAATTTCTCTTGGTGTACGGTGGATCTCCAAAGCGATGGACAGC  AGGTTAGGATATTAACGGAATGGGAGAATATTAATATTTATAATTTTCGTATTGTTCCCG  AGCGGAGCGGAGTTGACTTATGCGACAGTTTTATTGAGCGTCGGCATCTTGGAAAGTCAA  ATCCCGCGCCCGAGGGCCACAAAGGGGTTAATGTTAATTGTGCCTTTATGTTAAGCGGGA  AATGGCCTGATGCTCCGAAAAAAAAACACTCTCGAAAGTCAAGACACATAATCCCCATTG TGTTTTTCGCTCGATTTTTACTAGTTCCGCGTAGTTTGCTGGAAAATCAGACGGCAAGCG  GGCAAAAAATTAGCCAGAAAAATCGATTGTCATTTGGGCATTGCTTAACCCATTCGCTGA  CCGAGTCATAAAAAAATCTCACACAAAAAATGTGCACGCATTTTTTAACCCCTTGTCCAT  TGCCCTGAAAATATAAAATGAAACCGAAACCGTGTCCTGTTCTCGTTCCACATTTACTCC  TTTATCTCTAATTTATGTCCCGCCCGGTTGTCCTCTTTTTATGGTTTTATTACTATACGA  TCTTGCTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACAGAGCGAAAAAACAGCAGAACAGAAATCCGACAGAT  ACTTCCACTAGCCTAGCTACATAGTGCTGTTAGTGGCTATAGATATTATGCCTATATGAC  ACTGATCCTATGTGAAGATGAACGCTTTCACGCACGTCCTATTTGCGCATACAAATTTGC  GGACTTAGTCGTGCGTATAAAGCACGAACGTATCTAAAAATAAATCAATTTGCCTATAAT  ACTCTACAATTGGTTATAAATTATAAGATTTAAGTTTGAGTCATTTGTGGAATGCAGTTC  ACCTGAAAAGTCATTGGGGTGTA  >run_-41 construct  AACGCTTTCACGCACGTCCTATTTGCGCATACAAATTTGCGGACTTAGTCGTGCGTATAA  AGCACGAACGTATCTAAAAATAAATCAATTTGCCTATAATACTCTACAATTGGTTATAAA  TTATAAGATTTAAGTTTGAGTCATTTGTGGAATGCAGTTCACCTGAAAAGTCATTGGGGT  GTAGTGTCATACGGTCTTAAATTTGCATTGCCATAGCAGCAGGAGTAATAAAAAGACTCG  GGCCGCAGGACCAAAGGACCTAAGGTCCTTTTGCCTGTACTTCCTTACGCCCGTTTTTAA  CCCCTTTTTTGCTCTACAAATACAATTACAATTGTTCGCGCTCGCGAAAAGGGGTTAAGG  CGGGTAAATTTCAAATTTCACTGACCGTTTTTACCTAAACTACCGAGAATCGCGTTTTAC  AGTCGTTTTTTGTGCCCCTTCTGCGATTTTTGGTTGTTTTTTAGGATGGGTTTACTTCTT  ACTTAGAACTTGACCCCATCTATTTAGGTTTATAGGTTTCTAGTGCAGTTTTTTTTCCAG  TTTTTTTGTTTCCAAATTTTTTGTTCTTTATGGTACACATTTTTAGCATTTCGCGGAAAC  GAATCCTTTCTCTAAGTTGTTTTTAATGTTTTGGAATTTTTTCTTGGTCGGTTCTGGATG  ATTTTTAGCCGCTTCCTTTTGACTTTGCATTTGTTGGGTTTGACTTTATGACTAGGTTTT  CGGTTGAGCCACAGTCAAGGTCTAACTAGAGGCTCAAGGTCGACTGAAGCACCCCACTCA  TCTGTAAGGAGATGGTAATTGAACTGCATATTGGTATACTTATATTTAATGCCTATCTAT  TAATCAACAAGCTTTGCTAAAATCATATTTCGCACAGTTAGCAGAGTCTTCATTTAGCCT  TCAATTTACCAAGCAATTCATACTGGAAAATTTTCGATTTATGAGAGTGTATAAAAAATT  GAAAAAACGTAGAGCCTGGCAAGACTTTGCCATTTGTTTGTATTTTGTTTTTTTTTTTTT  ATGTGCTCAGTGCCCCTTTACTGATTTTCCTGTTGTGCAATTTACTTTCATCAGCCGTCT  GTCTTGAAAATATCAAAACAGTGTAAGGGAAATTTGCTCAACTTAGCTGCGCATCATTTA  ACTTTGAGCAAAAACGAGCGGAGTGGATTACACACATGAAAGGGCATTCAAAAAGATACA  TCGAATCTGTATCTTTTTCGGCCAGAAAACGGAAAACTGGAAAGGGGAAAACTGAGGAGT  AATCGAAACCCGTCAAAATGGCA  >run_-39 construct  TGGATTACACACATGAAAGGGCATTCAAAAAGATACATCGAATCTGTATCTTTTTCGGCC  AGAAAACGGAAAACTGGAAAGGGGAAAACTGAGGAGTAATCGAAACCCGTCAAAATGGCA  AACACAACAATGCGTCTTAGAAACGAGCTGAAAAGGAGAAAGGTCCTTAAGAACATTACA  CGATCGCCGAGTAACACACATGTGTATCTCTATCCGAATCCGAAGGATCAGCTGCTGCTG  CTCTTGCCTTTTTTCGAGATTATTATTAGCGCAACATTAACGTCAAATTACGCATCTATT  TTGCGCACTTTATCTCGATCTCCCTATATGCCACATATCGCATAAAAAGCGGTTCAACAT  CAAAAAAAAAAAAACCTGGGAGGATTACCCCCGGGATTACGATTACTGGACCATGTGTGT  GCGCTCCTCCCCTTCCCCGTTTCCACGGAGATGGTCAGTGCAGGATCTTGGGTCAAATGT  GGGCAGGTGGAGGAATGTGTATCTCATAGATATGGATTCTGATGCAAGTACGGTAGCCCA  CCGATGTGTGCAATTGCTTTGGCTAATGAGGCGTTCATGTGCATATCTGGGAAATCTCGA  AGGATATGTGCATGCACATACATACATACATATGTATGTACATAGATGTGCAAAATGTAT  TTGGAAAATGATCCAAAAAGATAAAGGCAGAAAAAATTAGGAAATGGTATGCAAATATTT  AACGTTGAAACGATTCTTGTACATTTAAAACTCGTATACATATCTTTGAATATATCATAA  AAATGTTGTTAACAAAAAGCCAAATATAACAGTAACGTCAAGTAGCTAAGCTCGACTGCC  AGATACCCGTTACTCTCATTGCGACGAAAATGGCGATATGCAGGCAGCAAATAGTTATTA  ACAAACAAAGTAAAATGATGACCTTTCCATCATTTCATACATTTTTCGTACTACCCATCA  AATTCAATCACAAGCTTATAGTAAGCGGGAAAGTTCAAGGAGCGCCATAATGAGAGTTTT  CCCCAAAGACTAAATATCGAGATTAATCCCCGGAAAAGTACGCCACCTGACGCAACTCCC  ACAAGCGGAAAATCGGGGGCGGGAAAACTACTTTTCCGAAGGCGTGGATGCGTGACAATA  ATTAAAAGATCTCCAATGCAAACAGCGCAAATGGAATGAAAACAAGGTCGCAGGCCGAAA  ACTAATAGCTAAAGCAAATTCAGTCACCCTCCCATCGCTTCAACCTGCCACGCCCACCGC  TTAACCCACTGCAGCCAGCGCCTTGAAATGCGCACGCAAATGTTTGTATGTTTGTCTGTT  TGACTGTTTGCCTGTCTATTTGTTTGTTTGTTGATTGAGACGGCTTTGATTTGCGCTGAG  CTGATTTTGATGGGTGGACGAGGGGGGTGTGCTGGGCTGCGCTGGGCGGAATGGGTGGGT  TTTTGGGTTGGTTAAGACAAGTGCGCTGGTGTTTGCAGAGCCGTTGTGTGCATAAGCAAC  GGCGATTATTGACACACCGCCGAGCGATGCCACAGCTACAGTGAGCACTCGCATTGGGCG  CCTTAGACCCTAAAGAGCAATTCAAGCTCTGTAAAAACATAACTGAGCAGCAGTTGGTCC  AACAGAAAATAGTTGGAATAGTTAGTTACACCGACACTCTGTAGGTTGCTGGTGTTGCAT  CCGCAGAGGTTTCACCGTACGTCCCACCCTGGAAAAACGCAAATCGAACTGCAGCGCGTG  ATTTTCGGAAGGTAAGGCCCGGAAAGTCTCGAAATCGAAATCGCCCGCCCAGAGCCACGC  CCCTTTGTCAGTTGGCGGAAAACCCTTTCTGTGCGGTCGTGCGTGAAATTTAATCAAAGC  AAGACTTAACCCCACGACGCCCCCCATACCAATCGGCGTCCCCTTAACCCCCATGTGAGC  CATCAATGTGGCCAACAGTTTTCGGTGTCCCAAAAGTAGACGACATACAAACAACCGGAA  ATGTTGCACATTTGTAACTTCAGCACACTTTTCCAGAAGGAGTTGAGCGTGTGGGAAAAG  TCGGAAAACTGCTCAACAGGGGACTGAGGAGTGGACGTGAAAGTTTTCCATCCGCAGCAA  GTGCAAATTTCTGTCAATTGTTGTAAATGGAGTTTCCTTTCTCCTCCGAGCAGCAATTTG  TTTGGTAGTGTTTAATTTTTTTACCCAAAATCAGGGGAAAGTAGTTCAATACTGGCCTCA  CAACAAACTGTTTTCGGGATTCACGAAAATTCAAAGTTTTAATTTCCGATAAGCAACATT TGTTGATGTTTTCGTTTGTTATAAAATAAATTTTAAGCAATAAAAAACAAAAGATACAAG  CACACATAAAAGTACTTATTAACTGTAGTTAGTACTAGTTAGTTAACTTAATAATAACAC  GGCAAAGTTGTTAAGTTATCAGGTAGATAAGTTATACCAAAACCTATCATACTCCACATT  TATTTAATTTTGTGCCAGCTTTTTGATTTGGCGCCCACTTTGCACAGGGATGCCTCCTTC  GTTAGTTATCGATATTCCCTTGCAAACAGAAGAATACGCGAAAATCAAATCAGCTGAACC  GCAACAACAAATGCACGTAACAGAGAAAAAACGAAAAGCAGAGGCAACGAATGGCAGAGG  ACAGCCAAAACGTTTATTTATAAATCATCACAGGCGACAAGAAATAAGTAATCGAAAAGA  ACACAATAAAAGCTAGAATGAAAAGCCCTAACAACGAGAAGTGAC  >run_-31 construct  TGCACGTAACATCGTTTAGTTGACTGGCACTTTAAACAAGTCCCAATATAATAGTAGCCC  TTTATAAGTTTTAACCGATTTAAAAAAAAAAGGTGACCCCGAGCTAAAGTTTTCGAACCG  TTAACATACAGCAATCAAACTTTGAGTGGATTGTAGAATGTAATGTTTGAAAAGATGTGA  AGAAACCTGTCTTCGTACATAACAATCTAAGTTTAATACAAATTGGTGACCCGAACATTA  TGTTTTAAACCATTCACCATTCAATATCGCTCTGATCAAGGAAATAAATAGTGAAAATAA  TACTAAATCATAGTGCTAAACTAGGAATATAAGAAACAAATGTGGTTCAATCAGTTGCTG  ATCCCCCCCGCAAAGCTTAAAGTTCAAACCTCACATTCGATCTTTCGATCTTCGTGCGAA  AACCGGTTGCGAATAGCTAATTTGTGGTCAATTAAAATTACCATAAATCGAAGCGTCGGA  ATTGGGTAATCAGTGCTTGTCTGGCCCCGATGAAAATGAAACAGTTGACAGCTGTCATTC  GATTACAGGGAATGCATCAAGCATCAACTTTGATTTGTACACTACAAGAAAATAATAGTT  AAAACTAAATACTAAGAGTTGTGAAAATAAATTATATACAAATACAAATATAGTGTAATA  TATAATATATGTAATAATTTGAAATCGCTTAGTTTCCAATATTAAAAACTATAACTATTA  TATTAAATAGTAATATTTTATTAACTAAAAGTCGTGTTAAAAATTACAAAAAGGCCGAGC  TTACTTTTTCCGTGTACTTAATTCTTCTTTAATGTTTTTTCTTTCTATATAACAAGCCGA  CATCGACGTTGGCGGCGTTATGCAAATGCTCACACCCAAAGGATGGAAAACAAGCGGAAA  ACCGAAGGGTTTTTGTGATTTCCTCGGAAAAGTGCGTGCGCAACTCTTTGAGGGGAAAAC  CCAACCCGCTCGTTTTTCCACTGTGCTGGTCAGTTTTTATTAGACCGCGAAAAATCAACA  GTGGCCGGCTCGTCGGGGTGGTCTGTTTTCCGTTTTTCCGATCAGATCCTTTGGCATCGA  GCCGCCTGCCTTTCTTGTATTTGGTCCTTACGCGCACGCCGCTAAAAGGGTTTTATTACA  GCCTCCTGTAAAATGTAATGTCATAAAGTTCCGAGAGCAAATATTGCAGCAAGCTACACC  GTGGAAAAATATGTGTTGTTATGGAAAGTAAATAAGTTAGTTACGTTAAGTGCGGATATG  TAAGATAAGAACTATTGTGCTTAATAGAGTTGCGGTTGCGATAAGAATTGTGATAAACGT  ACTGATGGCTTGTATTTAAATTTAAGATTATTTTTTTTTAATTTAGCCACTCATTGAAGT  TCTAAGTTCAGTGTATGCATTCAAAGTGGCAGTATATGTTTAGCGTTTTACTTAAGGCGT  TTTGAAAATATGATGCCAAAAATTCTCTTGTATATATACAAGATTAGTGTCTGTGTGCAT  CTTTCGAGTAATTAAGTTGGTATATTTGAAATAAACTTTTTTGCGCAGTGTACGATTTGG  ACTCAACATTTACTTTTCGCGTCGAGTGAATGAAAGGGGAAAGAGTTGCACTCAGCCTCC  TTCAGCAGTTGCAGTTGCAGTTGCTGTTGCTGTTGCCTTCTGGGAATCATTTGCGCCCTC  GACCTTCCGCTGACCCATCGACCTGGGCTAATTTACATAAACCTACGCAAACATCCCAGG  AACAACAAACAGTGCGTTCCCGAAAGGGTGAACCGACATCCCAGATGTTGTTCTGCACCG  AAAGAAACCTGTATTGAGTGGCAACTTTCAAAAAGAGACACATTAAATGGAATTGAATGG  GTAACAATCATAAAAAATAATCAAGTAAATAGTTGGAGGTGGTCGAATGCCGATTATGGA  TAAAATAATTTGATTCCTTGACTAAACTTATGATGCTTAAAAGCTTATACTTAATCGCAA  AAGTTGGATATTTCTAAAACAAAATTTTAGCTACTTGCCTTGGCAATGTAAAAGGTCTGA  AGTAACCGTATATAACTGAAAACATCGGTAGTGCATTTTTTCCAATGCAGTTCGTAGTTT  TGGACCCAATTAGAGCCCCTACTCCCACGCACGTGTCTTTTTTTGGCCCTGCACTTGTCG  GCTCCCATTCCCTAACTTTTTCGGTTTTTTGGACGGATCCCTCTGACAGTTGCTGTTGTT  ACGGTTCACCATGACCAACGCCAACAATTACCGCCGCAATTCTATTGTCTCTCGATTTCC  TGGCCCCTGCACATGTATGTACATATATGTACATATAAGTATAGGTTTTTTTTTATAGCT  CATTTCCCACATGTCGCGGAGTTGGCCCTCTTCGGGAATGACACTTCGGAACCATTTTAA  TGAGCCCAAATTACTCGCTCAAAAAAGGGAGAAGACACTGGATGCACATGTCCAGTCGCT  CGGGCGGAAGTTGCCATTAGCCGTTAACCATTGTCCATTAACCATTCACATTCACCATTC  ACCA  >run_-17 construct  GCACCTCATTAGCAGCCGCACATTTTACGATACGCGATTTTTGCAGAGGATCCTACGGTT  ACATCATCTAGACCTGGGCCATAAATCCTGATCCGAAAGTCGTAAACAGATTCGCGTTTT  TTCTGTCGCTTTTTCGTCGTAATTTGGTGAGGAAAAAACTGAGCTACAGAACTAAAAAAC  TGAACTCAAGACTCACCGTAACCAAGGCAAGTTTCGTTATTTTTTTGTTCGTTCGCGTCG  ATTTTTTATTATTTGATTTACAGTCTCGGTTCGCCGATTGCGTTTTGCGTAATGTTGTCT  AGAGATTTTCAATTTTTCGCCAGAATTTTCCTTGCCTTTTTATGACGCGTGGATATATCC  TTTTTGTGCCTCGCTTTTTTGTGTTCATTTTTTCCATCCAGTTGCGTGCAGTTCCAGTTT  TTTAGGCTGACACGCGAAGATCCGTGTTCGCAGAAGGATCCTGGCCTGGATTTTTATGGC  TTACGCAATCTGAGATGCCGATCCCAAAAATCCTTAGCCGAAAATACAGGCAGAAGGCCA  ACAACAGCTGCCCGGAAAAGTGTGCGCAAAAAATAAAGACCTTGTCGACATAGTGAAACA  AATTTGCGAACAAAAATAATATCATATATCAATTGTATAAAGTAGTTGTTTGTTGATTCA  ATAACGAGCCTCGAGGCAGAATCTTAGCCAGCTTTATCTGAATCTAGTTTGGCGTTAGTT  TATTATTTAATTTATGAGATAAGACTGGGAAGTCGTACGATTCCATAGACTCTTAATTAT  TAATACTATAAGTCGCATAAAAATATGTTCGTACTTACGGCATATTATTAAAAATTATAG  CGGGCGTCTTAAATAAAAAGACATCTAATTCTGTCGGTGACCTTACTGTAAATTTAAAAA  AAAAAAGTCTACATATACGGGTAAATAGGGTTCCCCGTTGATCTGGAAAACAATGCGGGG  TCCTCGAGTTCCTTTCTGTTTACCTTGGCTTCCGGGG  >run-16 construct  TCTGCTCATCCATTGACTTTTGTGTCAAATTGAGTTATTCACATTGCACATGGGCAGATT  TTGATAATGCTTCAGTGAATTGGTATCCTGTTGCGTTGTTTGCACAAAAATATTTACCCA ACTCATAATTGAAGTGTCTGCAATTTTTGCGCCATTTGTGCATGTATGCATGTCCTGGTG  ATTTCGTTGCCATTTTGAGCATTTGAGCACTTGGACACCCCACGTGGCAGTTGGCTGCCT  GATTATGTCGTCGAGTGTCCTGCCGAAGTCCTGGGGAAATCTTGTTTAGTCACCGAGCGA  GTTCCGGCTGCCCTAATTGTTGTCATTAGGTGAGGTGTGTTTTGGGCTCTCAGTTCGCCG  CTTGTGTATGGCCAACGCAGAAAACTGGCATTCATTCTTGCCCGAGAGCAGAAACACTCG  AAGGACCCGAGGTGCAGGGCCACCTGCGTTGGCTTTGTCTTCGATCCAGGCCATTAGTTA  ATGGTCAAATCGGCACAAAAGAGTTTTGACCAATTTGGGTGGCATCTGCCGATGAAGATG  TCTCTTTTTCATGAATGGCAAATACCTTCCTGAAGTCCTGTAGTTCCTGCAGCCTCTTTA  AAAGTCAAGAAACACTCGAAGAGGCACTTGAGAACTATTAAAAAATCAGGCAACATAATG  GTTAGCTGCAAAATAAAAACATAAAAAACACCAGTTATATTTATAAACCTTTTTGAACTG  TATCATATTATATTTTCCTTAGCTACGCCCATTTGATATGCCCAATTTTCCTTCCCTAAT  GCAGTCCTTTGTCTGGCAAAGACGCGGATTTAGGGAAACATATACGTATGTTCTGCATAT  CCCTGACTGATTCCCATGCGGATGTCGCTCCGGTTATCTTGAGCGATTTTTCCACGACTT  AGACTTGGCATATCTGAAAATCAAACAGATAAATTGCCGGCATTTTCCGCTCACGTGTGT  CACACACTGCCACACAAAAAACCCTTTTGCAACCCCTTTCTTTTTATTTGATGCTTAGTT  TCTCTGCGCTTTTTTCCAGCCATGAAAATAAATTGGCATTATTAGGCGAAGCGGCTCAGC  GAAAATTGATTATTGACAAGAGTCGCATTAAGCGCCGTTTTATGAGCGAAAAGGAAAAGT  GCAAAAGCCTGGCATTAAGGTTCGTAATGCGGTTCGAGCTGTCCTTGAAAAATCCCACGA  CACCCCCGAAAAAAAAACAGGACGAAGGGTGGGGTCTCTATGTCTGTAACTTGTATACCC  TAGACGGCAACGAAGTCGGAATCTTTTTGACGAATATCTCCAGTTGACGAATATATTACT  TAAATGATATTTACTATGAATTTAAAATGAATATACTTAATTATGTATTGCTTTAAAGTT  AAGACTGAAACTATAAAGAAAGACGCCTAGAAAAACCAATCAAAACTGAACTTAAAAGTT  CATACCTGTAAATTATAAGGTAAACAAATTCGTTGAACTTATATTGTAAATGTAATCAAT  CAAATAATAAACTCGCTCTCTTCATTTACTAACAAAATCAAAGGCTTAAAGGGTATTCCT  ATTCTCGACTTGATCCTTGAATTTGCTTAACCCCTTCATTTCACTCATCGCCTGCATTAA  TTATGTGAACCTGTCGCCTGCTCCGTACAAAGGGGTGTGAAAAACTTCTCAAAGTTGCCG  CTTGCATAATTGAACAGGTCGCACACTTAAGGGCCCCCGCATAATTAATTTCAATTAAGC  CCTTGAGAAGCCGAGATCTCCAGTTCGGCAGTTCGCGCTCGCCTTTTTCCCGATTTTCCG  CATCTCTCCATCTCTCCATTTAGGCATTTCAGCATTTCACCATTTCAGCATTTCACCATT  TGATGATTTTCCCGCATCGGCCTACCTGCGTCTAATTTCGTTTTAATCCTTTCACTAGCT  GTACGCCACTAATCCGGCCGAATTTTACGGGTGCCGGCGGCCGAGGGACAATGGCATCAT  CTATAAAGATGACAATTGCAAACAACAATGACGACAATCGCGGCAAGGACAAACAGTAGT  GCCATACTCCTTTCGCGGCCCGGTTCCCGGCAGTTTTCCCTTTTCCCGCCACGGTTCTCA  CTCCTTTTGCCACTATTCATAATTAGTTGCAGGCAATTAAGGCAGCCCCCGCGGTCACGA  GCAAGGACACTCTCGTCCTCGCCCACCCGAAAATCGAAACCGAAATCCTATCTTCCAAAG  TCCACATCCCGCGTCCCTTGTAGGAGGACAACTAGGTCAATGCGTCGAAATCCTGGGCGT  TGCCCCTTGCACTTTTGCGATTTTTGTTTACGAGTATTTTGAAAACACAGCCGCACCCCT  TTCGCCCAGTGATCCCCGGATTCAGGATTGAGGATTCCGCACTCCTAATCCTTTGACTTT  CAGTTTGACTTTCGCTCCCAAGGATCGCCGCTAGTCCGGCTTTCCGGAAAGTGTGGCTTA  CTTTGGTTCCGCTCGGCTCTACGCATCCCAAAAACTCGGCAATTAACGCGGCTGATTCG  >run_-10 construct  CCACATCCTTCGTCGCTTCCTCTTCTGTTTCTGTTGTTTCTGTTGTTGCTGTTGTTTCTA  GCCTTCCTAACGAGCAGCTCACTGTTTTTGGGGGTTAGACTGCGAAACTCCCACCTCATT  TTTTTTATGGTGTACGAAAAAATCGCGACATGTTGGCAATAAACAGCAGGTGCCGCTGGC  AGGGATACTGAACAAAAAATAAAAATACAAATGCAAATAAAAAAAAAAACACAAAGGTAT  GGCAATTTCGCTGTGTCTGCTCCAGTTTCTGACCAGTTTTTAGTGTTCTATTTTTTTGGT  CGAGCAGCATAAGTTCTTTATATTGTTTTTTTTCTATTTTTGGAAATTTTTATGAGGTCA  GTCGAGGGGCGAGAGCCGTTCAGGGATCAATCCATCATAAAGAGGCACTATGCACCACCC  GCCTCAATTAGTTCGAATCTTCGGCTCCCTCCAATCTTTTTAGGGCGAAAAAAATTCGGA  AATCCTCGACGACAGGATTTTTATTGCTCGAAAAACATGCAAAAAAGTAGGACATCGACG  CAGCAGGACGCCCGAGGGTCCTTTATGGCTGCTCTCGTTTTACGCTTCTTAGGTAATTTT  TGGGCCAATTTCATGGGCCCATGAATGAAGCAGCGCAAAAAGAGAAGAAGGCCCACGGCC  AGCACACAAAAAATTCCTTCTAAGAGGCGCAGAAAAAAATGCAAATTATTACGCAAGTCC  TGCGGCTTCTGGGAATTTCGCCATTTGTAGGTCAGCTCAGCAGATTTATGAGGTCCTCGC  TGAGGACCTGATCTAGATCTAAATAATTTTTATGATTCTTTTTTAACAAGCCGGCCATAA  AGCAGAACAGAGGGCGAGCAGG  >run_-6 construct  CGAGACGCGAGTTAATCAAGCATTTTTGGTCAAGTTAATATTTTTTTAGCGGTTTACTCC  ATTGACAAACTTTTGACCCACTCGCTTCCTATCATGCCCTCTCATTCCCACTCGATATCC  CCATCTCTTTCGGTGTTGACCAATAACCAACCACGGTTAACCAGACAAAAGGCCACAAAA  ATGCCACGAAAATCCCAAACTAAAATTGCACACAAACAACAGAACGGCAAACAAATGGCT  TAACCCCACAGTGCCGGGCAGGCCAAGCCCCAAGAGAGAGAGACAGCGATATAGGAGAGT  GACAGAGACGGGGAGAAGAGAGAGCGTAAAAAACTGCGCAAGCTGGGCATAAAAATTCAA  GGCAATTATGCATACAAGTTGACAACTTCCAGTGAGAGGGGCTGCAAGTGTGATATGGGG  TGCCGGGGCTTAACCCCCCAAAACATTGCTCAAAAATACTATAGCCTACGTTTTATACAA  CTAATGTAAGTTATGGTTTACATTTTCTATTCGATAATAAGTCATATTTGTATATATGTT  CTTATTAACTAAGATTAGTGACAAGTTTTAGTTTAGTTTTAGATTCAATTTTGCACATGA  ATGCCAAAAACATTTTACCAAAAGTAAGTAGTGTTCTTCGTTAGCGATTCGATCTAAAAC  GTATATTCAAATTTTGGTTTTTGTTTTCGGTGCACCCAAGTGTCAATAATGGCGCTGAGA  ACTCTTTAATGTCGAGCGTTGCTTCCTCCTCGGTTTTATTTTTTAACCTCACATCCCTGG  CTCTGTTCCCGTCTCTCTTGCACCCGTTAACCCGTCTCTTTCCTGCGCGGAGATGCTTGA  AAAGTTACGACGACTTTGGCCAGAAATACAAACCAGCAAACCGCGTTTTGATTTGCAACC  CTTGGCGGGCTAAGACGGTCGACCAGAGGAAAAACCAGAAAAGTGGGTGGAAAATATGGT TTAACCCCCGCCCCGTTCGCCCACTCGTGCCATCTCGCTCTGTTCGCCCAAGCACCAAAG  GGCTAAAGGACCGAAGGCCGAAGGACCTCTCTCTCTCTCTGGCAAAGCCAAAGCCAAACT  AGTTTTGTGGCCGCAGCTGCCGCCGCCCTTAACCCCCGCGCGCCACCAGTGCCGGCGGAA  GACCACCCCTTTAACCCACTCGGTGTCTGGCTTTTCGGGGTGGAAAGGAAAAGGAAATGC  CAAGCGAACGGGGCAAGCAAAAAAAGAAAAAAAGAAATACAAAATTGAAACATGAAACGT  GCGGCGGACAGGAGCGTTTTCCAAGACGCGCTCTCCGTTTTTCCAGCCAGATAGAGACGG  GACGTGCCAAACGGACAGAGAGAGCAATACAAGCTTGGTAAAAAAGAGTTGTCATGGAGC  CGCGAACGAGCAGGGGCGTCCTTTTTCTGGGGTTTAAGGCAACTTAACCCAAGACCTAAA  TAAAACTGGTTAAGTTTTGTAAGAATTACGAAAATAAAGAAATATTTATGTACATATATG  CATATTTGAAACACCTTTCGAAATAAATAAGTTCTTTTAAATAAAATGAATTTTTAATTC  ATCATTAGCCAACTTATTAACTAACGATATGTAAAACGATTCAATATGCAAAGCCCCTTC  TGTAGTCTAAGCCACTGCTGAAAAAGGGAGCAAAACACAATGCAGCTGGAAAAAGTGGGG  AAAATGGCAGGAAAATGCAAAAAATGTGGAAAAAATCAAGGAAAAGCCGGGGACGAAGGC  TCACCAGAGGAGCCAAGTCTCCCTCCGACCATTCAAGCCGACCGATGCCACGCGATACCC  TACAACCGAATGGCGCGGCATATGCCACTTCAAAATGGCCGCCAATTATGCGAAATACCC  AGCCGGAGTGCGTTTTTTACATATCAAATGGGAACAGATCTAAAAACTGGTTCCTGGCTT  CCTGCCCGCTATCCAAAAGGGGTCGCAATCGCATTAAGGACGCACTCCTCGGGCGGACTT  AACGGATTTCCAGCTCTAATCTGCACATTGTCTGCCCATCGGAAGTTCGAGGGCATGTGT  GTGTGCGGAGCGTGCTGGCTGTATATAGCCGCGATTTCGATATATCTAAGTATGTACAAT  ATATACCCATTTACAAAGCCAAAAGTTGCAGTTCAGAAGTTAGCGCCGGGGAGGCATGGG  AAAGCGGGTTTCATAATAACAAAAGGGGGTGGGGAGGCATTATAAAATGGAGGATCGGTT  GGTGGGAAAACGTATTTAATCGAGGACAGATCGACCTTCTGCAGAGGGCGGCCGATGCGT  TGAGAGCTAACCCGTTTTAGGCATTTCAAAATTCAGTTTTGTACTCAAAACAAAAATAAA  CAGAATAAAGAAATGATCCCCTATCAACACTTTCAGTAAATTTAAAATAGGAAAAAACAG  GCAGGTCTCGAATGAAAAACCATAAATCACATGATTCGTATTGATGGAAAACTTACTATA  AATATCAAAAGATAATATAAAACGATGCCGATGATCACGAAAAGTGTCCTTTGATCAAAA  ACAGCCCAAAACATAACCGAAGAACCTTTGTTGTGCCAACAAATGTAAACAACTTGCACA  CTCCTCCGACTTTTCTTTACTGTTTCCCGTTTTTTCGGGAGTTTTTTGTAAACAATTTGT  AGGGGACATGTGTAACAATCGCCAGAGATCATTAGGATTTCAACGCCGATCGGACAGCTG  CATATTTTCCCCCACCAATTTTCGCCTCTTCCATTTTCCCTTGGCTAATTGTCGCGGGCC  CAAAAGAAAGTCCATTCAAAATGGTTACGGATCGTTCCTGCCAAAAATCCATTGTTCTTA  AGTAAATAGAGAGGGGCCAAGTCAACGAAAACTGAGGAAATATATATGTATGTGCACACA  AGGAGCACAAATGATCGCTGAAAAATCCATGACATGTGTCCCAAGCAATCCAAGGATCCT  GGGATTCGGCCAAGATGGAGTAGCGCACACGGGCCAAAGAACAGCTGGCAGTCGGAAAAG  TGTGTGGAAAACGGTGGAAAGCCAGCCAATGCATGGCCACCTAACCAAAACACAATTTTG  TGGGAGTGTCGCAAAGGCAAAGAATAAAAAAAAAAAGAAAACCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAG  GAAAAGGTAAAAAGAAAAACAGAAGGAAACCCGAAACACACTCATTCCCCGTTTTTCACC  ACACGAAAGAAAATAAAAAACACCCCCAGAACGCAGAAAAAAAATCACTCAAACAAGCGT  TTTCCAATGGAAAGTGGTGAACCGGCTGTGGTGTAATTTTTTCCGAGGGTTGAATGACGT  CGCCAGCGGGGGAGGGGGATGGGGAGGAGCGGTCGGAAGCCGCTGCCGACGTCGCTGCCG  ACGTCGCTGCCGGCAGCACTGCCAGCGCCACAACCAAAACAACAAACCACAATTCACTTA  CACAACGCCG  >run_+3 construct  GGACCACCAGCGGACAGATTGTTAAAATATTTCAGGGTTTTAAAAAATCACTACGATTTC  TCTCTGTATGAGCAAGAATCACTGGTCCAATGTCAGCAGAAAATATTATGGATACAATAT  TTCCTGTTGCTTATATCTCTGTTCGCATTTGTATCTAACCAACTCAAAACTAGATGGTTC  TTCAAAATATCAAAATACCTGAGTACTAAATTAATGGGAAAACCTAAGTAAAATCAGATC  CCATCGATCGTGATAAGCTATTCTAAATCGAATCGTTGGGGTTACTCAACGATTGTTTTG  ATTGATTAGAAAAGAGATTATTTGATGAAAGTGCCAGACACTTGGATTTCCCCCCCAGCT  AAGAACCACAAATAGTTGTTATCGCTAATGCTCGGAGATAAGTTAAAATGAAAATATTAA  TTCGCGGTTGGGTTTTCCAATTGTTTTGGTCTGATAATTTTATTTAGATTCTCAGTATGT  GAGGCAATTCACGGTCGCATTTTATAATCATTTAATTTTCGATTTCTGCTGGCCTGCTGG  CCAACTGTGATAGGAAGTTCATTTTTTGAAAGGGTAAATCCAAATTAAAATAGGCGTTTT  AGTTCATTAAGGTGGAATCCTAAAAAGTTAGAATCTAAGAAATATTATGGAAACTTTAAT  TAAAAGAAAAAATGGCTTTTCATTTTGATTCAGGGATTGGATAGTTTTCAAATGTTTCGT  AGTTAAGCTGAAAGGGATTTCCTAAAAGTATCGGGAAAACCTTTTGAGAAATGAAAACAA  ATACTTCATATTTTTGTAAATACTTTTTGTGTGTGATTTTTGTTTTTTATTTGGTTTTGT  TTCAAATTCGATTTTTGTGTTAGATCTCTTTTCGCGCTAAAACTTATGGCTAGACAAAAA  AATTGATTTCTCGCTTAGACGACTAGTTAAACATAATGATTAAAAATAGCTAAATTCGCA  TATTATCCATCGAAAAAAATAGGTTCTCAAAAAAAAAAAGTTATGAGTGTTACAACTAGT  TAGCTATGTACAAATTGTGTTGTTGTTGTTTTGTGTTGAAATGAAATTGAACTAAAGTTT  GCTTTCTTGGTATTTTCTTTTTGGGCTGAGTTTTTGAGTTTTCGTGTTTTCTGCTGGGAT  TTGTAAAAAATCCTGGTGAAAATCGAGGGCCTGTGATTCAAACTCGTCGCACGATTTTAT  GAGTCCGAGCATAAAACTTCGCCGGAGTCTGATTTCCAGGATTGGGGTCCTTTGTCCTAT  ATCCATTATCCATTATCCTCTATCCATAACTTTTGCTCAGCTAGTTGATGCTGCTGCTCC  CGCTGCCGTTTATCCTTCTATCCCACTGATGAGGCTGCTCC  >run_+6 construct  AACCACAGCGAGGATTAAAGCGGACAGTAAAGCGGACGCGGTGCCATTTGTTGTGACAAT  GTGGCTAACAAAAGCGAACAGCAACACTGACTCGTTGATATTGACAACTTTTTAATCACT  TAATAAATTCAATAAAATTAAATGCGGTTAAGCGCCGACAAGGACAACGGCTAGCCCCAC  CCCCACATTCCCTGGCCCCAATCAAAGTCCCACCTCAATCACGAACCCTTTCATCCGTCA  CTCAATCAGAAATACTCAAGCGCCTGACAATGAACAAAAGACTCGGAAAAATGCTGTCGA  AAGGATTCAATGGTCTTCGGCTCCACAAATATTTGGTTGCCCTTTTTTTTTTTGGGCAAC   13   AAAAAGTGTTTGTCAACTTAAGCTCAAATAGTTAAGAAGTTAAGTTATAATACTAATTAC  AAAACCTATTTAATTTATAATTTTAAATAAATATTTTAAAAGAGATATCTTTGATTGATG  TTCCCAAGTAAGGATATTCCCACTTCGAACTTCTTTTACGAAAGCTGCCCCCTTTGAAGG  ACATTCAATTAGCGTGAATTATTTTGTGCGCAGCATTTTAATTTCGCAAATTAAGTGGCT  CGGTCCGAAATCATCGGCGTTTCGGCTAGGGATCTCTAATCCCCAGTCATTGCAAAATAC  GCGACAGACTTGGATTTAGTTGAGGAAATCTCGGCTATTGGGGATTATGTCGGAGCAGCG  ACTAATTGGAGTTGTTTTCCTGGGCTTCCATTTTCCGGCTCAATCTAAGCGCATTAGAAA  AGCAGAGGAAAAGCAGTCTGCGTTGCGGGTTAACCGCCAAGGCCCTTAGGCTGATTTTTA  TAGGGGGGATCCCCGGCCAAATGTGCCTAAGTATTTGCCGTGACAGCTAACAAATTGCCA  ACATTGGCACTTAAATTGTAATGCCCTTTTAAAGGCCCGTTTAAAGTTTTCCCAGACAAT  TGACTTTGCTCGCGTGACACTTTGGATTTTGCGGGCAACTCAACCCCCCCAAAACCCACG  GCCATGGCCACATGCAATCAGCGCTGACCAACGCATTTCATTAGCACCAAATTAAGCAAA  AATCACCCAAAAAAGGAAGCGAACAAAAAAAGAGTCGTATTTTAGGAACCATACAGCTGC  AGTCAAGCCAATAGTTACAAT  >run_+11 construct  CCCACCCATTTCTCCAACATACACTCCTCTTCACAAACCAAACCAAACCCCCCCCCACCA  TCGGGCTTTCCCTTGATTCTTGCCGCTATTGGAGCCCATTAATCATGTCATGTAATGCCG  CCATAAATCCAACAACAATTTTGCTGCCCAGCATTGTAATAAAGCAGGGGGTGGTGGGCG  TCCCGCCCACTTTTCCTCACCCCCTCCATCTACGCCCCTGACTTCAACGCCGCCCCCTTT  TTGTCCACATGGCGGCTGGGCATTGCATTTTATTAAATGACCAAATGAAAAGTCGCGCTT  GTTGTCTGCCTTACTGACAGGAGGGAAAGCGCAAAAGCGGTGATGGGGCCGGAAAATCGC  GAGAGGGGTTGGTGGAAAATTGGGCGAAAATGGGGGTGGTGCGGGGCGGTACATTGGGTG  GCCTTGCATATTTGCGGCGCGCATTAAATTTGGCTGACAACGGCGCATGAAACATGGCCA  TCAATACGCTCTTGTCAATGCGAGTGTGTGAGTGCTTGAGTGTGTGTGAGTATGTGATTG  TGTGCGTGTGAGGTGGGTGTGTGGGTTGGGTGGGTTGGTCTATGGGGCTTGTATCCGTGT  AAGGCTATCGCATCTCGTGTATGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTTTGGCATGTGGG  CGTGTATGCAAACGCAATATGGCGACCGCAATGCTTCGGGTATTTCACAAACGAGCTGCA  AAAAGGGGGTCGAAAATGCAGTTGGCACGGGCGCCAGTGGCGCGAAATTCAACGGGGGGT  CTTTGCCACATTGCAGTGCCGAAAAAAAAACCCAGCAATATCCGTAGGAAAAAGGGCAAC  AAGACGGCAAGTCCACAAATAAAAATGAGTATTGAAAATAGGCCCAAAAAGACGATGATA  TGTCATAATGTGAGGCAGTGGCCATAACAACAACGGCCGCAACAATAACAACAAAACCAA  TAGAGTGATAAAAACCAACAACATGCAAACAAATAACAATGGCCAAGAAGGAGTGCCACA  GTTGTTAGCACTCAGACGGCCAAAAGAAATAAAATTCACCCTCGAAAATCATGAAAACGC  TATTACCAAACCAAATAAAGTCAAAAACGAGAAAAACCTTTTTTTAAATCCTTTGAGGTC  TGTCAAAGAAATTAGATAAATATTTATAAATATAAATAAAAGTATTGTATAAAATTGACT  CTTACGAAATGACACTGGCATTATAACCACTAAGTTTTTTAGTTCCCAATTTGCCTTAAG  TTGTGCGATTTTTGGATTGCATTTTGGTTTTTTATTTATTTCATATTCAATTAGACTATC  ATATTCAAAAAAGGTGATGCTAAACTCTACTTCTTCTTGCCAGTGTTTTCATTTTCCTGA  ATAAAAAACAATCTCAAAATAATAAAATTTGTAACCGAATTATTTCTTACCGCATACAAA  GGATTTTTAAAGTCCATTTTGGCAATCTAAACCGTCCAAATCGCCAACCGCGAATCCAGC  AAATTCTCTGCTGAAGTTTTTGTCATTTTTCCATGGTTTTGGCCGAAAACCGCGGCACAA  CAAAAATGCGGGGGTGGCAAACGCGCCGCCCCTGCCAATTTAACCCCCATCGTTTAACCC  TCCTAAGCCCCACACTTTGTGACAGCCGCATAACACTTGATTCGATGAATGACAGGCAGC  GGCTAATGCACTTTTGCAACCGCAGCAACGTCGGCAACTTGAAGCCGTCAAATAAATTGC  CAAAAAATTTCGCCAGCCGGTTGTGGAGCGGGGTCAGTCAGTTGGGGGGGTTGAAAGGTG  AAACAATTGCAGTGGCCAGACGAGGGGGGTGTGGCAAGGGCAGGGGCAGGGGCAGGGGGT  CGAGTGTTGGCCGGAAACT  >run_+19 construct  GAGGACCAAAATTAGCCCCAAGTGAGGTGAGCACAATGCCGAAAAGGACTGGAGCGGGGA  ACGAGAGTCCTGGGGGTTGGCCAACGCAGTGTCCTTGCTCCGGCTGCTCCTCATATTTCA  CAGACGCCGTCCGCCGGTCGCAGGGACATCGACACTTATTGTTATTAGCATCCCTGGGTC  CCGGGACCGGGCCAAAAAGCCAAAAGGACCTGGCCAACAACGTGTTAACCCTTGGCCGCC  GGTCGTTGGAGGCGCGTCCATTTCAAAAGCCAATTACATGCGCTTTTAAGCGTGTAAAGT  TTTGTAATATGATTTGTTGGCCAGCTCGAATGTCCTTGTTTTTATGAGCATGTCCTGGCC  AAGGTCCTGTCCGTGCTCCTGGCAACTCGCAGCAGGTAATGTATTTGGATTTTTAAAGAA  AGTGACTACCAAAAGTGCATGCAAGGTTAATAGTTCTGCATTTCTGTGGTGTTTAAGTTA  TAAAATGTTTTTTTTTTAATTATACCATAGTTATTAAGCTAAATACATTTAATATTTTAT  GTTTGGTCCTAGGAATACATTATTATTATTTGGGGAATAGGCGGATTGTTGTGTGGTATA  TAGGGATATAGAAATGTGCATCTATAGGGTGGTTCATAAGGATAGGGGGTTATAGGGTTA  AGACCTACCTTGAGCCACTTGCCTTTCGCCTTGGCAAATAATATTTACTCAAGTGGAATT  GCAAATTGTCGAGGTACGTCAGGTGAAGAATTAGAAGAAGCGAATAAAGCCATTTAAAAA  AAAGACAGCTGGGGCTAAAAATCATTTATGAGCATAACATTATTTCACTTTTAGTATAAA  AATAAACATACAATTTGAATTAGTTTTTAACTTTACTATATCTATCATTTTATAAAAACG  TAGAGCACAGCTTGGTAATAATAACATTCATTTATTACACTCCAATAAAATATTTTACAA  AGGTGTAATGGCAAATCGTGGAGTTCCCTGTAAATTTCAGAGCCACCCTCGTTTTCGGAC  ATTTCGTGCACGAATTTCAAGAGTGCTAAAGAAATGACATGCAAATTAGTTTTGTTCAAA  TGACTGACAAGTTGCAAAAAGCGGGGAAAGCGGGAGTGGGCGCGGAAAAGACGGCGGCAA  AAGGACGAGTTGAAAGGGTAACGAATTTCCCGCGAAACGGACAGCAGAGAAGTGGAACGG  TAAATCAGTTCGGAAAATACAGTTTGCTTTCGCCACACAATGCAAGTGCATAAATAAACA  CGAATTTTCAGCGATGGGCGGGAAGAAAGGGTTTTTATGGCCTCACTCCTTTGGGTTCGC  GTTTTCTGACCGCAGCCCAAGGAAAAAGGATTGATCCCGATCCCGATCCAGATCCCCGCT  TCCTACCTGCACTTCTCGGACACGAAGGTACGCCCCTGCGAAACGAAAATATTTGACAAT  TTAATTAGTCGAACGTTTTGGGATTATCGCTGGACACACATCGCAGCGCATTAAGCTAAA   14   CAAACCGCCCCACACACTCGTCCTCGAACACAGCAGAGGGTACAATACTAGGAGCGCTGC  ACTTAGATTTCCAAGCACTAAACAGCATTTTCGAACACTCTTTGAAACTGTGGAACACGA  ATAGTTAAAGGATTTGGAAAATAGTGCAATTTATATGTTGCGATTTGGTGATTATCCTAT  GTACATGCATGTATGAATTATGCCACCATTAGCTTAATAATTTTAATTTATTTCATAATT  TTCTAAATTTAATTTATTTTAATTTCAAACTCGTGCGGTTTGCTGCGACCCTGGCTGTAA  ACACACACATGATTCTAATCCTGGGGAGTGGGTGGTTGGGCGGTGTGCTCGTGCTCGTGT  CCTGCAGCTTGTGGTCGCCAGTTGCCGCATCTGCGATAGCGATAGCTTTTGATCCATGCT  CCTGCTTAGTGGAAATTTTTTAATTAAAATCCTGCCGGCTCATTTGCCTTTGACCTTTGA  CTTTGGCGAACGGACTTTGTGCCCCCCTTTTGCGACCCCGACTGCGTGGCCGAAATTTAA  TTAGCTTAGCTGCTTCAGCTCCTTTGACAAGAGGCCAAAAAGAAACACTTCGCCGAGGAA  TCTCCGTTGGTTGCAGAGGAGCGGGCAAAAAAACAGTCGAAATTTGCATGTGCGAGTATC  TAACTCACTTCCGGTTCCGTTGGCATTCCTCTCTGCTTTTTTCTTGCTTGGGATTTTCGG  ATTTTGCATTAGAAATGTGCTGGATGGACGGGCGGATTTGT  >run_+30 construct  CTTTGCCAGACCTTTGCCTAAACCTTAACCCCCGACTGCCCCACCTCTGCATTTGATCCC  ACGGAAATGCAAATTGATGCGGCAAAGGAATTTCACAAATTCTTTGGCCAATTCGGCTGG  GATTATTCCAAGATTCGGTGGTGGTTGAACGGTTAATGGAAAATATTTCCATTGCTTTTA  TTAACGAATTCCATTAAAAAATAATTTGTTAATTAATAGTAAGTAGCTCAGTGTAAGCAT  TGACGTCGTGCGTTTATTAATATTTCTCAATTATTTGCTTGACTTTGTTTAGAGTTAAGA  TTGAACCTCAGACTTATTATAAGTAGAATTGACAAGAACTGCAGTTTCCACATTATTCTT  TGAATAGACCTTTTATCTCATGCAATGACATGATATTTTCAAGGAGTATCTTGGCATCTT  CGAACCTTTTTTGTGAGCCATGTGAAGGGAGTGTTCCCGTGCTCATGTTCCGTGTGCTGG  GACCTCAATTAGCTGGGCTGTCACAACCGCTCGGGATCTGGTTTCCGATCCGATCGGCTC  CATTTCGAGTCAGCTCTTTAGCCTGCGGACTTTATACCTATCGCCTCGCCTGTCGCGCAA  ATTGCAGATTCCATTATAATGCTTAATTTTTCATTACAACATCAACACCCTGTGTTGGAC  AACTTGTGAACATGACAATGCAATTGAGCGAAGGCCTCACCCCACTGGCAGAAAAAAAGG  GTACAAAAAACTGCTTAGGGGTTGGCCGTGTTTTCGGAACCCCTTTTTTTGTGTGCGCGC  CTCATAATTTGGCCTTTGTGCGTCAAATTTATTGAAGTTAATATTTGTCGCCGGGAAAAC  TGCAGGGCGAAAGGATGAAAGGGTGAAAATCGCAGCGAGCATAAATCATGCAACATATTG  CATAATCATCCCAAGCAGCCGCGTGATTTGTCGTCCCCTTCTTGGCTAATAGACTCTCTC  CTTCGCTGTTGCTGTTGCTGTTGCCTTTGCTATCGCCTTTCGCTTTTCCCTTTGCCTCCT  TTTTCTCCTTTTCCTCCTTTCGTTCGAGTTGACCAGTTTTCCGGGGCATTTTCCTCAAGG  TCAGCGCTGTGCGGGTGATTTGCATAAATGCAATGTTGCATATTCTGTCCGGTTTTATGA  TGCAATTTTGAAATTCCACATTGAATGCCCCGTTTCACCCGCTGCGAGTTCCCGGAAAAC  TGGAGTTATGCACACTCCGCCGTCCAAATTGCGAGTGGGTTCGGTTTAATGAGAGAGTTT  TCCGCGGAAATGATGCCTTGCCGATGATACCTTTTCGCTTTTGCCCTTCTGTTTGCTCTA  CTTTCGCCGCCGCCTTTCACTTCCTTTCCCCGGTTTTTGGGTTAACTTCGTCCAGATCCT  TTGTTTTTATATCTATGCAAATAGCCCCGTCCTTCGAGTCCCTCTATTGTCGCAATGTTA  TACAAATATCGGGCATGCCTCAACCCAAAAGTGGCCAGAACAAAGCAAATGGCCGAGACT  CAAAACCTATCCCAATACCTATTCCTATTACTCATCCTATCCCGATTCCTATTCCCATTC  CGAATCGCGGTTGTCGTCTGCCCGCTGCATTTATGGGCCATCATAAAAGCGTTTTGTGCT  CTCATAACTGGTAACTTGTCTTAGCCTTCGGGGAAATCCTTTGAAAAGATTTTCCGAAAC  CCAAACAAAAAAGGAGTCTAAACACACAGCGATTCGTAACGCCCGTTTAGCATTACACGA  ACTTTTTAACTCACCCCTTTTTTTTTGTGAGCTGTAGTTCTTTTTTGGTTACGGCGGCCG  ACCGTTAATCTCTTAATTTATCAATTGAGCAAGGACAGCATTTCCATTTGCATTTACGGT  TTCAGTTTCAATTTCAATTTGAGTTTCGCAAATTAATTTCCATAAATGCGCGACGAGTCG  GGTGAGAAACGTGTCAAAGGGTTCTTCGAAAATCGGAACTCACGGTTAGGGGGGTTGGGG  GTTGGAAAAGGGTTCGGCCAGAGTTATGTTTACATAATTAATTAAACAACACAAAGCCGC  CGAAGGAGACTGTGCACACATGTGCCGCCGGAAAGTGTGAAATTTCAGAGGAGCGAAGGT  GAAACAAAGGATCTGCTGCACAGTGGTTGAAACTCGAGTTGTAATAGTAGGTTTTAGCTA  CTTTTTTTTTTGTTAAGTGGAAGAGCATTTATATCTGATGGATACTTAAGATCAGATATG  TTAAAGCGAAATCATTCAGTAAAGCATCTGATTCTAGAATTTAGTAGCTAATTGACCCTT  TAGGGAATAACTTTCGTCTAAAAGCACCTATTTTTCTTACTGCATTTATTTCTCACCTCA  CATTTCTGAGCAGCCGCCCGAAACACATTGTTCACTGTTCGTTGTTCATTGTTCCATAAG  ATACATATAAAGTCGGAGGTATATATTGTAGTTCCTCTGAAGGGTTGCTACTGATGCTGC  GTGGTAATAAACTCATAAAAAGCGAACTAAAAGGGGTACATTAAAACAAAACTAAATTGT  CATCTACGCACGCCCAAAAGCCAACCCACCGACAAGGCCGCATAATGGTCTGAAAGGGGG  TGGGGCGAGTCGGTGAGCGGCAAAGGGTTAACAGCAGATGCAGATACAGATACATTTACA  CGGTGGGCGTGCCACTTGGCCCATTTGTCATCAAGAACCGGACCGAACTGGTTCCCCACA  TACAGTCGG  >run_-3 construct  CCTCGAGCGTAGGTGCCTCTCTTTCGTTCGCCTGGTGCCGTCTCTTTCTGCGAGGGGGAG  GGATCTTGCGCACGTATATGAATAATTCAACTGATCGCCGTGGTGATTGGGGGATGAACG  GAGTACTGGTTTGTCCGTTCCTCGGAGGTGCGGAATGCACAGATCGTAGTTCTGATACCC  ATTCATTTCGAGGAAATTTATTCAGGAACGTCACGGTATTTGCATAAGTGAAATCGTATC  TCACAGTTAGCAGCCTGTATCGTAGATTGATTACTAAAATACTTTTCTAAATAATCTGCA  CTAAGATATAGTTCAGATTGCGTAAGATCGGTAAGTACAGAAGCTTTTAATCGCACTGGA  AGTTTTATTTACCGCTCACGACATTTGCATAGATGAAACCGTATCTTACAGATTCAAGTA  GCTTGCGTACTAAACTACTGTACAAAAAATATCTGCACTAAGAAATAGTCGGGAGTGATT  TTTTATGGTGAAGTACAGAAGTAAATTCAGCTAATTAAGCCTCGCTCTTTTTTGTTTTAA  ATTAACTGCTCAACAGCAGTGAGAAAAACATTGCATATATTGAGTACATGAATACAGGTT  ACTGTCGCCTTAATCTCCCATCGGTTAATCCCGCTAAAAAGCGAAGTCCTTTGAGTTTTT  GGTGGCCAGGTAGGCACTTTCCGTATCAGATGCTCGTTGCTTATTTTTTGGGAACATATT TTATGGCCCGTGGCGGCGGCTAATCGGCCAAAATATTTGCGGGGCGTGCTGCTTAATCCG  GGCGATTGACTTTCATAAGCAAAGGATTAAGATTGCGCGGTTGGACTACCTGTTTTGAGG  TGCGATATCAGTACATGCGATGGTACATCTGAGGGCCAGGTACGTCAAAGCCAGTAAACC  CATAGTTTTCCCACTTTTTTGGGGCCGCAAAAAAGCATCGGAGGGCCCATAAAAAAAGGG  TTGATCCTTTTGGCTGCTGTGGGCTCGTAGCGAGTTCGGTATGGAGATCAGGTACTGCCT  GGTGCTCGGTGATCCCTATGAGGCGGTCCTGCGGGTCCTGCGATGCGCGTGCTGCGGCAG  CTCCTGTCGCAAATTGCCAAGGAATCGCAGCAGGATCCAAGAAGCGACGACAGGAGCGCT  GATTTCCCGGGAAACCGGCAATCGTCAATCGGCCATCGGCAATCGCGTCCTTGTCGCACG  CCCGCTAAACCTGCGCTGTCCTGCCATATATCCCGGGGCTATATGGTGTGAAATCGGTGT  AGGGACACGAGGTCCTTCGCAGCGAGCGGCCGCGCACGTACAAAAGGCAGCGCTGCCGAT  ACACTGGATTTACTGGAAGTGTGCGTCTATAATGTCCAGCTGAGAGCGGCG  >run_-3_Kr-construct mutated bases in lower case  CCTCGAGCGTAGGTGCCTCTCTTTCGTTCGCCTGGTGCCGTCTCTTTCTGCGAGGGGGAG  GGATCTTGCGCACGTATATGAATAATTCAACTGATCGCCGTGGTGATTGGGGGATGAACt  GAGTACTGGTTTGTCCGTTCCTCGGAGGTGCGGAATGCACAGATCGTAGTTCTGATACCC  ATTCATTTCGAGGAAATTTATTCAGGAACGTCACGGTATTTGCATAAGTGAAATCGTATC  TCACAGTTAGCAGCCTGTATCGTAGATTGATTACTAAAATACTTTTCTAAATAATCTGCA  CTAAGATATAGTTCAGATTGCGTAAGATCGGTAAGTACAGAAGCTTTTAATCGCACTGGA  AGTTTTATTTACCGCTCACGACATTTGCATAGATGAAACCGTATCTTACAGATTCAAGTA  GCTTGCGTACTAAACTACTGTACAAAAAATATCTGCACTAAGAAATAGTCGGGAGTGATT  TTTTATGGTGAAGTACAGAAGTAAATTCAGCTAATTAAGCCTCGCTCTTTTTTGTTTTAA  ATTAACTGCTCAACAGCAGTGAGAAAAACATTGCATATATTGAGTACATGAATACAGGTT  ACTGTCGCCTTAATCTCCCATCGGTTAATCCCGCTAAAAAGCGAAGTCCTTTGAGTTTTT  GGTGGCCAGGTAGGCACTTTCCGTATCAGATGCTCGTTGCTTATTTTTTGGGAACATATT  TTATGGCCCGTGGCGGCGGCTAATCGGCCAAAATATTTGCGGGGCGTGCTGCTTAATCCG  GGCGATTGACTTTCATAAGCAAAtGATTAAGATTGCGCGGTTGGACTACCTGTTTTGAGG  TGCGATATCAGTACATGCGATGGTACATCTGAGGGCCAGGTACGTCAAAGCCAGTAAACC  CATAGTTTTCCCACTTTTTTGGGGCCGCAAAAAAGCATCGGAGGGCCCATAAAAAAAtGG  TTGATCaTTTTGGCTGCTGTGGGCTCGTAGCGAGTTCGGTATGGAGATCAGGTACTGCCT  GGTGCTCGGTGATCCCTATGAGGCGGTCCTGCGGGTCCTGCGATGCGCGTGCTGCGGCAG  CTCCTGTCGCAAATTGCCAAGGAATCGCAGCAGGATCCAAGAAGCGACGACAGGAGCGCT  GATTTCCCGGGAAACCGGCAATCGTCAATCGGCCATCGGCAATCGCGTCCTTGTCGCACG  CCCGCTAAACCTGCGCTGTCCTGCCATATATCCCGGGGCTATATGGTGTGAAATCGGTGT  AGGGACACGAGGTCCTTCGCAGCGAGCGGCCGCGCACGTACAAAAGGCAGCGCTGCCGAT  ACACTGGATTTACTGGAAGTGTGCGTCTATAATGTCCAGCTGAGAGCGGCG  >ftz_ps4_activator Pick_Genes_Dev_1990  GGTACCGCCCACGAGCCGGGAAGACAGTCAATAAAACGTCACCTTCACCTCTTACACAAT  ATTTCACAACGTTCTTGCAAATCCGGGGATTAGGAACAATTCCGGCGTTCTCAAAAGGTT  TTGGGCATCATGCCCTTCCGTAGTCGCCGTTTGCTCTAATTTAAATTACCATTCTGCATT  GTTTTGGAATGTTTCCTAAAAACTGACCTAATTTACGCCACACACTTTTCGTTACAAGTC  TTTCGTTTTTATGACCCAAAAATGGTAAAAGTTTCCGCGAATTTAATCATTTTTATGATG  TGAACGATTTTTTGAATAGATGTTGCGAATTCCGAAATCGGGAAATAGAAATATGATTAA  AATAGCATTAGGCAATGCTTTGGTTATTTTTATGACTTAAATTGAGTTAGAAT  >ftz_stripe1+5 Calhoun_PNAS_2003  AGTTGTTTTGCAAACATCAACCAAGCGGATTTTACTGGTTCCTTTGACTCCTTAAAGTTA  TCAATTAGTCAACATTAAACAAACGAAATTGCAAGGACATTTACCCGTTTCTTAAAAGTC  AACATCTCTTTTCATACGTTTCCTTGGAAGTTAAAGAAAAACTCAAGAAACTGGTAAAAT  ATTTACGTGTAAATTGCGAAAGAGTTACGTTAACTCTTCCTGTGTCCTTCTGCGAAACGA  AGTCTTTTTTATCCTTTTTATTCGCATTCTGCTTTATTAGAGGTCCTCGGAGTCGGTTCT  TAACTCATTCGCGAGCCATAAACCCCGAGATTCGCGGAAAGGGTATTCGTTGTGGGCGGA  ATCCTTTTGCAAACCCGGTTTCAGTCAAGGCTGCAAAGTCAATCCTTTAGCATAATCCTT  TAAATAGCCAAAATAAAGCCCGCCTTTGTCAAAACAAAGCGATTCGCTGGCAGAACTCGT  ATTTGCGAATAGGCGTGCCATTGTGTCCACTTAGCCGGCAGGTACCGCCTCCTCAAAACC  CTCGGTCGCGGAGGACTCCTTGGTCTGCATCTCTATCCCTTCCACCAGCCTCAGCCATAA  CGATCGTAAAGTTATCCTTTCGCAAACACGAGCATACGGTTACCGCCTTAAGCTGGCGAA  GGAGTTACAAAGTCATAAAAACAAAACACCTTTGTCCGCGCAGCATTGTCAGTTGGCGAA  TTATCCGTTCAGTCGCCGCTGCCGAATCCTTAATCCGTGCCGTTTTTATAGCCAGTAAGT  AGATGGAGATAGTAGGAAATTCGCGATGGGCTCGTCCCTGGCGAAAGGGGAAGGAACACG  ACAGGCTAGAGCCGGACTGCCAAGGATAAGCCTTTAGCTGGAAGGGATTAAATTGCATTA  TCCTTATGTTAAAGATAAACACGGAGCGGCTAATCCAAAACATTAGATCAAGCGTGATAT  TCAAATTAGGTCGGTCAAGGGAAGTTTGCAAGTTTATCGAACAAGAGTTGTATTTTGTAC  TTAAATGTTAATTTATGTACTATTTAAAATAATATATGTAATTGAAAAACATTCAGGTAG  GATAAGCAATAATGACGTTGTAAAATTATTGGATTCGAAAAACATTTGTCATAATATGTA  CCCTAATTGAATATAAATATTTTAATTAGTCTGTCGTTTGGCCCTTCTATAATGCTTGCC  GGTGTAGGTAATACCCACATATTTAAAAATCTCAGTAAAATTTCGTGCCCGTC  >ftz_autoreg Pick_Genes_Dev_1990 distal through proximal regions of the ftz  upstream element  TCCGAAATCGGGAAATAGAAATATGATTAAAATAGCATTAGGCAATGCTTTGGTTATTTT  TATGACTTAAATTGAGTTAGAATGTAATTTTAGATTTTAATTGAAAAATATTTTATTTAA  CATATAGTAACTAAGAATTTTTTTTATTAATAATTATATATGTATATATATATATTATAT  AAGTATATTATTATATATATATTTTATTTTATTATTATTATATTATATTATTAAATTTTT  TTAGCTTTTCTTATAATTTTAATATTTTTATATATTTTTTTTTTTGCAAAAGATAAATTA  ACAAACCAATATTTCCGCTTCACAAGCAATCCAAGCCCCGATAATAAAATGTTCTATATT TCTTTCTAAAAATATATACTATTATTAATTATGTTTTATTACTATATATGTATTTATATT  TGCAATGATTATTGTTCAATCGAAGAAAAAATATTGCATGCAATACTTTGGGGTGTTCTT  AGTTTTTCTGAATATATTTTTTATTTATTTTACTTTAGTTTTGTTATCTTAACAAATAAT  CTTAATTTATAATATAGTTATAAACAAATGTTCAATCGTTTTTTCCAGACAAAATGTCTT  TTACATTCGCAGTTCAACATCTTAATCCTTTTGCGAAACATTACTGCCATTACAGTTCAA  TTTCTTGTGAGACGGGGGCGTTGGCTAAAGGAAAGTCTGTTTTGGGTAAACAGAGCGAAA  ATCCCTTTCGCCGCCATTTCCATCCATTTCCACCTCTGATTTCTCTGATTTCCACGGACG  AATCAAGGCCTACCTGGGAAGGGAAGACGCGTGTGTCTCGCATTAGACTGATGTTCTGTT  GAACGGGACGGGAAATGGAAATGCGTGGCCGAATCGAGGACGAGGCTCGCGCTACTCGAC  TTGGACCGACTTGAGTCGTCTGTTTATGGATAGTAAATGCACCGTGTCATGGGTCCTTAA  GCGTCTTAATTGCCCGCGTATCCTTCGCCGAGAAGCAGCGCAATTGGTTTCCAAGGCGGA  AATATTATTGGCACATCATAAAACTATAAAACAGGCCGCAGGGGGCCCCCTTCCTCCTTC  CTTCGTTTTCCTGTCCAGTTCAGTTGAGCTCTTCACCTCGGATTGCGAGCTCTGAGATTC  AAACTGAGACCATCCAATGCCATCAGCGAATTCGCCGAATTTTCGAGCAGCGCGCGCGAC  TTCGATTCCCCGGCGTACGACTCGTCAGCGGAATCGCATTGACAGCCTACGCCGAACTCC  CCGGAGACCTCCGTTCCGATCATTGTTAATGGACGTTATCCTTATTAGATGTTGATGTCC  CACGATGTCGAATAGCTACGGGACATACATATCTACATATATAAAAGATATGCCCATGTT  AGGTATTAAGATCTGATTCAGTTCATGTTCAGCTTCATTATATTATAGATTAAAATTATG  TGAATGCTTTTATTTCTATTTCCGTTTCATCAGTTTGCATTTTATATTCCAAATTGTATA  ATCCTTTAAATTATTAAAATTGTTATAGTGCACGGACCTTCGAGCCTGCTTAAAGAATCG  AAACTTTAAATTACTACACAAGGTACAAGGTATTAGGAGAATTAACATAGTTTCACATGA  CATTATTTATCAATAGTTTTTAACTGATGACACTCTGACATTTTTCAAAAAGCCATCAAT  CTTTGAGCTCAGTTGGAGCGTCCGTAACAGAAGGTGTTAACGAGGTCCTAGCTGAGATTT  AAACAATTCGAAATTTATATCTAGGGGCCATAAGCAGTACGATGCGATGATGCACACAGT  TCACATTTCATTCAGCTTACGGGGTCATCATTGCTAAAAGCGGCAGGACAATTCGAATAA  GTGTGACAGGAGCAATTACAGCCTTATCCTGATGTCTTCGATGTCAACACACCAGTGCTC  AAGACATCGCAGGCAATTCAAGGATATGTAGGACGCACAGGACCTCGAACAGAAGCCAAG  GACACAGGCGACGCGTGACGCATTGGGAAAATATTTGTACAAAACATTGAGGATATCTCA  AAAGTAGCACAGCGTTTCGGCATCCTTGACTTTGATTGGTGCCGATCCAAGGACGAAACG  CTATATCCACCCATTGAGACGACCTCCGGAGGAGTCGTCGGTGGGCCTCCGATCGAAGGT  CACCCAGAAATGCATCCTGTCTGGCTTTCTCTTCAGTCTATAGTGAATTTTAGAAACTGA  AGATTACTTCATTTATCTAGA  >ftz_zebra_element Hiromi_Cell_1985  TGGCCATTAAAAATTACAGCATCCATAGACAACCTACTTAAAATTTATAAAAACTTGAGG  GTTATATCACAGAGTTACCGAAAAAAAGCGTAAAAGCTTTATATTCTCAACAATATTATG  CTATTAAAATATTGCTGGTTTTCTGCTGTTATAGAATCATTTTTAAAAGTATAACGTAAA  AAATAAAATAAAACTAGTATTCATTTGAAAAATCAGCGGGCATATAATTTATATCATATT  TTTAAAATTTAGGCAAAGGATGTTTGCATAAAGTTTTTACTGTTTACTAGTCATTTTGGA  AGTGCGTTTGTTGGTTTTTAGGCAAATACCGGGCACAGGAGTGAGTTTGGGAATCGGGAG  TTGCGCACTTGCTTGGCCACGAGGGCAAACAAAAAGCGCAAACACGCGACCCTCGGCCAC  GCGTATTCCTGATCCCAGGGATCGGACGTAATGTTATCCTTTGGCCGCCCAGTGCCACGA  AATAAATTCGGAGGGAAAGGGCATCGGGTTCCGGGAACAACTGGCAGCCAGTCTTCGGTG  TTTTGCGCGCTGGCAAAAATCCAGAGAAATTTTTAGGGAACCATAAACGGGCCGGGGAAA  AAGCCTCTGCCCCGAAGGAACGTTTTCAGCAACAGTTTACAGTTTTTATGTCTTTATGAT  TATTGCAATTAGAGGGAGATCGGCTGAGAGTCGCGCCCTCTCGCTCTGCGCACCTCATAG  GTAGGCACCTCATGGCCGTAATTACTGCAGCACCGTCTCAAGGTCGCCGAGTAGGAGAAG  CGCGCGGGCGGATAAATCGCGATGATAATGGGCGCGATGGGTAGGTAATAAGCCGCGCAG  CAGGTAGGCACCGTACGGATAAAGTTGCCAGGACCTCGGATAACTTCCCCTCTCCGTGCC  TGCAAGGACATTTCGCCGGAGGGGTGGCTGCGAACAGCAGGCGGCAAAGTGTCATGCGCA  GGGATATTTATGCGCTATAACGGCGAGCGTGTGCCGAGGGCTCTCTGATTTTGCTATATA  TGCAGGATCTGCCGCAGGACCAGCTCATTCGCAAACTCACCAGCGTTGCGTGCACATCGC  AGAGTTAGAGAAGAAATCTAGCAATACACATCCGATAT  >ftz_LacC Hiromi_Cell_1985  GGTACCGCCCACGAGCCGGGAAGACAGTCAATAAAACGTCACCTTCACCTCTTACACAAT  ATTTCACAACGTTCTTGCAAATCCGGGGATTAGGAACAATTCCGGCGTTCTCAAAAGGTT  TTGGGCATCATGCCCTTCCGTAGTCGCCGTTTGCTCTAATTTAAATTACCATTCTGCATT  GTTTTGGAATGTTTCCTAAAAACTGACCTAATTTACGCCACACACTTTTCGTTACAAGTC  TTTCGTTTTTATGACCCAAAAATGGTAAAAGTTTCCGCGAATTTAATCATTTTTATGATG  TGAACGATTTTTTGAATAGATGTTGCGAATTCCGAAATCGGGAAATAGAAATATGATTAA  AATAGCATTAGGCAATGCTTTGGTTATTTTTATGACTTAAATTGAGTTAGAATGTAATTT  TAGATTTTAATTGAAAAATATTTTATTTAACATATAGTAACTAAGAATTTTTTTTATTAA  TAATTATATATGTATATATATATATTATATAAGTATATTATTATATATATATTTTATTTT  ATTATTATTATATTATATTATTAAATTTTTTTAGCTTTTCTTATAATTTTAATATTTTTA  TATATTTTTTTTTTTGCAAAAGATAAATTAACAAACCAATATTTCCGCTTCACAAGCAAT  CCAAGCCCCGATAATAAAATGTTCTATATTTCTTTCTAAAAATATATACTATTATTAATT  ATGTTTTATTACTATATATGTATTTATATTTGCAATGATTATTGTTCAATCGAAGAAAAA  ATATTGCATGCAATACTTTGGGGTGTTCTTAGTTTTTCTGAATATATTTTTTATTTATTT  TACTTTAGTTTTGTTATCTTAACAAATAATCTTAATTTATAATATAGTTATAAACAAATG  TTCAATCGTTTTTTCCAGACAAAATGTCTTTTACATTCGCAGTTCAACATCTTAATCCTT  TTGCGAAACATTACTGCCATTACAGTTCAATTTCTTGTGAGACGGGGGCGTTGGCTAAAG  GAAAGTCTGTTTTGGGTAAACAGAGCGAAAATCCCTTTCGCCGCCATTTCCATCCATTTC  CACCTCTGATTTCTCTGATTTCCACGGACGAATCAAGGCCTACCTGGGAAGGGAAGACGC  GTGTGTCTCGCATTAGACTGATGTTCTGTTGAACGGGACGGGAAATGGAAATGCGTGGCC GAATCGAGGACGAGGCTCGCGCTACTCGACTTGGACCGACTTGAGTCGTCTGTTTATGGA  TAGTAAATGCACCGTGTCATGGGTCCTTAAGCGTCTTAATTGCCCGCGTATCCTTCGCCG  AGAAGCAGCGCAATTGGTTTCCAAGGCGGAAATATTATTGGCACATCATAAAACTATAAA  ACAGGCCGCAGGGGGCCCCCTTCCTCCTTCCTTCGTTTTCCTGTCCAGTTCAGTTGAGCT  CTTCACCTCGGATTGCGAGCTCTGAGATTCAAACTGAGACCATCCAATGCCATCAGCGAA  TTCGCCGAATTTTCGAGCAGCGCGCGCGACTTCGATTCCCCGGCGTACGACTCGTCAGCG  GAATCGCATTGACAGCCTACGCCGAACTCCCCGGAGACCTCCGTTCCGATCATTGTTAAT  GGACGTTATCCTTATTAGATGTTGATGTCCCACGATGTCGAATAGCTACGGGACATACAT  ATCTACATATATAAAAGATATGCCCATGTTAGGTATTAAGATCTGATTCAGTTCATGTTC  AGCTTCATTATATTATAGATTAAAATTATGTGAATGCTTTTATTTCTATTTCCGTTTCAT  CAGTTTGCATTTTATATTCCAAATTGTATAATCCTTTAAATTATTAAAATTGTTATAGTG  CACGGACCTTCGAGCCTGCTTAAAGAATCGAAACTTTAAATTACTACACAAGGTACAAGG  TATTAGGAGAATTAACATAGTTTCACATGACATTATTTATCAATAGTTTTTAACTGATGA  CACTCTGACATTTTTCAAAAAGCCATCAATCTTTGAGCTCAGTTGGAGCGTCCGTAACAG  AAGGTGTTAACGAGGTCCTAGCTGAGATTTAAACAATTCGAAATTTATATCTAGGGGCCA  TAAGCAGTACGATGCGATGATGCACACAGTTCACATTTCATTCAGCTTACGGGGTCATCA  TTGCTAAAAGCGGCAGGACAATTCGAATAAGTGTGACAGGAGCAATTACAGCCTTATCCT  GATGTCTTCGATGTCAACACACCAGTGCTCAAGACATCGCAGGCAATTCAAGGATATGTA  GGACGCACAGGACCTCGAACAGAAGCCAAGGACACAGGCGACGCGTGACGCATTGGGAAA  ATATTTGTACAAAACATTGAGGATATCTCAAAAGTAGCACAGCGTTTCGGCATCCTTGAC  TTTGATTGGTGCCGATCCAAGGACGAAACGCTATATCCACCCATTGAGACGACCTCCGGA  GGAGTCGTCGGTGGGCCTCCGATCGAAGGTCACCCAGAAATGCATCCTGTCTGGCTTTCT  CTTCAGTCTATAGTGAATTTTAGAAACTGAAGATTACTTCATTTATCTAGACATCTGGCA  AATTCATCAAGATGATTTCCCCAGCGCAGACTTAACGACTCGATCCGATCTGCGTGCAGT  TTGATTGTTAACTCAAACAAATCCCATAACGCAAAAGAAATTTTGAATAATTCTCGAGCA  TCGCTACTAATTAGCCGCCGATTGAGGCAATCAAATTGATTGCCTGCGATCCGAACCAAA  GAAAACCTCACGCTGGGATCCCCGAACCCACCATAGACCGATTGACGCTGATACTATATA  TAGACGGTGTATCGGAATAGTCGGGGAATTTACACCAATCTCGAGTTGTTTGTTTTGTTT  GTTGATAATTTTTCTCGGCCCTTTACTATTTTATTCCCAGCGGGTCGTCGCCTGTTTCAC  TGTGATAATGAGTGTGATATACTCGATTGTTTTTATCACCCCTTCCCCAATTATGTGGTA  TTTGGTATATAATGAGAAAACCGCCGGAGGAGATCAGCAGCAACTTCAAAGGAAACTGGC  CCCAGCATGTGATCATCGCAGTTTTTCTCAAGCTAGAAAACCAAACAAATCCCGAGACTA  ACTGACACTGTGGTATCCTATTGAGTCTTATGTAATGCCCCACTGTTGGCAGGTGCTGCA  TTGGCCCATTTCTAATAGGCTTTTGAAGTTTCAAATATTAATCGTCTGCAGGCAGCAGGA  TCACCAATCGATAGGCCAATAAAAAACAATACCCTGTGTCATCTGTGTATACAAGGCAAA  GTGCGGTATTTTGGATATATGTAAAAAGCCAGCTTTACCACTATTGGCAGGTGCTGTATT  GGGCCATTTATAACAGACTTTTGAAGCTTCAAATATTAATGTGCTGCAATCAGAAGAATC  GCCAACCGATAACCTAATAAAAAGATAATGCCTTATTATCTGCGTAAACCAGACATATTA  CGAATTAGTTTGACATCTCTAGACTTATATAAATGTTTAAATGGTTTGAATTACTATAAC  TACTATAATAGTCATATGGAGAACTTATGTGCATAATTTAATCCAAAAAATGTTACGGCG  ACAACTCAATAATTAATAATGTTTGTGGATAATAGCATACAACTTTTTGGCAAGAAATGA  CAGTTTAGTTTCCTAATGATCTTGGTCACTTTGGATTCGCTTGACCCACGGCAGCTGATA  ACGCTGCTCCGGGAAAAATAACGATGAGATTGACTTCAACAGCAGCCAGAATATATCTGT  GGGCTGGGAATTAACACATTGGCCTCCTCCAGGCGCGTGCCCGTTTCACCTTCCCGTGCA  TTTATGAAAAGTCTGCCGGACCGACCCACCGAACCGTCCGCTGTCTAGCTCTATACGAGT  AGATGTGTATCTGGCTGTTAACCCCTCTGGAATTGCCAAAAATGTGCAACGGCATCAGCG  AAAGAACGGCAGGAAAGATGGTCGGAATCGGGGAGGGGTTCAAACTCCAAAGGATATAAG  GGACATGGGACATGCAGCTAGTCGGGCACAATGGGATGGTCCCGATTCACTGTCAAGGTA  ATTTATTAATTCGACAATAAAATCGCACGAGTTCTTGGGACGAGCTCCGGATTCGCATTC  TATGTTGGGTTTGGGTGCGGACTTGCGATGGGGTGTGTTGTGGTCGGACACTCGCATGTG  GGCCTTACAACTCAATTAAAGTTGCCTGGGTTCTGGATCTGAGCTCGCTGCATTTCCGTG  GAGAACCGGGTGGGCAAAGTATTATATGACCATGTGCTAGGTTTGGATTAAGCTTAACAG  AGGAATTTGTGAAATCCAATCGTTCGAAAGTGAAAAAGTTAAGTGCCCTTATGCCACGTA  AACCCATCATTAAATATTTACAAAAACAAACCATTCATAAACAGCTAGACAAGTTAGTTT  AAAATCTTAGGCCATGTTCATGTAAAATAATTCAACTAATTAATCTTTTTAAGGTATAAT  TCAATAAGTATATATCTAAATTCAAAGACCTAGTCAAAAGTAGTAGCCCTCGCCCTTATT  TATTGCGTTAAAAAAGGATCCTAACAATATTTAAATAAAATGAGATGAAATTATTTTAGT  AAATGATTCGGTATCGAAAGAATTTTATTTTTGGGGAGCTGTTTTTCCTTTCTTTGATTG  ATAGATATAAACATAAGTTATCGGATGGTTTTATATCCTACTCTACACCCTTATTGTTAA  GTTTACTGCAAAACCAGAAAGGAGGCTCACATTCACTGGCAATATAGCAATCACAGGACA  TCGGAGAGATGCGAACTGCAGTCTCTTCTGTCAAACTGAAAAACGCCATAAATTTTGTGG  AACAATGGAATCTGCCAGAGTATGCGGATGGGGTAAGGGTAGAATTCGCACATGCACACA  TATGTCAGGAGTATCGATATGTTAGGGGTGTTCAACGGGGGTGGCTAATAAAATTTATCC  AGGCCGCGTAAGCCGATCAGAAAGTCATGTAAACACAAAAGTGGCTGAGAGATGATTGTT  TTTTACCAGTCAATTTAGCTGAGCTGATTTCAGGTTATACGCGAACCTAAGATGGAAGTA  GATTTTTAGATTACCAGAAATAACCTTCAGTTTCTAAAAGAATGAGAAATAGTAAATCGT  GAAGCCTGTGGCATTCTTACCCCTTACTGAAATGAATGTAACAGGTAGAAGGCAGCAATT  GCAGTGCTACAAAGTATATATATTCTTGATCCATATAAGTATAAGTATAAGAGCTATAAT  GTTATAATTAAACATGAAGATCCTACGCTGTGCAAGTTTTGTGCCACAAATTTAACTCAA  GATTACCACTCACAAAGGATACATTACCATTTGGCCATTAAAAATTACAGCATCCATAGA  CAACCTACTTAAAATTTATAAAAACTTGAGGGTTATATCACAGAGTTACCGAAAAAAAGC  GTAAAAGCTTTATATTCTCAACAATATTATGCTATTAAAATATTGCTGGTTTTCTGCTGT  TATAGAATCATTTTTAAAAGTATAACGTAAAAAATAAAATAAAACTAGTATTCATTTGAA AAATCAGCGGGCATATAATTTATATCATATTTTTAAAATTTAGGCAAAGGATGTTTGCAT  AAAGTTTTTACTGTTTACTAGTCATTTTGGAAGTGCGTTTGTTGGTTTTTAGGCAAATAC  CGGGCACAGGAGTGAGTTTGGGAATCGGGAGTTGCGCACTTGCTTGGCCACGAGGGCAAA  CAAAAAGCGCAAACACGCGACCCTCGGCCACGCGTATTCCTGATCCCAGGGATCGGACGT  AATGTTATCCTTTGGCCGCCCAGTGCCACGAAATAAATTCGGAGGGAAAGGGCATCGGGT  TCCGGGAACAACTGGCAGCCAGTCTTCGGTGTTTTGCGCGCTGGCAAAAATCCAGAGAAA  TTTTTAGGGAACCATAAACGGGCCGGGGAAAAAGCCTCTGCCCCGAAGGAACGTTTTCAG  CAACAGTTTACAGTTTTTATGTCTTTATGATTATTGCAATTAGAGGGAGATCGGCTGAGA  GTCGCGCCCTCTCGCTCTGCGCACCTCATAGGTAGGCACCTCATGGCCGTAATTACTGCA  GCACCGTCTCAAGGTCGCCGAGTAGGAGAAGCGCGCGGGCGGATAAATCGCGATGATAAT  GGGCGCGATGGGTAGGTAATAAGCCGCGCAGCAGGTAGGCACCGTACGGATAAAGTTGCC  AGGACCTCGGATAACTTCCCCTCTCCGTGCCTGCAAGGACATTTCGCCGGAGGGGTGGCT  GCGAACAGCAGGCGGCAAAGTGTCATGCGCAGGGATATTTATGCGCTATAACGGCGAGCG  TGTGCCGAGGGCTCTCTGATTTTGCTATATATGCAGGATCTGCCGCAGGACCAGCTCATT  CGCAAACTCACCAGCGTTGCGTGCACATCGCAGAGTTAGAGAAGAAATCTAGCAATACAC  ATCCGATAT  >ftz_-7 construct  ATGTTTCTCGTTCGAGGTTGGAGTTGAATTCGGAGTCGGAGTTGGCTGGCTGGCTGCCTT  GCTGGTGAAGGGATTGGCCTTCGTTTCACCCATCACCGCCAGAAAATTTCCCGGGCTGAT  TAGCATGAGGCGTAACAGTTTTTAATTGCAGCCACATTTCGCCGAGCTCCGAATGTGCAG  CAACAAAAGCCTGGCAACACATAATGATAGCAATACTTATCTTGCCATCAGAAAGTCGAA  AAAGTTTAAGCACTTTTTCAATTTTTTTTGTAACAACCACCAATGCTTCTATGCGACAGC  TTTCCCTCTACTGTGACTTCTTTAGATGTTTTCGGCTGGATTGATATATTTTATTTCGTT  TAAAAGATTGTTAAAAGAAAACTAAACTAGAACTGAGGCACATTTTTTGTGTGCTTTATT  TTTTCTAGTTCACGGGATTATTTTTCGACGATTTTTAGCGGTATCATACGATACATTCCA  TTTTATTGTAATTTTGTGTACCCATTGACAATTTTACAAAGAATACACTCCTACAATATC  ACTGAACAGTTGGATAATAAAAAAACTCAGAATGTTTTTTTTAAAATGAGTGTTCATAAT  AAACTTGAACGCAGTCTTGCCGAGTTTTTTAAGCGACAATATGTCTATTAAACATATTGA  TGTAGTGACATTTAAAAATTATTTGTGCTATTAATTTTTTAAATAAGTACTCCTTTTTAG  CTTTCATAGTTCCCGAGATCACATCGTTCATATGGACAGACGGATTGACAGATAAGCCCA  GATTGAATTGGCCAGTAATCCCGATAAAGAATACGTATTCACTTTCATCCTTTGATACAT  ACTTTTCATACTTTATACCCTTTTACTCTACGAGGAACGGGAGTAATTGTTGGAAATGTT  TATTCACCACTCCCAGTTATTGCATTTATACAAATTATTACTTGACTAGATTTTATAATC  AAAATATTTAATTAAAATCCCCCGGTCATTATGTCCTGCTCTACATATAATTTAGACCTC  CCATCGGGTTTTGACTGTCCGTAGCTGTACTATCATTATCCTCCTAAGGCTGTCAAGTTA  TCTACGCCGCTTGAGGCCATTGTCAATGTCTTCGCCGGAACTGCTACAAAAAATTGTGAC  AATTTACACTGATCTCTGGAACCTGGTCCACAGACCCGTCCTTGACTGCCATAAAGTCAG  TTCCACTAAAAATCGTCGAAAAATACTCCCGTGAACTAGAAAAAATAAAGCACACAAAAA  ATGTGCCTCAGTTCTAGTTTAGTTTCAAGAAATTCTCTGTTCGCTCGGAAGGAAAAAATG  GAAACTAGAATACGCGGGACAATAAAAAAAACGATGCGCTGTAAAAACGTTTTAGACCGA  ATTCACCTTTGTGTTTCGCGCATTCTCGTCATTGTTAAAAAAAAATCGAGCATTTTTTGG  GTCGCGACACAATTTTTTGCCGTAGTGTCTCCAGGATTCCTCTAGATCCTGGTCTCGTTC  TCAGGCCGTGGCCTCGTTTTCCATTTAAAATGCGCGACGCACAAAAGTTTTTACACGAAT  TTATGTTTTTATCGCTTTACGACCGGAGGTCCTAATAAAACTTTATTGAGGCTGCCGG  >ftz_-6 construct  TGCCGGTGGTCGTAGGAGTTTTGCTCGAGTTTCTTACCGTAGTAGGCCTCCTTTGGTAGC  CTCAAAACTCAAAACTGTAGCAAGGTCAGGTTCCTCGGGATAAGCGCGTATCCTGCGAAT  TAAGCCAGCCCAAGGACGAGCCGGGTTATGCAAGTCTATGCAACGTATGGGTTTGCATAA  TAGAGGTAAATGTTTGTTTAACTGGGAACTGCTCTAGTTAGCATTGTCTTGATGGCATTG  TTTCTGCCCTCACCCCGGTACCGCCCACGAGCCGGGAAGACAGTCAATAAAACGTCACCT  TCACCTCTTACACAATATTTCACAACGTTCTTGCAAATCCGGGGATTAGGAACAATTCCG  GCGTTCTCAAAAGGTTTTGGGCATCATGCCCTTCCGTAGTCGCCGTTTGCTCTAATTTAA  ATTACCATTCTGCATTGTTTTGGAATGTTTCCTAAAAACTGACCTAATTTACGCCACACA  CTTTTCGTTACAAGTCTTTCGTTTTTATGACCCAAAAATGGTAAAAGTTTCCGCGAATTT  AATCATTTTTATGATGTGAACGATTTTTTGAATAGATGTTGCGAATTCCGAAATCGGGAA  ATAGAAATATGATTAAAATAGCATTAGGCAATGCTTTGGTTATTTTTATGACTTAAATTG  AGTTAGAATGTAATTTTAGATTTTAATTGAAAAATATTTTATTTAACATATAGTAACTAA  GAATTTTTTTTATTAATAATTATATATGTATATATATATATTATATAAGTATATTATTAT  ATATATATTTTATTTTATTATTATTATATTATATTATTAAATTTTTTTAGCTTTTCTTAT  AATTTTAATATTTTTATATATTTTTTTTTTTGCAAAAGATAAATTAACAAACCAATATTT  CCGCTTCACAAGCAATCCAAGCCCCGATAATAAAATGTTCTATATTTCTTTCTAAAAATA  TATACTATTATTAATTATGTTTTATTACTATATATGTATTTATATTTGCAATGATTATTG  TTCAATCGAAGAAAAAATATTGCATGCAATACTTTGGGGTGTTCTTAGTTTTTCTGAATA  TATTTTTTATTTATTTTACTTTAGTTTTGTTATCTTAACAAATAATCTTAATTTATAATA  TAGTTATAAACAAATGTTCAATCGTTTTTTCCAGACAAAATGTCTTTTACATTCGCAGTT  CAACATCTTAATCCTTTTGCGAAACATTACTGCCATTACA  >ftz_-1 construct  GCGTAAGCCGATCAGAAAGTCATGTAAACACAAAAGTGGCTGAGAGATGATTGTTTTTTA  CCAGTCAATTTAGCTGAGCTGATTTCAGGTTATACGCGAACCTAAGATGGAAGTAGATTT  TTAGATTACCAGAAATAACCTTCAGTTTCTAAAAGAATGAGAAATAGTAAATCGTGAAGC  CTGTGGCATTCTTACCCCTTACTGAAATGAATGTAACAGGTAGAAGGCAGCAATTGCAGT  GCTACAAAGTATATATATTCTTGATCCATATAAGTATAAGTATAAGAGCTATAATGTTAT  AATTAAACATGAAGATCCTACGCTGTGCAAGTTTTGTGCCACAAATTTAACTCAAGATTA CCACTCACAAAGGATACATTACCATTTGGCCATTAAAAATTACAGCATCCATAGACAACC  TACTTAAAATTTATAAAAACTTGAGGGTTATATCACAGAGTTACCGAAAAAAAGCGTAAA  AGCTTTATATTCTCAACAATATTATGCTATTAAAATATTGCTGGTTTTCTGCTGTTATAG  AATCATTTTTAAAAGTATAACGTAAAAAATAAAATAAAACTAGTATTCATTTGAAAAATC  AGCGGGCATATAATTTATATCATATTTTTAAAATTTAGGCAAAGGATGTTTGCATAAAGT  TTTTACTGTTTACTAGTCATTTTGGAAGTGCGTTTGTTGGTTTTTAGGCAAATACCGGGC  ACAGGAGTGAGTTTGGGAATCGGGAGTTGCGCACTTGCTTGGCCACGAGGGCAAACAAAA  AGCGCAAACACGCGACCCTCGGCCACGCGTATTCCTGATCCCAGGGATCGGACGTAATGT  TATCCTTTGGCCGCCCAGTGCCACGAAATAAATTCGGAGGGAAAGGGCATCGGGTTCCGG  GAACAACTGGCAGCCAGTCTTCGGTGTTTTGCGCGCTGGCAAAAATCCAGAGAAATTTTT  AGGGAACCATAAACGGGCCGGGGAAAAAGCCTCTGCCCCGAAGGAACGTTTTCAGCAACA  GTTTACAGTTTTTATGTCTTTATGATTATTGCAATTAGAGGGAGATCGGCTGAGA  >ftz_+3 construct  GCCTGTCGTGTTCCTTCCCCTTTCGCCAGGGACGAGCCCATCGCGAATTTCCTACTATCT  CCATCTACTTACTGGCTATAAAAACGGCACGGATTAAGGATTCGGCAGCGGCGACTGAAC  GGATAATTCGCCAACTGACAATGCTGCGCGGACAAAGGTGTTTTGTTTTTATGACTTTGT  AACTCCTTCGCCAGCTTAAGGCGGTAACCGTATGCTCGTGTTTGCGAAAGGATAACTTTA  CGATCGTTATGGCTGAGGCTGGTGGAAGGGATAGAGATGCAGACCAAGGAGTCCTCCGCG  ACCGAGGGTTTTGAGGAGGCGGTACCTGCCGGCTAAGTGGACACAATGGCACGCCTATTC  GCAAATACGAGTTCTGCCAGCGAATCGCTTTGTTTTGACAAAGGCGGGCTTTATTTTGGC  TATTTAAAGGATTATGCTAAAGGATTGACTTTGCAGCCTTGACTGAAACCGGGTTTGCAA  AAGGATTCCGCCCACAACGAATACCCTTTCCGCGAATCTCGGGGTTTATGGCTCGCGAAT  GAGTTAAGAACCGACTCCGAGGACCTCTAATAAAGCAGAATGCGAATAAAAAGGATAAAA  AAGACTTCGTTTCGCAGAAGGACACAGGAAGAGTTAACGTAACTCTTTCGCAATTTACAC  GTAAATATTTTACCAGTTTCTTGAGTTTTTCTTTAACTTCCAAGGAAACGTATGAAAAGA  GATGTTGACTTTTAAGAAACGGGTAAATGTCCTTGCAATTTCGTTTGTTTAATGTTGACT  AATTGATAACTTTAAGGAGTCAAAGGAACCAGTAAAATCCGCTTGGTTGATGTTTGCAAA  ACAACTAGAGGGAATGGTATTGTCGAGTTTTTCGACTATCACCTAGTAGGATTACGAACA  AGAAATTTCAACGTATTAATTGTGTGTGTGCATCTCTGGAATCCTAGCTTATACGGAAAA  ACTTTTAGCTGTTACATACTTTTCAACGGATCAAGTATACCCTTTTCTAATACGCGTAAC  GGGTTTAATAAAAGTTGACTATTTAGAAAATATAAATACTTCGTTGACTTATATTTCTGA  CGCATACTGTATTTGCCAAGTAGTTTGTATTGTAGATATGTATGTCACTGTAGGGCTTTT  TTACCCAACCACCATCGTTTATATATTTATGGCCTAATTATATAATTGCAAAAATGCCAC  AAATTCGAATTTGCAAAGGGATTCTTCCGTTTTCGGTCTTTTGATTTATATCTGTTAACT  AATTTGTCTGTCATAACTACATTCTAGAAGGGTAGGATAGAATCTGATCTATTGAAGGTC  TGTTCATTGTTAAATATTTATTTTATAAAATATTTGAACAAAATGTACATGGTTTCCAAA  TCAATTAAGTAGCACATTGAAGCCATCTAAATCATTAAATCAGACAAAAAATTTCTTTCG  CAGCGGCATAGATACATATCACCACTAAGCTTAACCAATGCCACCAATTCGCACCTAACA  CTAAAGTGCCCACAGATGCCACTTCGAACTCACCCACCGACCACTTTTGTCTAATGAGTC  GGATAAATGGTGCCGGGATATATTCGACTGCACATGGATCCCCTTTGCCTTTGATATTGA  TTCTGATTCCGAATCCGATTCCGCACCGGGCTTTTCCTTTTGCGTTGCGTTACCCATAAC  TGTCACGGATGTGCAATGAAAAATTACCAATCAATGTCTCACTTCAATAGAGGAACGTGC  AGCGG  >odd_-3 Schroeder_PLoS_Bio_2004  CGTCGGTTTGCCAGTGTCGGTTAGCTTTAGCCTCGGCGTTTGGCAATTGTCGCCGCTGTT  GACGGTTGGCAAACAGTCGGCGAACTTTTCCATTTCAAAGTGACGGCCCGGACTCCGCCC  ACCCTTTCGGTTCCCTGCCTTTCGGCCTGTGGAGTCGCGAGCGGTAATTAACATCATGTC  ATAAGTGTACAAAGGCAAATAAATAAATAAATAGATAAACACCAGCGGAGTGGAGACACA  TGAAAGACACAGGCCGAATATTTCCCAGCACATGATATATGGCATCGCACTGGCTGACTT  CCTGCTATATCCATTTGTTGTCGTTACTAATATTGTTACTATTGTTGTTGCGCCTGTCAA  CACATGGCCAAAAGGATTAGCCCTCTCCCGGGGGAAACACATGTCCCACTATTTGCATGT  GGAAAACGCGAGATTTATAGTAGAGAGATCCTCCGACACTCGGAAACGGAAACCAAATCG  TAGGGATGCGGAAAGCAGGAACGATGGCCATAAAAAATAATTTGGAAAGACCTGAAACGC  TTCCTCCGCGCCAAGGACCTGCACCAATAAAGAAGTCATTGGCTCGGCCATAAAGCCATA  AAAAACTATAAAACTCTCGGCCTGCTCGACATTAGTAGTCTGCCATTGTTTTGCGGAGGT  CCTGGCCTGCGAAAAAAAAATCGAAAATCGAAGTACAAATATGTAGAGCGTAAAAAATAT  AACAACGAGAGCAAAAAATCACAAAATCATCATAAACCGAAAATGACAACTTACTTAGTC  GCTTCTTTGGCATCATAAAATCGCCCAAAGACACTTCGCAGAAGACCCTTGGTTCTTGAC  TCTCGGATCTCCGGACTGTGACCCGGTTTTTAGCAATGTTCTTTCTGTTTTTTTTTTTGG  TCTGCTCTTTTTTTGGACCATTGCCATGCATATTTTATGGTATTTTTTCGTGTTTCCACG  AATAAAATTAGATTTTTTAGAGCAGAAATGTCAGCTACGCAGTGCGCGAAGTCATCGGTA  ATAATTGTAAAATGACTTTTTAGTGGGCCATATGCCAGGGGTTTCGCTATTCCACCAAAA  TCACTTTTTATATTAGCCGTGGAAAATAAAGTAGGGCTCTTTTTTTTGGGAATCTCGACT  TGGTGACCTTCACTTGTAGGGAAATCTCGAAGTTTTTCCTTCGAATCGAACGTCTTTTGG  CTACTGAAAGAAGTCATCGTAGTTTTTGGTGCATTCGAGGAAGTAATAGTAGTGAGGAAA  TGTGTTTTATAACCAGACTTCTACTAAAAAATCACAGTTAGGAATCAAATGTATATGATG  AAGGTATCCGTGCAAGTTGTAAGTAACAGAGCTATAGATTTTATGCCTTACAGATTTCAG  TACGCCATTTACGCTCTCTAGAAACAATTTTATATAATTTCCCCAAATGGGGGAGGGGCG  GGCACTCGTATAATGCAGCAAAATTTTCTCAGGCATCAAGATGGAAAAGGGCCAAAAGCC  TCGGTTCAAGGCTTCGTTCAAAGGCAATTTGCAATTTCATGGCGAAAACAGACCAACTAT  AGCCACTGCTATGAGGTAAAGGAAAAAACAATTTCAGTTATTGGAAACGCTTCCAACGAA  CTGGGCAACAACAACCATTTCGCAACCTCG  >odd_-5 Schroeder_PLoS_Bio_2004 GCTTCCAACGAACTGGGCAACAACAACCATTTCGCAACCTCGATTTCGCTGGCAAAACGC  CAAAAAGTCGCTAAAATTGTTCAAGTCCTTGGGATTCGCCTGATAATTAGGTAAATCTAT  TGGGATCTCTTACCCAGCCGTTGACGAAGGGATGTGCAGGAGTCAAGGCTGTCGACGAAA  AGGAAGAAGACGGGTGCACGCGGCATTGTTGCGATTTGAATTGCTTGCGAAAAGTATCTA  AACACACCATAAACGCGTCACGCCCGCGACTCCGCGAATCGTAAACCCAAGGACACCATG  GCCCTAAGTTGCCGCGACCAAAACCAAAACGCTGGCTCGTCGGAAAAAGGGGTGTACCCT  TTACTAGCGTAATTAAAGGGGTGTGGGCGGGTGAGTTTCGGGCCGGGGCAACCAGGTAGC  CAGGATGCCATCGGTATTGTCGCTGGCATCGTAAAACCGGTATCCTAGAAAACCTAACCC  TAAACGTTACCCTGAACTGGACTTTGGCTTCGGGGCCATTGTCTTTCGCATTGCGGTGGG  CGCGTCGCACTTTTACTCCTTCCCGAAACGAGGTACCTATGTTTCACCAGATATTCCCTC  GCTCACGCACGACCATCGTACCTGGAAGACCCTATCGCTATCGCGGACAAAAGGAGTAGC  TAAGGGATTTGTGAACTTGGACCGAGTATCCTTCGAGCATTTGCACATTCCATGTTCGCG  TCCTTGTCTGTTTACGTCTCGCATTTTGAGTGTAGCGAATCCAGGAAGGGTTGATCCGCA  AAAGGGTTGCACTTTATTTGGCAAAATAATTAGATTGATCCGGAGGGCAGTTGACTTCTC  TGGTCATATTAGTGCTGCGCAAGGCAACTCCCCCACAACAAACCCGCGATTCCTGCGATT  TCCTGTAGCGAATCCAACGAGCTTAGGGCTGAGTTCGGTTTTTGGTGAGCAACTCCCCGC  ACGGCCAATCCTTTCCTGTATTTGTCAAAATAATTAGATAAATCCTTTCACGGACTGGTA  AACAAATTCGGGCTATGATTACCACACAAGTGTAAGCCGAAGTTCGATGTAATTTAATTT  AAGGATTCGTATATCTACAAGATAAATTATCTATTGAATATACACTCGAAATTCTACAAG  ACTAGCTAATAAAAATATCATATCTTACCATTTTCTGGTTATTTGGATTGTTTCAGCAAA  TTTGATTTCCATCCGAATCCATGACTCACCTTGCGAAACTCCTCCCCCATCGATTTCGAT  ATCGGCGCTTTGTGGGCTGTCAGCTACCTAAAAAAAACACCTCGTTCCCCGGCTGGCTTA  TCGATCGGGCGGCAGTCACCATCATGCCATCATATCATCCCATTCCCATCCCCATAACAG  CTCC  >odd_-7 construct  GGCGACTCAAGGTCACTGGCGTATAATTGCAATTGGATGGATGTCCAGTTTTCTCGGATA  AAGTTGTCCCCGAGTATTTGGCAAACAGATAATTATTTGTAACTAGTTAGCAGCGGGATC  TGCAGCACAACCTGCTGGATATCCAACCTGCCATGCAGGATGTGTGTGGTCCAAGGTGAC  GGAGCGGGCAGTCTGGGGTTAACCGTGGACCCAGGTTCGATTAGTTGGTCACCTAATGGA  GAGATTTGCAGGCTGTTTCTCCGGACTCAAATTAAGACATTAACGCACGGCGTTTTCTGA  GAAGGTTAAAGGATTACAAATAATTTGGCTTACATATAGTAAGTAATATATACTATATAT  ACTCTCAGTATATGAAAGATCTTAAATCTACGTGGAGCAACTAATGTAATGTGGATGAAT  AGATAGTGAGTGCTGTCAAGTGGACAGGCATAAACAAACCTCTGGTTTTTCGTGTAAAGA  TACGTTTTGTACTCAAGTCTTTTTACGATTCCGACTGGCACTCCTGGGAATTGATTGTCG  CGATATCTGAAACTTCCCGCTCCGAGTTTAGTTGCATCGATGTTTTGTGACAACCACAAG  AGTGCATAACATGGCTCCTTTCGCAGGCCTGTCAAAACGAAACCAAACAAAACCGAACTG  ATAAGCAGGCTTGGAATTTTTAAGGAGTGTGGTTCTTCGATCGGTAGTGGGCTAGGACGC  AGAGCTGAACCTCCACGGGCAGCCACTTGAGTGGTGCAACTATTTACTACCGTATTCGGA  TCTCCAGATTCCCCGAACCGGGCATTAGCCTTAAGTAGTCGTAAAAAGGCAACTGCGAAT  GCCGGCAAAACGGCCAGCACTCCCCCAAAAACACACACTTGAGATGCAAATGGAAATGCG  ATTATGGACCACACACAGGCGTCGGTTGGCCATCCGAAGATTTGACCAATAAATTCCAAA  TACTTAGTTGGAAATGGAAGCACTTTGCCCCAGTGCCTGAAAGTCTCTGCCACATGAATA  CAATGTCGACAATTAGTCTCAGGGAAAATGTAAACAAACTTGGGGGAGTGGAGGAGAGTT  TTCAGAAATTGAAATTCCGCATCGGGTTACGGCGTATGGGTTATGGTCCATGGGTTACGA  ACTGGAGATCCGCTTTCTCCGCTCCAGATCATTGGGAATTTTTTTCGTAATTTATGGATA  GCGCCGCACTGTAAACAGTGCCCTAATAGCCGGATCG  >odd_-1 construct  GCGGAAATGCTTCACCTGGAAAGTCGACAAGTCAAAGTCATGGGAATGTACGGAATTCGG  AAGCAGGATAATAGGATATGCATTATCCATGTTTTGTCGGACTTGGGAAATATCTTATAG  TTGGCGGAAAATCCAACCGAAGAATAGGATTTAATTCGGAAGCATAAATATGGCATGTGC  AATTTAAAACTATTCATTAATGAGGAAAATTCGTATTTTCTTGAATGCTATGAAATATTT  GTCTTTTTAAATGAGATATGAAAAATATTAATTATATAGAAGCCCGAATAATAATAATAA  AAATTGTAAAGATATTTAACTACAATATCCTATAAATAACAACTACATTAATTTGATGCT  TCAATAAATTTTGATTGGAAACATTCAACCCGCAGAACTTATATCTTTTAACCTTTTCCT  ATGACTTTACCTATTTCTAGTTTCCAAGCAATTTCCTTCAAAATATGTTAAGAAAACTGC  CCATAAAGTGCACCTGCTTGTCTCGATTCAATTACAAATTATTAAATAATTATCCAAGTG  AGTAGCATGAAGCATTTCGAATGAGGAACTCATTAAAGATGATTTGACAAGCTCGAGTCG  CACTTCAGTTGAAAACGGTGAAAGTTCAACTATTACTTAACAACTACTTAAACAACTGAA  TTACAATAAATACAATACTGAGTAAAATAATTAAAAAAACTCGAAAATAAATGGTGTGTG  AAAGGCATACCCAAAACTAACCAGTAATTGTGTACAATCCTTTTAATAAAGTCTTTCAAT  TACATTACCATTACCTCAAACTCGTCGTTAATTTGCTGTAAAATATGTCCGGCTTATCCT  GCCGGAAACCCTTTTAAAAGCCAATCAATTTTCGCTACAAACGGCCGTTTCCACCCACTC  GAAACTTTTATCGCCATCGCTTTGAAGCGGCTAATTGAATTCCAGATTAAAGTGTAAAGC  AAAATGGGGGGGAATAAAAAAAACTGATTTGTATTGCAAATTAAAATTTAAGTGAAAACG  AATCAGGCGCAAACACAAACAGGGACAATAGATTACAATATCCTGCGGCGCAGACAGCAC  GACATTAAAAAGGCACGAGGAGCAGCGAGAGCTGGCGCGGAATGGGTATGGACATGGCAA  TGGAGGTGGAAGGGACGCGCCAGGACGACACAGGACCTTCGTGCAGCTGCTGCTCCTGCT  GATGGCACATGCGCCTGGGAGGGCTGCGTTTCGGGATTGGGACTGGGATGCGGGCTGGAC  TCCAGCGATGGCTGCCTGCCATCAGCGGCAGAAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCTACAGCA  GCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAACGGCAACGGCAGCAGCAGCAACTACGGCAGCAACATCG  GCAGCAGCAGCAACACCAACAATATCCCAGGCTTGCGACCGTCAGGCCAACGGTTTCCGC  TTGCTTACTGCTGGAACGGAAAAAGCCAAGGCACATATATCCATGCACATCCACAGGCAC  ATTCGGTCGG >odd_+8 construct  GCAGCACCCACCCAAAACAACAACAACAAAAACAATAACAAAAGCAGAACAAACCGCAGT  CGAAGTCCGAGCCGAAAAAAGGAAAACAAAAAGGTAAGTTAACTAAAAAAAAAAAATCCG  CCGACACTGTCGATGGCTCGATGGGATGGATGACGAGGCATCGATGAGGCCTGATGGCTT  TGACTTTGATGCCCAGGGACACCCCGGCGAGCCAGGGACTCATCCCTGCTCCACCCGGCT  CGGATGCATCTCATCTCCAGTGGAGTGGATGCGGCCCCGTCAAATCCCAGCCAGAAACGG  CGGGATCACACTGCACGAAAAGAAAAGCTCAAGCTGAGAATGCAATAATTTCAATTTAAT  CTGAAGCTAATCTGTTCAACCATTTGAAAGATACATCTATCTTAGCAGAACCTCCAATTT  CGATTCATTCGCAACCCCACTTTTTTCGCGCAGTGCACAATCCCGCCCTGCAGTGCATGT  CTGAGGCATGTAAACGTGTAGAAACATAATTTGTAGGCACGTTCACTGGCAAACGCCAAC  GCCAATGAGATTCAGGTTGAAGTTCAGGGGAGCCGAGGTGCGGGACAAACATATGTAAAT  GTCGGGGCGTTAAATCGGGGCATAGAAGAAGAAGAAGAAGAAGATGGGAGCCCCAACTAT  CCCCCCAACAGCACCGCTCGGCCCAACAAACCGATTATGAATATGAAATATCGCCCGGTC  CAAGATCATTGTTCGGAACTCGGAAGATCTTCTGGCCATGTGAACCCACC  >odd_-10 construct  AGTAGCGAGGGAAAGGCAGAAATTTGATATAGAACTTTTAATAAATTTGAGTTTTTTACA  AATTTTTACATTTTGTTTTCAAATAAAATTACAATGCCATCCATTTTGATCTTCCTTCAG  CCCACCAAGGGTTAAGAGTCAGCTTGACTTTGTTTTCCTTTCGAAACGAGGCTTTGATTA  ATTAATAATGGAGTTGCTAGAGTTCACCTGGGGATCAGCACAGAGGACTAATTGAAATGG  CATCAATGGCTTCGCTTGGCGATCGATCTTTTCAATTAGCCCAAAAACTCCCGGGGAGAG  TGTTAGCGCTTCGGAGTGAGCCACGTCTAATTACAGCGAGTATTGATGAAGGGCGTGGGC  CTTTGATCTGGCGATCGGTGATCTGGGGTGATGGCCACCCATTGATAGATAATCATGGTG  ACTGAATCGGCCCCCACATCACTGGCCATGTAATCCAAGACAAGTGTGTAATTAATAATG  CTTCAAGGGGCGCAGTTCTCGCTTTTCGATGATTTCCAGCGAAGATCTCGCGAGCCCTCG  TAAAGTATTCAAATTACGGGGCGACGAAAAGTGTGAAAATGCGTTTTGAACGACACGAAA  GGTCGCACCCCTGACACGGCGTGATTTATGATGCCAAAACATGTGCGACCCACAAAAAAC  ACCGATCCAAGGACCTCGGCTCCCTGCCAGATGGAGGATCCTCCAGGACAGCGATCCTTC  GATCCCAATTCTGATCCTTCAGCGCCACTTGCGGGAGTGTCAAGTGTTTGTTTGCTCCGA  TTACATGCTATGTTGGCTATTTCGATCCGGCTATTAGGGCACTGTTTACAGTGCGGCGCT  ATCCATAAATTACGAAAAAAATTCCCAATGATCTGGAGCGGAGAAAGCGGATCTCCAGTT  CGTAACCCATGGACCATAACCCATACGCCGTAACCCGATGCGGAATTTCAATTTCTGAAA  ACTCTCCTCCACTCCCCCAAGTTTGTTTACATTTTCCCTGAGACTAATTGTCGACATTGT  ATTCATGTGGCAGAGACTTTCAGGCACTGGGGCAAAGTGCTTCCATTTCCAACTAAGTAT  TTGGAATTTATTGGTCAAATCTTCGGATGGCCAACCGACGCCTGTGTGTGGTCCATAATC  GCATTTCCATTTGCATCTCAAGTGTGTGTTTTTGGGGGAGTGCTGGCCGTTTTGCCGGCA  TTCGCAGTTGCCTTTTTACGACTACTTAAGGCTAATGCCCGGTTCGGGGAATCTGGAGAT  CCGAATACGGTAGTAAATAGTTGCACCACTCAAGTGGCTGCCCGTGGAGGTTCAGCTCTG  CGTCCTAGCCCACTACCGATCGAAGAACCACACTCCTTAAAAATTCCAAGCCTGCTTATC  AGTTCGGTTTTGTTTGGTTTCGTTTTGACAGGCCTGCGAAAGGAGCCATGTTATGCACTC  TTGTGGTTGTCACAAAACATCGATGCAACTAAACTCGGAGCGGGAAGTTTCAGATATCGC  GACAATCAATTCCCAGGAGTGCCAGTCGGAATCGTAAAAAGACTTGAGTACAAAACGTAT  CTTTACACGAAAAACCAGAGGTTTGTTTATGCCTGTCCACTTGACAGCACTCACTATCTA  TTCATCCACATTACATTAGTTGCTCCACGTAGATTTAAGATCTTTCATATACTGAGAGTA  TATATAGTATATATTACTTACTATATGTAAGCCAAATTATTTGTAATCCTTTAACCTTCT  CAGAAAACGCCGTGCGTTAATGTCTTAATTTGAGTCCGGAGAAACAGCCTGCAAATCTCT  CCATTAGGTGACCAACTAATCGAACCTGGGTCCACGGTTAACCCCAGACTGCCCGCTCCG  TCACCTTGGACCACACACATCCTGCATGGCAGGTTGGATATCCAGCAGGTTGTGCTGCAG  ATCCCGCTGCTAACTAGTTACAAATAATTATCTGTTTGCCAAATACTCGGGGACAACTTT  ATCCGAGAAAACTGGACATCCATCCAATTGCAATTATACGCCAGTGACCTTGAGTCGCCG  TTGGTACGAGGTTAGCCCAACCATCAGAGTTTTGGGTTTCGGAACTGGCATATCGAATGC  CAAGGAATCCTCGGAGTCCTCTGAAGTGGAATCTCTGCGACTAATGCTGTGATTAGCATC  TGCGTTGACAAACACAGTGAGCGGTCCCAAGGCGAAGATTCTGCGTTTCAGTTTTCTTCA  GTTTTTCACGTCTACGGATCAGGGAACTGGGAACTGGGAACTGCGAACTGGCAACTGCGA  TGCGGAACCCCACCCAAGATGAATAATTATGGGTGATCTTTATGCTAGCACCGGCTCCTC  GCTGGGACCGTTAATGCTCAAGTTGAGTCGCGGGGTTCCAGGGCTTCAGGGGTTTCACGG  AGTTCCATGGGTTCCGTGGGCCCAGGCGGAGGGCTACCTGCGGCGTTTCCTCTGGCATTC  CTGAAATTTCCTTCCTTCACCTTCAATTGATGCGCTCGAGTCGCGCTTTGTTAGCAGATA  TATTCACGCGTATTCCGCCGAAACTCGCTAATGGTCACAGCAAGTCGTCCGATACGATGC  GAGGCGATCCGAACTGAGACCATGTTTCACCTTGGTCCCCGCCTGTGTTATTAATGATGG  AAATTTGAAAATACAGAAGGTTCAATAATTGCAACATCATTGGGTCTTCGATTTCTCAAC  CTTCGGCTGACTTTTGTCCCCGGCCGTAAACAAATTGCCAGGCAGTTCGCCACACTTTCC  GATTCCAATACTTCAATACCGATCCGGGGCTTGAAAAACATACGCGCGTCCCTGAGCAGA  TATACATATATCCCGATTCCGATACCGATCCTGAAAATATGGCTTTACGGACAGGGGCCT  CTACCTACGATCCGTACAGATCCGATCGGCAGCACTGCGTTTATATTGCAGCAATTTCGA  ATCAATTGAATAGTTTCCACGAATGCGCACAAAGGCCATAAAACGCGTCGCGTGGTGAAG  GCGCAGCTACAGATACGCAAACTATGAGATATTGTAACCGGCAGAAGGACAAACTTCTGC  TTTTTCACCAACTGCAACGGCAACGGCAACAGCTTCACCTTCACTTCGCCCTTGCCTGTG  TTGGCCCGTTTTATTGGTCTTTTTGTCGTCGTAATTCACGTGTAAAACATGCCGACTGCC  CAGTTCCCTTTTGGCCATTTCCCCTCCCTACCAAAAACTGCACTCGAGGATTGCGCGTGC  GCACCTCTCCATTTGTTTACACGGCGCGCACGCCCATCCTCGGCCACTCGGGACTTCCTT  TTTAGAGGCGTACGCCCGGAATCCGGAATGCGGAATCAAGTAATGGACAAACAGGATCCA  TTGTCGATTTCCCCGAATTTTCGGCGCACGAATCAAGTTACTTTAACACTTGCCAGGCGA  CAGCCAACTCGAAATTTGGCCTCGAAATTTGGCCTTGTCAAAGCAGCCAAGGTACTGAAA   22   TGCAAATAGTTTTCTCCTTTCATTTCATTTAACATATCAAATAGTAATTCAGTACGTTCT  TGAAGATTTCCACAATTACAATCTATCATTTAGTTCAGTGCATTACGTTGATTAGAGCCT  ATTCAAATGCTCGCTTATCGCCTGCAATCGCAGCCCTTGAAGAAATAGACAAGTTGCAGT  TAAGCTCCCGTCTGCATGTTTGTTGCAGTTAAGCTCCCGACCAGAAGAGCTCCTTCAAGT  CAAACCCCCCGATAAGCTATCGCCGATTGTCTGCCTTGCTGTGGAGCAGCTTACATCAGC  TGGAATCCATTGAGTGGCTCCCACAAGTGGCAGTCGGCTTCAGGTGCACGTACCCAAATG  CCCCAAACCGAATCGAATCGAATCGAATCGAAGCGATCCAAACCGAAAACCAATTCAAGT  AGCTCGTGCAGTCCACCTTAATGCGCCCCTCGGCATTCGACATTCGACTTTCAACATTCG  GCACTCGACGAGGGACAGGAAACTGCAGCTCCAAGTGACCGCCACTGCAACTGCATTTCG  GACTCGAGATTGGCCAGTTATCTGCTGCCAGTCCTCCTCCTCCTGTTTCTCAGTCGCTCA  GTGCAGCAGACAGCTACCCGTCATTGTCCGGAGGCACGAGCTCGATTAGTTGCTAGGGAA  AGGTGTGCACTGCGAGAAAATAGGCACTGGAAACAGATACAATCTAAACTACTCAATCTC  TTGAAGTAAAGAGCTCTGAGTTCAGTAACTGCGTAGCTCATGGAATAGTAAGATTATAAA  TGTTTAATTAAAGGGAATTAACCTTTTTCCCAGTGTACTGTTTGCCTTTGACCGGACGTT  AATTGGATCACCCCAGCTGGACCCCAGTAGGACCTACTCCCGGTTCCAATCTTGGCAGCT  GTCTGCCGAACGTCGCCCGCTGGGCACACATGTCCTGTGATGTGTCCACCCATGTGCTGA  GTCCTCCTTTGATTGCCTACTAATCCTGGACATCGATGCTCGGGCGACAATCGAAGTAAA  CAGCCAGACAAATGGGCAAACAAATGAGCCGGGGCGTGTGTCCTTAAACGAGCCAAATTG  GATCATAACTGCGAAATGCTCAAATGGTGAAATGCTGAAATGCTGAAATCTGTGCAAACA  GCGCTCTAATTAAGTCCTGCGGAGAGGGTCCCCATAAAAAGGACCTCGCTCCAAATAGCC  GACCATTAAAGCCGGACAATGGGGGCGCGTGTTTTCTGAATTGCGTCACAAGAGCACTGA  CTTGGATCGAGAATAAATCATTTTGGGGGTAGTCTGCATAAAACTCTGACGTCAGCTGGT  TTCTGAAATGTAGTGAAATCACGACATTCAAATGAATTAGAAACAAGCTATTTACGGACT  TTATCGAAACACTTATTTTCAAAATGGAAAACTAAAAACTTCTAAGTCAGATAAAACTTG  GGGGGACCAGCGAAGGAGAAGGGCCTTGGGAACCTTCGGATCGATCCACTGTTACTAGGC  TCCCGATAAGCCAAGACCAGAAGTACCCAAAAGCGTGGAGGCGTTTCCCATGTGTATTTG  ACCTCCCCCCTTTTCATGTTCAGAACCCAAGTCTCCGACAGAAACAGAAACCAAAACAAC  GC  >odd_basal-5 construct  GGGTTGGCTCCGACTCCGTTTATTACCATACGACAAACAGCGACGCAATCGCGGTGGAGC  TGTTATGGGGATGGGAATGGGATGATATGATGGCATGATGGTGACTGCCGCCCGATCGAT  AAGCCAGCCGGGGAACGAGGTGTTTTTTTTAGGTAGCTGACAGCCCACAAAGCGCCGATA  TCGAAATCGATGGGGGAGGAGTTTCGCAAGGTGAGTCATGGATTCGGATGGAAATCAAAT  TTGCTGAAACAATCCAAATAACCAGAAAATGGTAAGATATGATATTTTTATTAGCTAGTC  TTGTAGAATTTCGAGTGTATATTCAATAGATAATTTATCTTGTAGATATACGAATCCTTA  AATTAAATTACATCGAACTTCGGCTTACACTTGTGTGGTAATCATAGCCCGAATTTGTTT  ACCAGTCCGTGAAAGGATTTATCTAATTATTTTGACAAATACAGGAAAGGATTGGCCGTG  CGGGGAGTTGCTCACCAAAAACCGAACTCAGCCCTAAGCTCGTTGGATTCGCTACAGGAA  ATCGCAGGAATCGCGGGTTTGTTGTGGGGGAGTTGCCTTGCGCAGCACTAATATGACCAG  AGAAGTCAACTGCCCTCCGGATCAATCTAATTATTTTGCCAAATAAAGTGCAACCCTTTT  GCGGATCAACCCTTCCTGGATTCGCTACACTCAAAATGCGAGACGTAAACAGACAAGGAC  GCGAACATGGAATGTGCAAATGCTCGAAGGATACTCGGTCCAAGTTCACAAATCCCTTAG  CTACTCCTTTTGTCCGCGATAGCGATAGGGTCTTCCAGGTACGATGGTCGTGCGTGAGCG  AGGGAATATCTGGTGAAACATAGGTACCTCGTTTCGGGAAGGAGTAAAAGTGCGACGCGC  CCACCGCAATGCGAAAGACAATGGCCCCGAAGCCAAAGTCCAGTTCAGGGTAACGTTTAG  GGTTAGGTTTTCTAGGATACCGGTTTTACGATGCCAGCGACAATACCGATGGCATCCTGG  CTACCTGGTTGCCCCGGCCCGAAACTCACCCGCCCACACCCCTTTAATTACGCTAGTAAA  GGGTACACCCCTTTTTCCGACGAGCCAGCGTTTTGGTTTTGGTCGCGGCAACTTAGGGCC  ATGGTGTCCTTGGGTTTACGATTCGCGGAGTCGCGGGCGTGACGCGTTTATGGTGTGTTT  AGATACTTTTCGCAAGCAATTCAAATCGCAACAATGCCGCGTGCACCCGTCTTCTTCCTT  TTCGTCGACAGCCTTGACTCCTGCACATCCCTTCGTCAACGGCTGGGTAAGAGATCCCAA  TAGATTTACCTAATTATCAGGCGAATCCCAAGGACTTGAACAATTTTAGCGACTTTTTGG  CGTTTTGCCAGCGAAATCGAGGTTGCGAAATGGTTGTTGTTGCCCAGTTCGTTGGAAGCG  TTTCCAATAACTGAAATTGTTTTTTCCTTTACCTCATAGCAGTGGCTATAGTTGGTCTGT  TTTCGCCATGAAATTGCAAATTGCCTTTGAACGAAGCCTTGAACCGAGGCTTTTGGCCCT  TTTCCATCTTGATGCCTGAGAAAATTTTGCTGCATTATACGAGTGCCCGCCCCTCCCCCA  TTTGGGGAAATTATATAAAATTGTTTCTAGAGAGCGTAAATGGCGTACTGAAATCTGTAA  GGCATAAAATCTATAGCTCTGTTACTTACAACTTGCACGGATACCTTCATCATATACATT  TGATTCCTAACTGTGATTTTTTAGTAGAAGTCTGGTTATAAAACACATTTCCTCACTACT  ATTACTTCCTCGAATGCACCAAAAACTACGATGACTTCTTTCAGTAGCCAAAAGACGTTC  GATTCGAAGGAAAAACTTCGAGATTTCCCTACAAGTGAAGGTCACCAAGTCGAGATTCCC  AAAAAAAAGAGCCCTACTTTATTTTCCACGGCTAATATAAAAAGTGATTTTGGTGGAATA  GCGAAACCCCTGGCATATGGCCCACTAAAAAGTCATTTTACAATTATTACCGATGACTTC  GCGCACTGCGTAGCTGACATTTCTGCTCTAAAAAATCTAATTTTATTCGTGGAAACACGA  AAAAATACCATAAAATATGCATGGCAATGGTCCAAAAAAAGAGCAGACCAAAAAAAAAAA  CAGAAAGAACATTGCTAAAAACCGGGTCACAGTCCGGAGATCCGAGAGTCAAGAACCAAG  GGTCTTCTGCGAAGTGTCTTTGGGCGATTTTATGATGCCAAAGAAGCGACTAAGTAAGTT  GTCATTTTCGGTTTATGATGATTTTGTGATTTTTTGCTCTCGTTGTTATATTTTTTACGC  TCTACATATTTGTACTTCGATTTTCGATTTTTTTTTCGCAGGCCAGGACCTCCGCAAAAC  AATGGCAGACTACTAATGTCGAGCAGGCCGAGAGTTTTATAGTTTTTTATGGCTTTATGG  CCGAGCCAATGACTTCTTTATTGGTGCAGGTCCTTGGCGCGGAGGAAGCGTTTCAGGTCT  TTCCAAATTATTTTTTATGGCCATCGTTCCTGCTTTCCGCATCCCTACGATTTGGTTTCC  GTTTCCGAGTGTCGGAGGATCTCTCTACTATAAATCTCGCGTTTTCCACATGCAAATAGT GGGACATGTGTTTCCCCCGGGAGAGGGCTAATCCTTTTGGCCATGTGTTGACAGGCGCAA  CAACAATAGTAACAATATTAGTAACGACAACAAATGGATATAGCAGGAAGTCAGCCAGTG  CGATGCCATATATCATGTGCTGGGAAATATTCGGCCTGTGTCTTTCATGTGTCTCCACTC  CGCTGGTGTTTATCTATTTATTTATTTATTTGCCTTTGTACACTTATGACATGATGTTAA  TTACCGCTCGCGACTCCACAGGCCGAAAGGCAGGGAACCGAAAGGGTGGGCGGAGTCCGG  GCCGTCACTTTGAAATGGAAAAGTTCGCCGACTGTTTGCCAACCGTCAACAGCGGCGACA  ATTGCCAAACGCCGAGGCTAAAGCTAACCGACACTGGCAAACCGACGGTACATCCGATCC  GATGTTGGAACGGATCGAAAATCAAAAATCGACAATCCGAGAGTTCCAGACACACGCACT  CTGGGAAAAAACGTCCTGCAGCAGGACCTTTGCCTATTGATTCAGGCTGTTTGATCATTG  GCTCGCCGCCGCTTGGGAAAGTTTGTACTAAATGTTGTGTACATATTGCTTAATTTAATC  ACCCAAAGTCAATCCTGCCAAGGACCGCTTGTGACGGAGTGTGTCGCAATGGGCTTAGTC  TCAGGATCCTAAGTCCGTATACGGGTAAAACCAGTCAATGGGAATGTTTCTTGTTTTGCC  AAGTTAAAGGATTAGTCGCAGATCCATTGCGGAAATGCTTCACCTGGAAAGTCGACAAGT  CAAAGTCATGGGAATGTACGGAATTCGGAAGCAGGATAATAGGATATGCATTATCCATGT  TTTGTCGGACTTGGGAAATATCTTATAGTTGGCGGAAAATCCAACCGAAGAATAGGATTT  AATTCGGAAGCATAAATATGGCATGTGCAATTTAAAACTATTCATTAATGAGGAAAATTC  GTATTTTCTTGAATGCTATGAAATATTTGTCTTTTTAAATGAGATATGAAAAATATTAAT  TATATAGAAGCCCGAATAATAATAATAAAAATTGTAAAGATATTTAACTACAATATCCTA  TAAATAACAACTACATTAATTTGATGCTTCAATAAATTTTGATTGGAAACATTCAACCCG  CAGAACTTATATCTTTTAACCTTTTCCTATGACTTTACCTATTTCTAGTTTCCAAGCAAT  TTCCTTCAAAATATGTTAAGAAAACTGCCCATAAAGTGCACCTGCTTGTCTCGATTCAAT  TACAAATTATTAAATAATTATCCAAGTGAGTAGCATGAAGCATTTCGAATGAGGAACTCA  TTAAAGATGATTTGACAAGCTCGAGTCGCACTTCAGTTGAAAACGGTGAAAGTTCAACTA  TTACTTAACAACTACTTAAACAACTGAATTACAATAAATACAATACTGAGTAAAATAATT  AAAAAAACTCGAAAATAAATGGTGTGTGAAAGGCATACCCAAAACTAACCAGTAATTGTG  TACAATCCTTTTAATAAAGTCTTTCAATTACATTACCATTACCTCAAACTCGTCGTTAAT  TTGCTGTAAAATATGTCCGGCTTATCCTGCCGGAAACCCTTTTAAAAGCCAATCAATTTT  CGCTACAAACGGCCGTTTCCACCCACTCGAAACTTTTATCGCCATCGCTTTGAAGCGGCT  AATTGAATTCCAGATTAAAGTGTAAAGCAAAATGGGGGGGAATAAAAAAAACTGATTTGT  ATTGCAAATTAAAATTTAAGTGAAAACGAATCAGGCGCAAACACAAACAGGGACAATAGA  TTACAATATCCTGCGGCGCAGACAGCACGACATTAAAAAGGCACGAGGAGCAGCGAGAGC  TGGCGCGGAATGGGTATGGACATGGCAATGGAGGTGGAAGGGACGCGCCAGGACGACACA  GGACCTTCGTGCAGCTGCTGCTCCTGCTGATGGCACATGCGCCTGGGAGGGCTGCGTTTC  GGGATTGGGACTGGGATGCGGGCTGGACTCCAGCGATGGCTGCCTGCCATCAGCGGCAGA  AGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCTACAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAACGGCAACGGC  AGCAGCAGCAACTACGGCAGCAACATCGGCAGCAGCAGCAACACCAACAATATCCCAGGC  TTGCGACCGTCAGGCCAACGGTTTCCGCTTGCTTACTGCTGGAACGGAAAAAGCCAAGGC  ACATATATCCATGCACATCCACAGGCACATTCGGTCGGAGCCACATCCATGGGATAGTAG  ATACCGAACGCTGAGGGCCAATCCGAGAGCAGCAGGTAGGCGTGGACGTATCTACCATTT  CCAAACAACTTCAACCCCGCCACAGGCAGCTGCCGTTGGTCGGGCCGCTCGCCACCCTCG  TCGCCCTCCTCCGCACTTCTCGGCCGGTTCAAAAACGGGTCGCCCTGCCAGCAGTTGCAG  TCAGTTATTAACGAGCGCTACTCCCAACAGCAACATCGCTCAGCGGCAGCAGCAGCAGCA  GCAAAAGCAAAAGCAAAAGCAACACTAACAACAGCAACACGAGTCACTCAAACGTGGAAG  CGAGACAGGAATATCAGCACTCCACTCGCCTCGTTTCACTTCGATTCTCAAGCGTTTGAG  TCGGAGAGCGGCGAACGGCCAACGAATTCAGTTTGTGTCGAGACGTTGTCGGTGGCACGT  CGCATCCAAAAGAACGCTCAGTCAGCTGGGAAATATACTGAGAAAAGATACATTCGTAGA  TACAAGTGCTAAGCCAAAGTGAACCGTGCAGTTCGCGCAACTAAACAATTTTAAGCCAAA  TAAAACTACACAAGGCCAACAAAGACAGTATAATGTCTTCCACATCGGCCTCACCCATCA  GCAACATAACCGTGGATGACGAGCTCAACTTAAGCAGAGAACAAGGTGGGTTCAAGTTCA  AAACTGGCTCAGAACAACTTGGCAAATGCCGACGGCAAAGCGCATTACTCTCTAGCACTT  TTTGACTAGTTTCAAAAAATGTTCCATTAATATTTGAAAGTAGTCTCACATAGCATTGCA  TTTATATGAATTGAAAACTAACCGTGGGCATTTCTATTCCTTCCTTTTTAGACTTTGCTG  AAGAGGATTTCATAGTGATCAAGGAGGAGCGCGAGACAAGTCTCTCCCCCATGCTGACG  >odd_basal-1 construct  GCGGAAATGCTTCACCTGGAAAGTCGACAAGTCAAAGTCATGGGAATGTACGGAATTCGG  AAGCAGGATAATAGGATATGCATTATCCATGTTTTGTCGGACTTGGGAAATATCTTATAG  TTGGCGGAAAATCCAACCGAAGAATAGGATTTAATTCGGAAGCATAAATATGGCATGTGC  AATTTAAAACTATTCATTAATGAGGAAAATTCGTATTTTCTTGAATGCTATGAAATATTT  GTCTTTTTAAATGAGATATGAAAAATATTAATTATATAGAAGCCCGAATAATAATAATAA  AAATTGTAAAGATATTTAACTACAATATCCTATAAATAACAACTACATTAATTTGATGCT  TCAATAAATTTTGATTGGAAACATTCAACCCGCAGAACTTATATCTTTTAACCTTTTCCT  ATGACTTTACCTATTTCTAGTTTCCAAGCAATTTCCTTCAAAATATGTTAAGAAAACTGC  CCATAAAGTGCACCTGCTTGTCTCGATTCAATTACAAATTATTAAATAATTATCCAAGTG  AGTAGCATGAAGCATTTCGAATGAGGAACTCATTAAAGATGATTTGACAAGCTCGAGTCG  CACTTCAGTTGAAAACGGTGAAAGTTCAACTATTACTTAACAACTACTTAAACAACTGAA  TTACAATAAATACAATACTGAGTAAAATAATTAAAAAAACTCGAAAATAAATGGTGTGTG  AAAGGCATACCCAAAACTAACCAGTAATTGTGTACAATCCTTTTAATAAAGTCTTTCAAT  TACATTACCATTACCTCAAACTCGTCGTTAATTTGCTGTAAAATATGTCCGGCTTATCCT  GCCGGAAACCCTTTTAAAAGCCAATCAATTTTCGCTACAAACGGCCGTTTCCACCCACTC  GAAACTTTTATCGCCATCGCTTTGAAGCGGCTAATTGAATTCCAGATTAAAGTGTAAAGC  AAAATGGGGGGGAATAAAAAAAACTGATTTGTATTGCAAATTAAAATTTAAGTGAAAACG  AATCAGGCGCAAACACAAACAGGGACAATAGATTACAATATCCTGCGGCGCAGACAGCAC  GACATTAAAAAGGCACGAGGAGCAGCGAGAGCTGGCGCGGAATGGGTATGGACATGGCAA   24   TGGAGGTGGAAGGGACGCGCCAGGACGACACAGGACCTTCGTGCAGCTGCTGCTCCTGCT  GATGGCACATGCGCCTGGGAGGGCTGCGTTTCGGGATTGGGACTGGGATGCGGGCTGGAC  TCCAGCGATGGCTGCCTGCCATCAGCGGCAGAAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCTACAGCA  GCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAACGGCAACGGCAGCAGCAGCAACTACGGCAGCAACATCG  GCAGCAGCAGCAACACCAACAATATCCCAGGCTTGCGACCGTCAGGCCAACGGTTTCCGC  TTGCTTACTGCTGGAACGGAAAAAGCCAAGGCACATATATCCATGCACATCCACAGGCAC  ATTCGGTCGGAGCCACATCCATGGGATAGTAGATACCGAACGCTGAGGGCCAATCCGAGA  GCAGCAGGTAGGCGTGGACGTATCTACCATTTCCAAACAACTTCAACCCCGCCACAGGCA  GCTGCCGTTGGTCGGGCCGCTCGCCACCCTCGTCGCCCTCCTCCGCACTTCTCGGCCGGT  TCAAAAACGGGTCGCCCTGCCAGCAGTTGCAGTCAGTTATTAACGAGCGCTACTCCCAAC  AGCAACATCGCTCAGCGGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAAAAGCAAAAGCAAAAGCAACACTAA  CAACAGCAACACGAGTCACTCAAACGTGGAAGCGAGACAGGAATATCAGCACTCCACTCG  CCTCGTTTCACTTCGATTCTCAAGCGTTTGAGTCGGAGAGCGGCGAACGGCCAACGAATT  CAGTTTGTGTCGAGACGTTGTCGGTGGCACGTCGCATCCAAAAGAACGCTCAGTCAGCTG  GGAAATATACTGAGAAAAGATACATTCGTAGATACAAGTGCTAAGCCAAAGTGAACCGTG  CAGTTCGCGCAACTAAACAATTTTAAGCCAAATAAAACTACACAAGGCCAACAAAGACAG  TATAATGTCTTCCACATCGGCCTCACCCATCAGCAACATAACCGTGGATGACGAGCTCAA  CTTAAGCAGAGAACAAGGTGGGTTCAAGTTCAAAACTGGCTCAGAACAACTTGGCAAATG  CCGACGGCAAAGCGCATTACTCTCTAGCACTTTTTGACTAGTTTCAAAAAATGTTCCATT  AATATTTGAAAGTAGTCTCACATAGCATTGCATTTATATGAATTGAAAACTAACCGTGGG  CATTTCTATTCCTTCCTTTTTAGACTTTGCTGAAGAGGATTTCATAGTGATCAAGGAGGA  GCGCGAGACAAGTCTCTCCCCCATGCTGACG  >odd_basal construct  CGTCAGCATGGGGGAGAGACTTGTCTCGCGCTCCTCCTTGATCACTATGAAATCCTCTTC  AGCAAAGTCTAAAAAGGAAGGAATAGAAATGCCCACGGTTAGTTTTCAATTCATATAAAT  GCAATGCTATGTGAGACTACTTTCAAATATTAATGGAACATTTTTTGAAACTAGTCAAAA  AGTGCTAGAGAGTAATGCGCTTTGCCGTCGGCATTTGCCAAGTTGTTCTGAGCCAGTTTT  GAACTTGAACCCACCTTGTTCTCTGCTTAAGTTGAGCTCGTCATCCACGGTTATGTTGCT  GATGGGTGAGGCCGATGTGGAAGACATTATACTGTCTTTGTTGGCCTTGTGTAGTTTTAT  TTGGCTTAAAATTGTTTAGTTGCGCGAACTGCACGGTTCACTTTGGCTTAGCACTTGTAT  CTACGAATGTATCTTTTCTCAGTATATTTCCCAGCTGACTGAGCGTTCTTTTGGATGCGA  CGTGCCACCGACAACGTCTCGACACAAACTGAATTCGTTGGCCGTTCGCCGCTCTCCGAC  TCAAACGCTTGAGAATCGAAGTGAAACGAGGCGAGTGGAGTGCTGATATTCCTGTCTCGC  TTCCACGTTTGAGTGACTCGTGTTGCTGTTGTTAGTGTTGCTTTTGCTTTTGCTTTTGCT  GCTGCTGCTGCTGCCGCTGAGCGATGTTGCTGTTGGGAGTAGCGCTCGTTAATAACTGAC  TGCAACTGCTGGCAGGGCGACCCGTTTTTGAACCGGCCGAGAAGTGCGGAGGAGGGCGAC  GAGGGTGGCGAGCGGCCCGACCAACGGCAGCTGCCTGTGGCGGGGTTGAAGTTGTTTGGA  AATGGTAGATACGTCCACGCCTACCTGCTGCTCTCGGATTGGC  >prd_+4 construct  CCCAAAAGGACCAAACCGAAATGTTTGCCAATACGGCTGGAAACTGTTTGGGCAGATCGT  GGTGTGCAAGTGTAGCTGCTAACAAATGGGTTTTAGAGATTTGTGAATATAACGATCCCA  GTAACTCAATCAATCTTCAATGTGGGATGCTCTAAAAGTAGAACTAGCATGTCCTTTTCT  ATGAATGAAAATTAAAAATTTATTCGAATTTGTTGTCATATCTTTATTATTAACCTTAAA  ATGTAAGGTCTGCATTCTGAAAGCTTTAATTTATTATTCAAAATTTTTTAAATCGTTTCC  TTGGGTTTAAGTACATTTTGATTTTTTCTCTTTCGTTTTCCTTTATTTAAATTAAAGAAC  TAATAATTAATTATTTAAATTTATTTTATTTATTGGATATTATAAACACTCTGAAACTGT  ATATTCTTTACGTGTATTCTAATTCTTACTGAATTAGTCTTAAATGCACAAAATGTATAC  ATATCAATTTGATTCTATAATATTGTATTAAGACCCTTGCATTAATAATCTCATGATTGT  CTCATTCATTTGGAGCGTTTTGTTACCATCTCCGTAATCCGTCTAGTTTCCATTATTATC  CTTGACTTATAGACTTTCATCCGCCTCGCATATCGCGATGCCCACAGTTTTGCTTTGCAC  AGGACACCTCATTAGCAGGGATTATCGCTGCAGCTCGAAACTCGGGAGAAAGGACTCTAG  CCAAAGGACTTTACGAAGCGCAATCTCTACCTGACTTTGACTCGGCTTGATTGACGGACG  AACTGACTGACTGACTGACCGATTGCCTGCCTGAGTGAAAGCTAAGCCTTTCCTACGCTG  CTGGCTTAACTCTTGCCTGCAAAAGGACCTATTATCCTGCACGGAAAGGGGTTCATGTCC  CGGCTGAGCGATGAACACCGCGCACGAGGACGAAGAATGACAGCAAATAAAAGTTTATGG  CACCATCGTAAATGGGCCGAAAACGAGTTGACCTGGTCCGCCGAAGGGCTGTGCGCCGTT  TACTGCATTCTTCCTGGCAGCAAAGGATTATTTCCGAAACGGCCTAATCCTCGCTGCGCG  AAAGAGATGGAGTGCATGTGCGAGTGCGAGCCACTGACGCTGCAAATCCTTTCGCAACCT  TAAGGCCACCTCCTGGAATTGGAAATTTTGATTCGCAAATCGCTCGGCAAATCCCTATTT  TGGGTTAGTCCACCTTGCTGTCGAGTAAATATTTTGAGGTTTTGCGCTGCTTATGTGCCA  GGCAACGCCTGGGTTTATTGGGTTCATCATCGGATCAGCAGGTACACTTCGA 31  37  5  11  0  0  1  52  0  33  1  10  9  8  4  25  16  0  52  0  1  45  2  5  1  12  21  17  3   TLL (10)   34  10  9  12  47  1  10  7  55  5  5  0  54  4  7  0  5  0  60  0  2  2  2  59  1  53  2  9  60  0  3  2  53  3  5  4  35 14 6 10
For some participating transcription factors, our original PWMs were either overly specific (GT) or too unspecific (KNI, TLL) . We therefore generated new PWMs, utilizing the results of a recent bacterial one-hybrid study of segmentation factor binding preferences (Noyes et al., 2008b) . The PWMs reported in that paper are too specific and miss known footprinted sites, but we found that superior PWMs could be generated by realigning the footprinted binding sites from literature we used previously (Rajewsky et al., 2002; Schroeder et al., 2004) and combining them with the aligned sites from the bacterial one-hybrid data. For GT, which has only a few footprinted sites, the combined PWM remains overly specific; we therefore generated a new PWM using only the known sites, but aligned in both orientations to reflect the palindromic nature of the bacterial onehybrid PWM. PWMs are shown in Stubb format, with each row representing a position and each column a base in the order ACGT.
1 When predicting binding site strength, the use of a local background model and the adjustment of the probability of site occurrence for each factor by the Stubb optimization procedure means that an identical DNA sequence can score differently in different cis-elements. To ensure maximum comparability of binding site predictions across different elements, we therefore ran Stubb as follows: each cis-element was analyzed as a single window with only one transcription factor at a time; in each case, the probability of site occurrence was fixed at the same low value (0.0005), and the same zero order background model, generated from the pooled genomic sequence of all segmentation genes, was used. Stubb assigns each potential binding site in the sequence a probability from 0 to 1, and the integrated profile value is the sum over all sites, thus representing a robust predictor of the total strength of input.
